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A N D
Cobb’s.
We would like every lady in Knox Coun­
ty to rail and look at our S to c k  o f  G o o d s  
before purchasing this spring, as wo have 
one of the largest Slocks in the city, and 
we do no t In te n d  lo  b e  u n d e rs o ld  
by  any  o n e . Below we will mention a 
few of the many BARGAINS that we are 
offering at this time.
Black Silks
A  Good Black Silk for 75 cts.
*' F o r m e r  P r ic e ,  8 1 .0 0 .
A  N ice Black Silk for $1.00,
■r F o rm e r  P ric e , 8 1 .2 5 .
A Splendid Black Silk, $1.50,
F o rm e r  P ric e , 8 2 .0 0 .
A n Elegant Black Silk for $2 .00  
W orth $2.50.
T h is  is  th e  B e s t  B a rg a in  ever  
s h o w n  in th e  c ity .
j t f - W p  shall be p leased  to  send SA M P L E S o f these 
S IL K S , as we a re  se lling them  a t B ostou prices.
F o r  the  R ockland  G azette.
V IO L E T S .
T h e  w ind  w as w in try  cold th a t  d a y ;
T h ro u g h  the  greyw ood th a t  'ro u n d  us lay 
Shone fain t the  sunsh ine  o f  the  May.
B u t s t i l l ,  d esp ite  th e  b itte r  cold,
A  few  w ild  v iolets d id  unfold 
T h e ir  buds io  d ain ty  d rops o f  gold.
T h e y 'll  blossom th e re  again nex t y e a r—
I  sha ll n e t d a re  to  go  anear,
•B ut—shall you  g a ther them , m y dear?
A nd , in  a u o th e r’s  tresses lay—
J u s t  as you  did In m ine  th a t day—
A  tiny  kn o t o f  blossom s gay.
G od bless w hateve r m aid  sha ll w ear 
T hose  golden violets in  h e r  ha ir,
A n d  b less the  band  th a t tw ines them  th e re ! #  
M r t.  E . H . Everett.
BARGAINS
B lack  Cashmeres.
A Job lot of All Wool Dress 
Goods for 25 cts.
rO X M E K  PKICKS 40 a n d  SO ctt.
S H A W L S .
Striped Cashmere Shawls at 
very Low Prices.
3000 Shirt-yds. unbleached 
ing for 4 cents.
2500 yds. of yd. wide Cot­
ton for 5 cents.
The lowest ever sold before the War.
4000 yds. ot Remnants of Cot­
ton, 6c., very heavy, worth 8c
5000 yds, of Prints, for 4 and 5 
cts. Call and look at them.
K I D  G L O V E S .
A  large assortm ent o f 2 Button  
K ids for 50 cts.
Ju st received, a new  lot o f 2 
Button K ids, in  Opera and 
Spring Shades, that we are 
se llin g  for $1. Every pair 
w arranted.
A Splendid 3 B utton Kid, in  
all colors, for $1.25. Sold 
everyw here for $1.50. These 
G loves are w arranted.
CARPETINGS.
We have just received about 5,000 yards of 
Carpetings, which gives us a good large 
stork for our customers to select from, and 
the prices are i.o w e k  t h a n  e v e b .
TAPESTRY.
We Imre some Private Patterns, which are 
very  handsom e, an d  a re  se llin g  vf.kv l o w .
A VERY LARGE LOT OF
E X T R A  S U P E R S ,
Wtiicb we shall sell at the lowest quotations.
Cotton Chains, 30  cts.
Oil Cloth, from  25 to 50  “
Straw  M atting, 20  “
H em p. 15 “
ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Rng», Mats, etc.
OSIT Agents for Bazar 
Glove Fitting Patterns.
Goods delivered  free o f  
charge to  all parts o f the c ity
FULLER &  COBB,
325 Main St.
T H E  T W O  R O S E S .
T w o  roses once iu  m y garden  g rew ;
T h o  one  w as b r illia n t a n d  r ich  o f  h u e ;
T roud  o f  h e r beau ty  and  pe rfum e  rare ,
S he sp read  h e r tw e e ts  to  each p a t-ln g  air.
T h e  o th e r, tim id  and  chaste  o f  m in d ;
S h ra n k  from  the  kiss o f  the  fickle w in d ;
P ro u d  in  th e  p r id e  o f  h e r  v irtue  m eek,
S he  veiled the  b lu sh  on  hor m odest cheek . 
D ased  w ith  the  glare  o f  h e r gaudy bloom, 
D ru n k  w ith  th e  b rea th  o f h e r r ich  perfum e,
2 tended  the  one  w ith  ceaseless care;
I  m arked  th e  g row th  o f  each beau ty  rare ,
A nd  dream ed  th a t a ll on som e fu tu re  day 
W ou ld  ow n tbe  pow er o f  h e r  peerless sw ay.
A t leng th  my flow er, th a t I loved tbe  best,
I  sough t to  take  and  w eur on my breast,
T h a t ,  w on from  h e r  p a re n t stem  to p a rt,
Bbe m igh t re s t a w h ile  on my loving heart.
B u t dow n w as the  lu re  o f  h e r w itch ing  spell,
A s flu ttering  to  e a r th  h e r  pe ta ls  fe ll;
H er  h e a r t w as ro tten  and dead a t th e  co re— 
A n d  I  knew  th a t m y foolish d ream  w as o ’er.
I  saw  how  poor tb e  full-blow n blaze 
T h a t  had  charm ed m y senses and  w on my p ra is e ; 
A n d  I  th o u g h t a t  last o f  the  tim id  flow er; 
W h ich  had p ined  unheeded  for cooling sh o w e r; 
B u t d ro u g h t unslaked  had  he r life-spring d r ie d ; 
Bo, fad ing  and fading, she  drooped  aud died.
I saw , too, now  w ith aw akening  eyes,
H ow  n e a r I bad  been to m y longed far p r ize ; 
O ue-half  o f th e  care  I  bad  spent in va in—
Care  th a t  had  brough t m e g r ie f  and p a in —
I f  sp e n t on the  rose  th a t  had p in e d  aw ay,
W ou ld  have  reared  a flow er so chaste ly  gay, 
T h a t  the  joy  o f  its countless charm s untold 
My care  had repa id  a thousandfo ld .
A h ! how  o ft th e  in tbe  to il and  s trife,
T b e  chances and changes w hich  w e call life,
By sligh t and  neglect in  tim e  o f  need,
W e  k ill th e  flow er, and  we re a r  th e  w eed;
T hen  w e see i t ,  aud  know  too la te ;
W e blam e n o t ourselves, bu t curse  o u r  fate,
F o r  no solace have wc on w hich to lean,
W hen  w e know  w hat we long for m ight have been.
Cham bers's J o u rn a l
&ale$ and ^ketches.
----- W I L D  S T R A W B E R R I E S .
" More straw berries? ” said Mrs. Wylde, 
with a perplexed contraction of her blows.
•• Yes,” said old Phillis, the cook. ••I’ve 
mnde two shortcakes an’ a pie, an’ dar 
ain’t nigh enough left to till de big glass 
dish for tea.”
Dear me'.’’ said Mrs, Wylde, •• what 
shall we do? Lisette is dressing, and 
Maud never could endure the sun. Barba­
ra”—to a slender young girl who was curled 
od up In one of the deep window-seats, 
reading—" vou’ll have to go.”
Barbara Wylde roused herself out of an 
Arcadian dream of Dickens’s Little Nell, 
and fixed a pair of big blue eyes on her 
mother’s troubled faeo.
“ Go where, mamma? ”
•• Down to the south pasture lot for wild 
strawberries. Tbe ground is crimson with 
them there, and—”
Barbara Wylde scrambled down out of 
her high perch.
•• Mamma, what a nuisance all this 
is! I don’t believe Capt. Elwood Severn is 
worth all this trouble. I don’t believe he’ll 
fall in love with either Maud or Lisette. 
And I think preserved gooseberries are 
quite good enough for him.”
“ Hold your tongue, child! ” said Mrs. 
Wylde,sharply. "Takethe basket and go 
for tile strawberries at once.”
“ But it’s so hot, mamma!”
“ Put on your broad-brimmed straw hat.” 
•• And I haven't finished my novel,” 
said Barbara, with her mind reverting long­
ingly to little Nell.
•• Nonsense,” said Mrs. Wylde. *• Yon 
read too man; novels, a deal for a child of 
your age.”
And Barbara disappeared, unwillingly 
enough, into the apple orchard, across 
w hich a sinuous path, bordered with butter­
cups and red clover, led direct to the vel- 
vut slopes of the ” south pasture,” where 
the ripening fruit of the wild strawberry 
shone like tiny rubies ulong the course of a 
musical little brook, all fringed with reeds 
and alders and tall-growing ferns.
Strawberries, indeed!” said Barbara to 
herself. •• It’s dreadful to ho the youngest 
ol a family of girls and have to pick straw- 
beiries for one’selder sisters’ beaux.”
And she pushed the yellow curls out of 
her eyes, and went lo work in lugubrious 
earnest, popping tbe largest and sweetest 
of the berries, into the little round rose-bud 
of a month, staining her dress as she knelt 
down to seek the shy treasures under the 
clustering green leaves, and crimsoning her 
hands with the haste she made.
•• I wonder which o f’em he’ll marry?” 
said Barbara to herself, as she paused a 
minute to listen to a robin which, perched 
on the boughs of a feathery elm beyond the 
brook, trilled out his barcarolle of glad 
music. “ Lisette is tbe prettiest of course, 
and he can’t know what a dreadful temper 
she’s got. But Maud is literary, and has 
read all the new hooks, and can talk so 
well. Gentlemen like intellectual ladies. 
I wish,” with a sigh, “ that I was intellec­
tual.”
And our little maid fell to work at tbe 
strawberri s again for full five miRutes. 
And then she shook her basket, and peered 
down into its depths with eyes of azure 
despair.
“ Not half full,” said she to herself: “ not 
a quarter foil. Oh, dear me, how I wish 
someone would come to help me! And 
there is some one stretched provokingly in 
the shade under Squire Dallas’s big oak by 
tbe stone wall where the sweet-briars grow. 
People have no business to lie in tbe shade 
when other people have to be working 
bard in the sun 1 And I do believe it's 
Squire Dallas’s new hired man, and he 
ought to be at work in the hay-field instead
of lying there under tbe trees with a book 
And.” Barbara added, surveying Uie dis 
tant faineant with resolute blue eyes from
l___ Iia i> n n l i f l o i l l i a n i l  11 tiA s h a l l  w n r l f*beneath her uplifted hand, “ he shall work; 
he shall help me!”
“ Young man! "she called out. The rob­
in trilled on, the brook made a cool, tu­
multuous splashing over the mossy stones 
that formed its bed, and no answer came 
back to Barbara save the flutter of the 
leaves in the hazel copse under tbe hill.
“ Young man, I say!" she oalled out 
again,this time with a certain accent of the 
imperious in her voice. The recumbent 
figure under the oak tree straightened itself 
np at once, and, and made haste toward 
tbe stone wall that separated Sauire Dal­
las’s domain from Deacon Wylae's south 
pasture lot.
“ I hegyour pardon,” said he; “ hut—did 
you cill?"
“ Of course I called,” said Barbara, 
thinking within hursolf how tall and 
straight and darkly handsono Squire Dal­
las's new hired man was. “ Don't you 
think, young may, you ought to be at 
work ?”
“At work ?" repeated the Spanish-browed 
stranger. “ Well, perhaps I ought.”
“ There’s no ‘perhaps’ Hbout it,” said 
Barbara, brusquely. “ Of course you ought. 
And since you don’t choose to work for 
your master, you may at well be working 
for mo.”
“ My—raastor?”
“ Squire Dallas, of course," said Barba­
ra. “ Dear me, how stupid you are! ”
“ And how, may I venture to ask, did 
you know who I was?” he questioned in 
an amused sort of way.
“ Oil, it didn’t require any great exercise 
of brilliance for that,” responded Barbara 
with a wise little nod of tho head. “ I 
know Sqnire Dallas has got a new hired 
mhn; nnd if you’re not he, who arc yon?” 
“ That is the question,” said the stranger 
gravely.
“ But we mustn’t stand talking here,” 
went on Barbara, in a business-like sort of 
way, “ Take the basket and go to picking 
berries just as fast as ever you can, because 
we’re to have oompany at our house—I’m 
Barbara Wylde, you know, young man—I 
must get back with the berries for dessert 
as quickly us possible.”
" All right," said the stranger; “ I’m tol­
erable quick at this sort of thing I believe.” 
“ I hope you are," said Barbara intent os 
extricating a tiny rose-pricker from the 
point of her stained forefinger—’’ and at 
everything too. Because, if you’re not, 
Squire Dallas won’t keep you.”
" He won’t, ell?"
Barbara shook herhead. “ The last man 
went away because he couldn’t endure the 
squire’s driving ways,” said she. “ Oh, I 
was so sorry! He was nice. He used to 
lend me books and things over the fence, 
and lie taught districtschool in the winters.
I used often to come here and talk with 
him over the stone wall, because, you see, 
it’s lonesome up at the house if I do have 
two grown sisters. Lisette is cross to me 
if I ask to borrow any of her books—she 
has a dreadful temper has our Lisette—and 
Maude is too intellectual to trouble herself 
about a slip of a girl like me. Grown sis­
ters are dreadful,” with a solemn shake of 
tbe bead.
“ Audi suppose you are not grown,” said 
Sqnire Dallas’s hired man, with a curious 
gleam of amusement around tbe corners of 
his mouth.
“ No," said Barbara; “ I am only sixteen 
and I baven’t got trains to my dresses yet. 
But perhaps when the girls get married, 
and one of them is sure to marry this Capt. 
Severn—Oh, take care, you’r tipping all 
the berries out upon the grass! Squire 
Dallas won’t keep you a week if you'ro as 
clumsy as that."
But the hired man luckily succeeded in 
righting tho basket !>efore its crimson con­
tents were irretrievably lost.
It’s all right.” said he. “ See how rap­
idly it is filling up. But suppose this Cap­
tain—I forgot what you said hisname was? ”
“ You mustn’t forget things,” said Bar­
bara. “ Squire Dallas never will be suited 
with that. He’s a very particular old gen­
tleman. I mention these things,you know," 
(with an air of mild patronage) “ because 
you seem like a nico, respectable young 
man, and I should like you to keep the 
place."
" I’m much obliged to you,” said the 
stranger, hurriedly putting a strawberry 
into his mouth.
“ Now you are catiug tho strawberries,” 
said Barbara, severely. " You shouldn't 
do that."
■ One or two is of no consequence,” apo­
logized Squiro Dallas's hired man. “ But 
I was going to say, suppose this company 
;entlcmun—”
“ Capt. Severn, his name is,” interposed 
Barbara.
Yes—suppose that Capt. Severn 
shouldn’t fall in love with either of your 
grown sisters? ”
“ Then he’d be a very great disappoint­
ment,” cried out Barbara, “ because Li3- 
ette is six-and-twenty, and Maude says 
she’ll cut her throat sooner than be an old 
maid."
He might fall in love with you,” sug­
gested the young man, regarding his pret­
ty companion with a sidelong glance from 
beneath his long lashes.
•• With me!" repeated Barbara. “ Me ! — 
a little girl that wears dresses without trains 
and isn't out of iter scales yet! That’s a 
likely thing, isn’t it? Now, I tell you 
what, young man, you are talking a gteat 
deal too much and workiug a great deal too 
little. Perhaps, if you're rent smart with 
the berries, I’ll bring you one of Phillis’s 
tarts.and pul it on the stone fence to-night. 
Phillis does made thedeliciousest strawber­
ry tarts! ”
That would he delightful,” said the 
stranger, promptly.
Barbara gave a scrutinizing glance into 
the berry basket.
“ I begin to think we’ve got almost 
enough,” said she.
‘ Not yet,” pleaded her companion.
•Yes,” nodded Barbara. “ And mamma 
will be in.a hurry, and Maude will scold 
dreadfully if I’m not there in time to do her 
back hair.”
It strikes me,”said tho stranger with a 
half smile, “ that you’re a good deal like 
Cinderella in the story-books.”
Barbara considered tbe matter for a sec­
ond or two.
So I am,” said she. “ I never thought 
about it before; but I do believe I am a 
little like Cinderella. But, dear me! there’s 
no glass slipper for me. And as for you, 
young man,” relapsing all at once into the 
severe Mentor again, “ you had better get 
back as fast as possible to your work; 
and don’t let Squire Dallas catch your loit­
ering again, if you've any regard for your 
place.”
Tbe stranger stood with dolled cap and 
attitude of chivalrous attention.
“ But you’ll not forget the strawberry 
tart?” said he.
“ Certainly not; if once I can get old 
Phillis’s back turn, d long enough to steal- 
it out of the milk-room,” said Barbara.
And off she tripped, with rosy-stained 
lips, golden hair floating recklessly in the 
wind, nnd light clastic feet, bowing down 
the buttercups and red clover as she went.
Dear me, ohile,” said Phillis, as she 
came into the kitchen, rosy and breathless 
with the haste she had made, “ what a time 
you’s ben! ”
Not half an hour,” cried Barbara, 
flinging away her hat and splashing her 
face with cool water out of the bucket. 
“ Ilnshecome, Pbillis?"
“ De company young man, miss,” said 
Phillis. “ No, he ain’t. An’ Miss Lisette 
she’s a-scoldin’ ’cause you ain’t ben to ar­
range de roses for do big bokay in de mid­
dle ob de table; an’ Miss Maude she done 
can’t fix her hair to suit her; an’—dar’s de 
missus callin’ now. Run, Miss Barby, 
run!"
•‘There, mamma, I told you so!” said 
Miss Mande Wylde, the "intellectual” 
member of the family. “ It will be an in­
convenient crowd if Barbara comes to the 
table.”
“ Let her wait,” said Lisette, serenely.
“ But I won’t wait! ” flashed out Barbara, 
her blue eyes glittering with indignation.
I w ill come to the first table. After ar­
ranging the roses and gathering the wild 
strawberries, and—Mamma, is it right to 
kpep me in the back kitchen all my days?” 
' “ Mydear! my dear!" remonstrated Mrs.
Wylde, “ you are forgetting yourself.”
“ And 1 do so want to see Captain Sev­
ern!” added Barbara, resolutely cliokin; 
down tbe big sob which rose to her throat.
“ What nonsense! ” said Lisette, the 
dove-eyed beauty with the rippling hair 
and the complexion of rose and snow 
“ As if Capt. Severn would ever look at 
you! ’’
“ But I may look at him, I suppose 
cried indignant Barbara. “ And I’m six­
teen years old, and you’ve no right to treat 
me like a baby.”
“ Children! children! don’t get to quar­
reling,” said Mrs. Wylde. “ And Barbara 
can sit just here behind the tea-urn, and I 
dare say we shall have plenty of room.”
“ There!" said Barbara, with a triump­
hant grimace at her sister.
“ Horrid little spoiled child!” said 
Maude.
“ Barbara always gets her own way,” 
commented Lisette.
“ Hush!” said Mrs. Wylde, authorita­
tively. “ Here comes your papa up the 
laurel walk with Captain Severn.”
Lisette peeped from behind the folds of 
the flutod Swiss curtains, Maude ran to the 
Venetian blinds of the bay window, and 
Barbara climbed with sixteen-year-old 
agility into a chair to peep over to her sis­
ter's shoulder.
“ Oh, good gracious!” cried she, drop­
ping from her aerial perch with startling 
suddenness.
“ What is it? ” said Maude.
“ It’s Squire Dallas’s hired man! ” gasped 
Barbara.
•• What ” said Lisette.
“ I—I don’t mind about the first table,” 
said Barbara, turning pink and white, like 
a York-and-Lancaster rose; “ I’d rather eat 
in the kitchen with Phillis.” And away 
she darted like a scared young doe, before 
any one could stop her.
"Go away!” said Barbara, imlignant-
■y-She had cried until her eyelashes were 
all glittering and her cheeks stained with 
tears, to say nothing of the crumpled state 
of her siish ribbon and white muslin dress, 
and now she sat crouched under the shadow 
of the great flowering almond hush, as if 
she would fain letroat utterly out of the 
world of sight ami hearing.
Capt. Severn stood immovable before 
her, with folded arms and questioning 
Spanish eyes.
I shall not go away,” he said, “ until 
you have pardoned me."
IIow can I ever pardon you?” flashed 
out Barbara. “ You have imposed upon 
me, you have practised upon my credul­
ity.”
You asked metolielpyou gatherstraw- 
berries—and I helped you.”
“ You allowed me to suppose that you 
wore Squire Dallas's hired man.”
“ I claimed no identity one way or the 
other,’’"pleaded Capt. Severn. “ I was try­
ing to find my way by a short-cut across 
the fields to your father's house, and sat 
down under the oak tree to rest. And 
when you called me I came, like a true 
knight of old. Now if you can convict 
me of any serious offence in all this, I 
stand ready to abide the consequences.”
•• You never, never will he able to for- 
ivc me,” sobbed Barbara, again letiring 
behind tbe end of her blue sash.
Little Barbara,” said Capt. Severn, 
falling on bis knees, as if it were tbe most 
natural and conventional thing in the world j 
to do, “ will you forgive me? "
Anil what could Barbara say but “ yes? ” 
Capt. Severn insisted upon bis strawberry 
tart that evening, according to agreement, 
and they ate it together, he and Barbara, 
like two school-children, out on tbe lawn, 
while Maude yawned behind a book, and 
Lisette acidly wondered “ what on earth 
Capt. Severn could find to amuse him in 
tbe chatter of a childlike Barbara.”
And when the red leaves of late October 
choked up the littlo stream beside which 
they had gathered wild strawberries, there 
was a wedding at the Wylde homestead, 
and the bride was, not Maude the intellect­
ual, nor tbe lovely Lisette, but little Bar­
bara.
“ Dar’s no accountin’ for true love,” said 
old Phillis, as she stirred tbe wedding 
cuke.—Harper's Bazar.
to stir, for fear if tbe peelers found usbooz* 
ing under tbe sidewalk they’d nab us ami 
have us vagged. (Beg pariling, sir; these 
slang words come nateral like.) Then 
Teddy be creeps out and picks suthin up 
that the two fellers bad dropped.
“ Lor’l” be says, in a whisper; “ it’s a 
tin l»ox! ’
We didn’t sleep any more that night, for 
we was too much excited, and as soon as 
the morning papers was ready we went 
after ’em.
Teddy could read, and he looked c 
the paper tile first thing, for the box which 
be had hid in tbe straw was uppermost in 
his mind.
And what do you tiiink? Dear me! if 
there wasn’t a full column about a bank 
robbery the night before, and tbe robbers 
’d got away with a tin box containin’ 
twenty thousand dollars in bonds anil 
money.
“ No more work to-day," said Teddy, 
after we sold our papers, anil we went 
back to the straw under tbe sidewalk anil 
folded the box in a paper. “ I ’ve import­
ant business with the hank.”
It was eleven o’clock when tbe little 
feller anil myself walked into tbe bank as 
was named in tbe paper as bein’ robbed, as 
big as life.
Gi t out, you young vag.ibones!" says 
the janitor on seein’ us.
“ Vagabone yourself! ” chimed Teddy, 
‘‘an’ no music!,”
•• What do you want? ”
“ I want to see the bunk.”
“ This is tho bank. Come, young man, 
step out.”
" I tell yer I want lo see the head man,” 
;:\ysTeddy; “ I’ve important business with 
him.”
The old codger sort o’ hesitated, but 
finally Ink us into a little room, and there 
tbe werry identical nob as bail given us the 
dollar sot a talkin’ to two tly oops about 
tbe robbery.
“ Hullo!” be says, kindly-like to me. 
“ Well, boys, what can I do for you to­
day ? ’’
" Are you the bank?” :iskeil Teddy, 
serious like.
“ I am tbe President of tbe bank,” says 
he. “ What is it, my little man? ”
Then Teddy ups and tells him the story 
and hands him the tin box.
You’d oughter uno them fly cops frown 
at losin’ a stake in goin’ after tbe crooks, 
and you'd oughter seen that banker take 
Teddy’s band, with a tear in his eye and a 
sort o’ choke in his voice, and you’d ouglit- 
cr seen how proud Teddy was a week after, 
when he found himself employed in the 
bank, nnd a thousand dollars to bis account 
as a reward for bis honesty.
As to me, I'm in the telegraft, anil all 
through Teddy’s actin’ on tbe square.
A  R e l ia b le  M a il  W a n te d .
“ A reliable man wanted to take cliargo 
of a farm”—A reliable man wanted in a 
counting-house”—“ A reliable man want­
ed to superintend a mill ” — “ a reli­
able man wanted as teller in a bank ”—so 
the advertisements read. What a demand 
there is for reliable men? Young women 
want them for husbands; fathers and 
mothers want them for sons-in-law. Peo­
ple in trouble inquire anxiously for a re­
liable lawyer whom they can consult; tbe 
churches want a reliable man for a minis­
ter, although they do not advertise their 
want in a newspaper.
There seems io be no end to tbe demands 
for reliable men. Are reliable men so 
scarce that so much point is made of get- 
iing them.
We apprehend they are not ns plenty as 
they should be. Reliable architects and 
contractors and engineers are not be found 
in every place, or there would not be so 
many railway and bridge accidents; cash­
iers and other oftieers are not always reli­
able, or there would be no defalcations. 
Tbe same may be said of trustees anil in­
surance officers. In truth, reliable men do 
not crowd one another in any class or oc­
cupation.
Young man; it is for you to determine 
whether you will be a reliable man or not.
A  N ew  I n d u s t r y .
We must give some of the colored people 
of Alabama credit for enterprise in devel­
oping a new industry that would be com­
mendable anywhere and by auhody. Mr. 
Lowery, a colored lawyer and Secretary 
and Treasurer of Lowery’s Industrial Aeaii- 
my at Huntsville, an institution for thede- 
elopmeiit and training of colored youth, 
has been applying himself and bis institu­
tion to silk culture for tho last three years- 
Ile lias now a quarter of of an acre.'planted 
to mulberry trees and is thejowner of more 
than 100,000 worms, each of which will 
produce from UK) to 150 eggs. He has for 
ale between 4,000,000 and 5,000,000 eggs 
worth about $1 por bundl ed. He thinks 
that tile cost per aere of silk failure will 
be about the same as that of cotton, nnd es­
timates tbe product at from 150 to 200 
pounds of silk, worth from >j l to -ini per 
pound in the New Yolk market. Unless 
these figures are much exaggerated the 
colored people should think no more of Li­
beria, but go to raising silk at home.
C H O W -C H O W .
Any person fit to live is fit to die. 
Judgment is a child of observation. 
Keep conscious clear, then never fear. 
Good manners are a part of good morals.
Io  keep the feet dry—stand on your head.
can't be
C u re  F o r  I ly p ro p lto b ia .
TEDDY'.
Newsboys? not now, sir, but I bev bin 
anil Teddy, too. Teddy’s tbe little feller 
as does arrunds fertile bank. I’m a work- 
in’ in tbe telegraft, and a very good sort o’ 
job it is too, sir.
You see, it come around kind o’ queer 
like, anil I never look down at my decent 
clothes and my clean bands but 1 think of 
that cold winter’s night when Teddy’s fath­
er died of the tremors, and left both of us 
without a borne or a crust o' bread. 1’tt 
been stayin’ at Teddy's seein as how I had 
no other place lo go to, anil when we both 
of us found ourselves orphans we concluded 
there was nothin’ for us but to beg or steal 
to keep from starvin’to dentil.
" I'd liever die afore I’d take a cent as 
didn't belong to me," says Teddy, ns we 
stood before a restaurant window, a lookin 
at the good tilings inside and blowin’ our 
finger with our breuth to keep the frost 
troni nippen’ on ’em. " I say Jack, wouldn't 
it be a rum’un, ef some millionaire u’d a 
start us lip in the newspaper line? ”
" Nary millionaire’'says I. “ Folks don’t 
go around limitin’ for secli business talent 
as you and I bev gut,” I went on, and then 
I turned, suddenly, for a man as had been 
standiu’ near us, a big, well-togged feller, 
teched me on the shoulder, and says lie:
“ Well, my lads, in hard luck? ”
“ I should say so,” says Teddy, anil, be­
tween kickin’ bis toes and blowin’ bis fin 
gers to keep ’em warm, he told the man all 
about it.
“ And how much capital does it require 
to start in business?” he says, with a sort 
o’ a smile, after he had listened to Teddy’s 
story.
“ A quarter’ll do to begin on,” says Ted 
dy.
Tho man tuk out his pocket-book and 
handed him a dollar.
“ Take that, my little man," lie says, 
and 1 hope you’ll not deceive me or your­
self, and lmtke a good anil proper use of it, 
and he jumped oil a car, a leavin’ us half 
laughin' anil half cryin’ at our good luck
“ My eyes!” says I, “ Teddy, we can go 
to the theater anil hev a good meal for 
onet! ”
Teddy looked sort o’ grave at me.
“ Not much, Jack. We’ll buy a little 
bread and bunk under the sidewalk until 
morning. Business is business, and I mean 
to do the square thing by that 'ere chap as 
did the handsome thing by us, you bet! ”
So we went in tile newspaper business 
a bunkin’ in a cozy spot under the sidewalk. 
We got some old rags and some straw, and 
it was bettcr’n nothing’ to cover us up with.
I remember the night when a big 
streak of luck struck us, and we went to the 
theater. It was late when we came home 
and we had crept into our-bed, and had 
snuggled up together, to keep warm, and 
was a talkin’ of tho theater and the actors, 
when we heard a hurryin’, rustlin’ sound 
on the sidewalk over us, and two men came 
a runnin’down past the werry place where 
wc was, and behind ’em we could hear 
shouts andrunnin.’
“ Drop it, Bill, yon fool!” I heard one 
on ’em say, and, as a couple of shots was 
fired, one of the fellers jerked suthin’ he 
had in his hand over near where we was, 
and dashed with his pal through tho alley- 
way, a couple of policemen after ’em.
I can give some facts which maybe of 
use to somebody, thereby giving life. The 
time between the biting of an animal by a 
mail dog and showing signs of hydropho­
bia is not less than nine days, but may be 
nine months. After the animal has lie. 
come rabid, a bite or scratch with the teeth 
upon a person, or slobber coming iu con­
tact with a sore or raw place, would pro- 
luce hydrophobia just as soon as though 
i lie had been bitten by a mad dog. Hydro­
phobia can be prevented, and I will give 
what is well known to be an infallible rem 
edy, if properly administered, for man or 
beast. It is not too late to give medicine 
any tiiue before tile spasms como on.
Tlie first dose for a person is one and a 
half ounces of elecampane root, bruised, 
put in a pint of new milk, reduced to one- 
iialf by boiling, then taken all at one dose 
in the morning, fasting until afternoon, or 
at least a very light diet after several hours 
have elapsed. The second dose the same 
the first, except take two ounces
H O S P IT A L IT Y '.
True hospitality is a thing that touches 
the heart and never goes beyond the circle 
ofgenerous impulses. Entertainment witli 
the true hospitable man moans more titan 
the mere feeding of the body; it means an 
interchange of soul gifts. Still it should 
have its laws, as all tilings good must have 
laws to govern them.
The obligation to be hospitable is a 
sacred one, emphasized by every moral 
code known to tbe world, and a practical 
outcome of the second great command­
ant.
There .should never be a guest in the 
house whose presence requires tiny con­
siderable change in tbe domestic economy.
However much the circumstances of. . . - | its  l i l t ; UlSL EAbCHll u th t ;  UVU UUIlUb’Sbusiness or mutual interests may demand i0f t|1(J root ; third dose tile same as last, to 
in enterbi.mng a stranger, he should never 1)C ,.lkon every olber day. Three .loses 
be tuken into the family circle unless lie is L re all that is needed, and there need be 
known to be wholly worthy of that sanctum „„ fL,u,  This j know from my Gwn expe- 
sanctorum of social life; but when once a rience nml know of a mlmbcr of other cases 
man is admitted_ to the: home fireside he I wher0 i t , llas been entirely successful, 
sliou d be treated as if tile place had been This j . „„ guos3_work. Those persons 1 
bis always. 1 -- - " *
The fact of an invitation 
host nor guest the right 
other’s time, and does 
temporary sacrifice of one’s entire individ­
uality or pursuits.
A man should never be so much himself 
as when he entertains a friend.
To stay at a friend’s house beyond the 
time for which one is invited is to perpet- 
ate a social robbery.
He that won’t lie counseled, 
helped.
If thou faint in the day of adversity thy 
strength is small.
He that knows not when to be silent 
knows not when to speak.
Gratitude is the memory of the heart.— 
[Abbe Sicard.
Wc should make concessions, but never 
surrender our conscience.
IV e are not so sensible of the greatest 
health as the least sickness.
There is no man so bad but he secretly 
respects the good.
Of all occupations that of a sandwish 
cutter is probably the most ham-using.
Seventh commandment literature is a 
good name for certain class of novels.
The city that is set upon a hill cannot he 
hid, and it’s just tbe same with dirty cuffs.
Rose Etynge’s child is named Pearl, and 
therefore Rose is mother of Pearl.
The woman who maketha good pudding 
io silence Is better than she who niaketli a 
tart reply.
Charles Gregory, of Seneca, lias been se­
verely injured by a boar. And be wasn’t 
an editor either.
“ Never do thing bv halves,” said the 
hoy, as lie went through a pie lie found in 
’ i the cupimard.
Lady (on a shopping excursion). “ Oh 
ear, that blanket is much too good! I 
’ant it for charitable purposes.”
Friendship is like a debt of honor; the 
moment it is talked of it loses its real name 
and assumes the ungrateful form of obliga­
tion.
There are people with whom penitence 
stands for repentance—people with whom 
-earing mourning dispenses with feeling 
sorrow.
There is a shop kept by an old maid in 
ew York in tbe windows of which ap­
pear these words: " No reasonable offers 
refused."
The man who leaves two-thirds of a ci- 
„ -r in a dark nook on the front stoop when 
lie goes to see his girl will make a thrifty 
husband.
What’s honor! ” asked Falstaff.—That’s 
easy. Any woman who sits behind anoth­
er woman in church can tell what’s on her 
' i two minutes.
A little urchine being asked. “ What is 
-diode Island noted for?” replied, “ It is 
the only one of the New England States 
which is the smallest.”
Sudden resolutions, like the sudden rise 
of the mercury in the barometer, indicate 
little else but tbe changeableness of tile 
leather.
To abide uninvited in a friend's house 
is as much a misdemeanor as borrowing 
his coat without his permission. It is de­
basing tbe coin of friendship to mere dross 
when a man attempts to make it pay his 
hotel bills.
The fact of two men having the same oc­
cupation and interest in life gives to neither 
a social right to the other’s lied and 
board.
They who go into the ceuntry in sum­
mer as uninvited guests of their farmer 
friends should be rated as social brigands, 
and treated accordingly.
These few social maxims arc by no 
means to be taken as a complete code of 
laws. Others quite as important will, 
spring up out of the personal experience o f1 [>at‘k speaker recently asserted ill a lueelin;
his article, and the iustice his town, that the fact tile old dernani
pel sons.
This remedy has been used in and about 
l’hil'idelphia for forty years and longer, 
with great success, and is known as the 
Goodman remedy. I am acquainted witli 
a physician who told me he knew of its use 
for more than thirty years, but never knew 
a case that failed where it was properly 
administered.
Among other cases lie mentioned was 
one where a number of cows had been bit­
ten by a mail dog. To half of this number 
they administered this remedy, to tbe other 
half not. The latter all died of hydropho­
bia. wliiie those that took the elecampane, 
ank milk shown no sign of that disease.— 
It. C. Shoemaker, in Country Gentleman
“ G reenback  ” M issstatem ents.—The 
Lewiston Journal has the following in an 
swer to a correspondent:—
A correspondent writes us that a green
every reader of this article, and the justice . 
and equity of all may be tested by that in- I not<’s °> l l^>l-2 were roi 
fallible standard of society—the golden | l,|,!l”e them as good “D 
rule 
that
d
cd for duties 
as gold, and that this
i. There can be no H ue hospitality ! showed that if all the legal tenders had 
; in practice is a violation of this rule; been thus received, they would not have
M others as Doctors.
Practical mothers learn much by their 
experience with the little bodies entrusted 
to their care. Some of tbe most common 
sense facts in the physical culture of these 
little ones known to the more experienced 
mothers may not come amiss to those who 
have had but little care of children. The 
foundation must be well laid to ensure 
healthy uni happy children. A child must 
be well-slept, well-aired, well-fed and 
well-bathed. By a thorough understanding 
and practice of these four simple rules, 
much of the physical, mental and moral 
suffering in life would lie avoided by parent 
as well us child. If a healthy child (and a 
delicate one proportionally) is regularly 
put to bed about dark, in a quiet, well 
ventilated, or even cold room, after a sup­
per of plain food, it would naturally awake 
at daybreak, good-natured, with a keen 
appetite for a wholesome breakfast. Nu- 
tricious, plum food at regular hours, with 
no candy or stimulants, and free battling, 
help the1 system to wind oil' many prevalent 
childrent’s ailments, and to bear with much 
less danger the few that must necessarily 
come to tho majority of little ones. The 
child that is just given a little confection­
ery, or any unsuitable food, and then rock­
ed to sleep, should cause no surprise at 
waking peevish and feverish. It is simply 
the result of imaginary affection and want 
of knowledge on the part of tho one in 
charge. It will certainly pay in the end to 
search diligently for the cause when a child 
is proverbially cross.
O Lord! take my heart, for I cannot give 
it; and when thou hast it, O keep it, for I 
cannot keep it for thee; and save me in 
spito of myself, for Jesus Christ's sake. 
—[Fcnelon.
Spring poetry—Her cheeks were very 
ruddy, and the streets were awful muddy, 
and she loudly shrieked “ Oh, thunder,” 
as her feet flew out from under. It was 
really very shocking, for she showed her 
We waited for nearly an hour, not daring striped stocking.
the old demand notes? By the act of July 
17, 1801, Congress authorized tho issue of 
fifty millions (subsequently by act of Feb. 
'02 increased to sixty) of Treasury notes 
payable on demand iu roil), receivable of 
course for duties, because they were thus 
payable, but not legal tender fo r  debts. This 
made them coin notes as good as gold, be­
cause they were payable in gold on de­
mand, notwithstanding they were not legal 
tender for debts. Only half a million of 
them existed at tile close of the war. and 
only sixty thousand last January. If the 
greenbacks had been payable and redeem­
able in gold on presentation (which was 
impossible during the war with so large a 
quantity issued), then they also would have 
been as good as gold.
In other words the irredeemable green 
back issued in large quantities and made 
legal tender inevitably depreciated, as such 
currency always does, while tho demand 
notes redeemable in coin, and issued in a 
limited quantity and not legal tender, kept 
at par with gold because they were con­
vertible into it. Government notes may be 
retained at par by receiving them for pub­
lic dues where the amount is so small that 
coin is still required for the transaction of 
business. But where the amount of paper 
money is so large as to drive coin from 
circulation as money, nothing but redemp­
tion in coin will prevent depreciation 
The experiment has been tried a great 
many times, but always with the result 
wc have stated.
During a time of great political excite­
ment, Dr. Cheever cailed on an old deacon 
for prayer. The deacon said “ Well, pas­
tor, I will, if you insist on it, but, really I’m 
too mad to pray now.”
“ Whenever you arc outof anything let 
me know,” said a gentleman to a poor 
Chinaman lie had been helping. A few 
days later tbe Chinaman sent him a mes­
sage : “ I am outee townee.”
The infinity of God is not mysterious, it 
is not unfathomable—notconcealed, but in­
comprehensible. It is clear infinity—Ihe 
darkness of the pure unsearchable sea.
Gazette Job Printing
E S T A B L IS H M E N T .
H aving  every  fac ility  in P resses , T y p e  and  M aterial, 
to w hich w e a re  c onstan tly  m aking  additions, we are 
p rep a re d  U/ execu te  w ith  p rom p tness and  good style 
every  v a rie ty  o f  J o b  P rin tin g , inc lud ing  
T o w n  R e p o rts , C a ta lo g u e s , B y  -  L a w  
P o s te rs , S hop  B ills , H a n d  B ills , P r o ­
g ra m m e s , C irc u la r s , B il l  Heads, 
L e t te r  H e a d s , L a w  a n d  C o rp o r­
a t io n  B la n k s ,  R e c e ip ts , B il ls  
o f  L a d in g , B u sin e ss , A d­
d re s s  a n d  W e d d in g  
C a rd s , T ag s,
Labels,
& c ^
PR IN T IN G  IN  COLORS A N D  BR O N ZIN f |
w ill receive p ro m p t a tten tion .
Mr. James Rideout, of East Bucksport, 
was found Monday noon hanging from n 
tree on his farm by Ills neck. lie lmd a 
bad wonnd on his neck and a revolver was 
found on his person. No cause can be as­
signed for this rash act.
J. E. Fuller, a young man 20 Xears old, 
shot himself in his father’s saloon at the 
head of Franklin wharf. Portland Tuesday 
afternoon. He had been drinking, and be­
came discouraged, seized a shot gun and 
taking aim at his heart fired. The shot 
entered his left side, but could not be dis­
covered. It was feared he was fatally 
wounded.
Frank L. Martin, 22 years of age, son of 
Rome Martin of Hampden, was thrown 
from a carriage last Friday evening and 
badly injured. The following morning ap­
pearing to be suffering from the effects of 
the accident, he was advised by his moth­
er lo go to his room and lie down, which 
he did. On going to his room, about 11 
o’clock, she discovered his lifeless body 
hanging from a beam by a leather strap 
which lie wore around his body. He was 
a young man of excellent character.
As Mr. Asa S. Greene of Surrey was at 
work in his field near the sea shore one day 
last week he heard an unusual commotion 
among the crows on the flats, and on gee 
ing to the spot found one of the birds wit h 
his foot fast in the mud. A closer investi­
gation showed that he was firmly held by 
a large quahaug. Both were taken to the 
shore, the crow’s wings cut with intention 
of taking him home to dinner, but his crow- 
ship fearing there might be some trickery 
behind this show of hospitality, bit oft’ his 
own toe and escaped.
William Jackson of Solon was killed 
Thursday week. Mrs. Jackson had been 
away with the team during the day and 
turned about dark. She retired quite early 
and in a few minutes Mr. Jackson said he 
would go to the stable and turn the horse 
into the pasture for the night. Mrs. Jack- 
son fell asleep and awoke about edeven, and 
found that her husband had not returned. 
She was alarmed and calling the hired man 
went at once in search of Mr. J. Upon 
the stable floor, near the door, with his 
head crushed by the horse’s foot, lay the 
man, dead.
tantly looking after duplicates whenever 
going over the field in thinning. The 
thinning can bo done easiest and be9t 
after a rain, and it can be done well, even 
if the ground is too wet for any other work.
The ground should be kept clean of 
weeds nnd pulverized until the leaves have 
attained a size sufficient tosbade|the ground, 
when this will prevent the weeds from 
growing, and hoeing may be suspended.
Beets should be hoed not less than five 
times,” says the circular, “ including the 
first hoeing before thinning”—for as no 
ultivated plant that grows is more grate­
ful for repeated hoeings, so no plant gives 
a beiter return for the attention nnd care 
it receives by a bountiful harvest.
The experiment of cultivating the beet 
for sugar purposes, in this State, Mr. Gen- 
nert says is being watched with isrfen st by 
many thousands all over America and Eu­
rope,—of which statement there can be no 
question. Fully five hundred acres, possi­
ble more, are being grown this season, nnd 
nearly a thousand farmers have obtained 
the imported seed this year for the purpose 
of sowing another year, their intention be- 
of preparing the ground this fall. In 
the hands of these men, largely, lies the 
fate of the sugar industry in Maine.
The company which has been organized 
for testing the practicability of this enter­
prise, is a strong and responsibie one; the 
name of its President, Mr. George S. Hunt 
l»eing alone sufficient to guaranteejthat the 
measure shall have a fair trial, that it shall 
not fail for want of funds, and that every 
chance shall be had of making it succeed, 
if possible. Mr. Hunt is already well known 
is the energetic manager of both the For- 
st City ami Eagle Sugar Refineries in Port- 
mil, and :is a business man of great capa- 
ity and prudence. It is the design of tho 
Beet Sugar Company to erect two and pos- 
ibly three drying kilns this season; and to 
tablish a battery for refining the crude 
beet sugar in connection with the works of 
the Forest City Sugar Refinery. These 
works are most admirable located on 
the Maine Central Railroad in Portland 
and also with a few roils of the waters of 
Portland harbor—thus commanding the 
best of facilities for tho receipt and ship­
ment of goods to and from all points. It 
may be stated beyond all question that 
this matter is in a fair way of teing tested 
the present season. If sufficient beets can 
be raised in this State this year to keep the 
works of the Forest City Refinery in opera­
tion fora single month, it will be regarded 
a sufficient demonstration that the business 
under the better conditions that will sur­
round it another year, may be regarded as 
a profitable industry. Let us hope such 
may be the case.
The statements made in the hist para­
graph, are no part of the circular to which 
reference was made at the beginning of 
this art’cle—but have been founded on 
information otherwise obtained, and from 
i personal interview with the managers of 
tlie company during a late visit in Port­
land.—Maine Farmer.
I n  t h e  O r c h a rd .
There cau be no question hut a day or 
two devoted to the orchard just at this pe­
riod, provided the time for it can possibly 
be secured from the other work, would 
prove a good investment. It seems to be 
very generally conceeded that no season is 
better for pruning, than the present, it be­
ing always understood that the pruning 
shall not lie excessive, but shall be done 
moderately and judiciously. For young 
trees especially, the present time cannot 
perhaps be improved upon. Trees that 
have been newly set will need a little ex- 
ra attention, and if they seem to be falter- 
tng in growth or are pale and sickly in 
ifoliage, the remedy may lie in a little care­
ful loping off of some of the branches.
Bark lice are a great pest to young trees 
in many places, and what seems often sur­
prising. are more injurious than borers and 
caterpillars combined. When in abundance 
on quite young trees, they draw a great 
amount of vigor away from them, and 
cause tho trees to look thin in foliage and 
generally at a stand still. A wasli of whale 
oil soap applied with a stiff brush is the 
best remedy known.
Fortunately, we hear but little complaint 
this year from the depredations of caterpil­
lars; and we think from the active cam­
paign these pests have made upon our 
orchards in the past three years, that we 
can dispense with them very well the pres­
ent season. So far the prospects for an 
abundant yield of apples are most encour­
aging, and everybody is looking forward to 
a season of comparatively low prices for 
this luscious and healthy fruit of the peo­
ple.—Maine Farmer.
am, fetfttt g  gome.
B r ie f  a rtic le s , H uggeations.am l resu lts  o f  experience 
elating  to  F a rm , G arden  o r  H ousehold  m anagem ent 
,re in v ited  from  o u r  rea d e rs  in te rested  in  such  m atters.
T h e  B e e t  S u g a r  I n d u s t r y  iu  M a in e .
S u g g es tio n s  on  th e  C u ltiv a tio n  o f  t h e  B ee ts .
We alluded a week or two since to the 
circular issued by the Superintendent of tho 
Maine Beet .Sugar Company, Mr. Ernest 
Th. Genrert, and spoke of it as furnishing 
just the information needed by farmers who 
have embarked in the enterprise of grow­
ing tlie sugar beet for this new company. 
The first point mentioned is that the beet 
must have early cultivation. The cultiva. 
tor must lio put on and tho hoes kept 
going fertile purpose of loosening the soil 
and preventing its becoming crusted over. 
Late planting can in a measure be made np 
by early and constant hoeing during the 
first stages in the growth of tile beets.
The next thing is thinning out tlie beets 
and this should be done about the time they 
have attained the size of a lead pencil. 
The wider apart the rows or drills have 
been placed, the closer the beets may he 
left in the rows. Generally, a sugar beet 
requires for its dcvelopenient about one 
square foot of ground, and if tho drills are 
eighteen inches apart, the beets may be left 
ten inches apart in tho drills. Iu thinning 
them, strike into the drills with a sharp 
hoe cutting the beets oft', and leaving a 
littlo clump or bunch standing, from which 
subsequently, the best one, only, may be 
selected to grow. In doing this, remove 
the rejected beets in such a way as not to 
injure or start the one which is to be left 
standing. Xwo beets which grow along­
side rarely weigh more than one-fourth 
what each would have weighed had it 
stood alone, and hence the necessity of con-
D O M E S T IC  R E C E I P T S .
To Clean Tin-ware—Tho best tiling for 
cleaning tin-ware is common soda. Dam­
pen a cloth and dip in soda and rub briskly 
after which wipo dry, and it will look equal 
to new.
Pea Soup.—A very nico pea soup without 
meat can be made as follows:—
Boil two lettuces, two cucumbers, three 
onions, all of which should be chopped fine, 
with three pints of peas, until tender; put 
through a sievo or colander, and add blitter, 
salt aud pepper; have toasted some pieces 
of bread, break into little bits, put into the 
tureen, and pour over the soup—this makes 
about two quarts.
Stewed Water-Cresses.—Place the cresses 
in strong salt and water to free front insects; 
pick over, drain, nnd put into a stewpan 
with a very little water, butter, pepper nnd 
salt; the cresses will cook tender in a short 
time. They may be served with vinegar, 
or add a few tablespoonsful of cream, and 
pour over slices of buttered toast.
Custard Pudding. Butter a pint and a 
half dish, and line the edge with rich and 
light paste. Put the yolks of five eggs in­
to a bowl and%tir in with them one pint of 
milk and from two to four tablespoonfuls of 
sugar, according to taste. Whip the whites 
of twe eggs to a stiff froth and add it to tho 
custard. Pour it into the buttered dish, 
grate nutmeg over the top and put it into 
a moderate oven to bake for half an hour.
Ginger Cookies.—One cup of sugar, two 
cups of molasses, two cups of lard, one ta­
ble-spoonful of ginger, one teaspoonfnl of 
salt, two heaping teaspoonfuls of salcratus 
dissolved in a teacupful of boiling water; 
pour the hot water and soda over the other 
ingredients, and mix a little stiffer than 
most cookies, or they will lie too short: bake 
in a very hot oven until of a deep brown. 
This receipe makes a large panful of cook, 
ies which are nice for farmer’s wives to 
keep on hand.
Green Peas.—Peas lose their delicious 
flavor in a short time after picking, hence 
tlie necessity of picking them just before 
wanted, nnd the reason why persons who 
depend upon tlie markets for their supply 
And them so tasteless and insipid. Always 
wash before shelling, but never after. Re­
serve some of the tenderest pods, and pnt 
into a saucepan with just enough to cover, 
anil boil gently fifteen minutes; then skim 
out the pods, )iut in the peas, and boil an­
other fifteen minutes—this time sufficiently 
cooks young, tender peas; but for those old 
and hard, one must allow from twenty to 
thirty minutes, or even longer. When 
they are done, there should not be more 
than a small teacupful of water aronnd 
them. Season with a few spoonfuls of cream, 
salt and a little butter.
The Rockland Gazette.
T h u r s d a y ,  J u l y  4 ,  1 8 7 8 .
[F rom  o u r  R eg u la r Correapondent.]
O u r  W a s h in g to n  L e t te r .
T h e  J e n k s - P o t te r  in v e s tig a tin g  C o m m ittee ,— 
B u tle r  b e fo re  J e n k s —N obody  h u r t —T h e
rgr Frank Conant of Atilium was take 
violently ill last Saturday night and aeon 
saltation of physicians decided the case to 
be hydrophobia, lie has been bitten twice 
by dogs.
Minister Noyes, one of the repnbli 
cans who went to Florida to watch the can 
vassing of votes for President in 1S7G, was 
before the Potter committee on Friday, and 
most effectually answered all the charg 
made against him anil President Hayes.
F5T The llangor school committee have 
reduced the salaries of the three female 
assistant teachers in the high school to $350 
each. Two years ago the salaries of the 
same teachers were respectfully $S00, StiOO 
and COO; and for the past year 8G50, $300 
and 500. The consqnences will doubtless 
be that Bangor will lose its best lady teach­
ers. __________________
T a l i . R y e .—Mr. Lorenzo Newbert, of 
North Waldoboro, has brought into our of­
fice some stalks of winter rvc which are the 
tidiest s|>ecimens we have ever seen. 
Two stalks plucked from a corner of a field 
of this rye measured when cut only one 
inch short of eight feet. Where these were 
cut there were fifteen stalks of the same 
sort from one kernel of seed. The variety 
is white rye, the seed having been obtained 
fromtbe National Agricultural Department 
year before last. Mr. Newbert sowed one 
bushel of seed last yen r, from which lie ob­
tained a yield of thirty bushels, on some­
thing less than an acre of land. This year 
he has about an acre and a half in this rye. 
which promises a splendid yield. Who 
can l>eat the above ?
QT The pubished despatches concerning 
the late fight between the U. S. troops and 
the savages in Idaho show that jthe former 
gained a brilliant victory over three times 
their number of Indians. When within 
live hundred yards of thecnemy, the troops 
were ordered to discharge. The savages 
lied in dismay, and a large number were 
killed. The Indians have retreated to Stein 
mountains, a strong position. All the In­
dians in eastern Oregon are dissatissfied 
and ready to take up arms on the slightest 
provocation.
^ A sprig of the nobility has got into 
trouble. Cecil W. Carr, heir apparent to 
the estates of his father, the Karl of Airlie, 
hail a quarrel witli his parent and came to 
America to earn a living by his pen. lie 
was sometime ago dramatic critic of the 
New York II\trUl, but more recently em­
ployed on the Boston Count r, and last Fri­
day he was arrested in New York and put 
in Ludlow street jail, charged with swind­
ling Miss Varrell, with whom lie boarded 
in Boston. The next thing in order is for 
the old gentleman to forgive him, pay his 
bills and recall him to the ancestral acres.
Vef~ Cue of the m ost destructive fires T u e  A m e r ic a n  I n st it u t e  of I n stk u c- 
whieh ever occurred in that town broke TION holds jt 49th annual session at Fa- 
out in Springvale on Monday afternoon, byan’s. White Mountains, July 9,10,11 and
The buildings burned were the Congrega- jo. ]);lj)y sessions morning and evening, ____
tional church. Miller’s dwelling house, P.M. given toexenrsion, atgreatly reduced | country's scandal.
Prescott Emery’s store, shop and barn, bak- rates. One session will bo on the top of During her testimony before the Potter 
ery. Baptist church and one other dwelling Mt. Washington. Committee, Mrs. Agnes Jenks has shown
house, and one house was pulled down to j Tickets can he bought from the Oth inst. at sublime heights of self-complacency, im 
stop the fire on the northwest side. The the places of departure, and will be good I impudence and wit. She has kept Goner- 
fire spread rapidly to the easterly side of for return by being countersigned by the al Butler waltzing three days out of :i 
the road and the Doctor \I ilde> stand was 0^flicers of the Institute. Good to return possible four, and she has conducted herself 
burned. By great exertion the lire wits tjH Allg 3  Any one can become a men - like a shrewd and brilliant lawyer and he 
stopped after the best part of the village i,el. „f u,e Institute ; hence all can take ad-1 like a clumsy and embarrassed witness, 
lay in ashes. I-oss estimated at .>.,0,000. ; vantage of the low rates for a first class ex- j She snatched his questions out of his mouth
---- ----  —■ | elusion. | before they were fairly uttered, and retnru-
Are our great forests being so rapid-1 Fares and return from Rockland and j ed them to him like so many boomerangs, 
lv destroyed that a timber famine is soon Camden by boat to Portland and thence by j always bringing a peal of laughter as she 
to come upon us ? This is a most impor- Rajj on the Portland and Ogdensburg for boxed the red ears of the “ august com- 
tant question, The latest testimony upon 5 5 . Train leaves Portland 7.15. A. M. and mittoe.” This country has never before 
this question comes from one Mr. Little, a 5 ^ 5  ]>. M Same rjlte 0f reduction on 
prominent lumber merchant of Montreal, |;nox £  Lincoln R. R.
who, finding that certain sections were fast 
being stripped of trees, was led to make a 
thorough investigation of the sources and 
extent of the remaining supply. lie re­
ports that of the Eastern, Middle, AY estern 
and Northwestern States, as far as the 
Rock}’ Mountains, only Maine, Michigan, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota are now able to 
furnish supplies beyond their own require­
ment4!. Maine is already nearly stripped 
of its pine and spruce forests, while other 
States report that they cannot respond to 
the demands made upon them for more 
than six or seven years longer. Such tes­
timony as this may well set prudent peo­
ple to thinking. To use our timber econ­
omically and to plant for a future supply 
are matters whose importance should not 
be overlooked,
p y  General II. V. Boynton, one of the 
most careful of correspondents, and a keen 
political observer, sends to the Cincinnati 
Gazette a potable letter on the tendencies 
of the democratic party in the last Congress, 
lie insists that nothing but a fear that ex­
treme measures would jeopardize their sue-' ed for said purposes, free of cost. The
A V ater W o r k s  f o r  C a la is .
The city of Calais is moving to obtain a 
supply of pure water for all public and do­
mestic purposes and for the establishment 
of suitable water works to that end. 
If we understand the plan, the water is 
to be taken from the river, by the Holly 
system, and distributed to the mains by 
means of powerful pumps. The city gov­
ernment recently appointed a committee 
to receive propositions for the establish­
ment of water works in the city. That 
committee received proposals Jfrom Mr. II. 
G. Beatlev, in behalf of certain capitalists 
of other cities, and the substance of these 
proposals we give in brief, from the com­
mittee’s report, as they will interest our 
citiz2iis at this time.
“ They will build the Water Works—all 
buildings, machinery and pipes to be first 
class material for the uses designed, and 
all work to be done in the most thorough 
and durable style—and furnish good Wa­
ter suitable for domestic uses. The city to 
have water for all public buildings, for 
municipal purposes, including the extin- 
uishment of fires, and all the water need-
cess in the next elections prevented the 
lemocrats from revealing their full pur­
poses. One of these was to break up the 
army and clear the way for a democratic 
‘.-organization with ex-rebel material. 
Beyond any question,*’ he says, “ it is the 
fixed purpose of the democrats, as soon as 
they have control of both branches of Con­
fess, to claim places in the army for ex- 
rebels, to place them on the pension rolls, 
to admit them to the national military asy-
Reuters Berlin despatch of July 1st 
says that the congress has decided to cede 
to Russia that poition of Bessarabia which 
she lost in 185G extending from the Pmlh 
'to tlie Kilia valley. The congress has also 
decided to transfer the Dobrudsoha to Ron- 
man ia. The frontier of the new territory 
is to be advanced so as to run from the 
neighborhood of Silistria, without includ- 
idg that town, to Mangolia on the Black 
Sea. lloumania will thus acquire a fertile 
tract of country and be established on the 
banks of the Danube. The congress lias 
recognized the independence of Roumania 
and Montenegro.
There w h s  it bloody fight between 
rival police organizations in St. Louis lust 
Sunday. A chronic disturbance has prc_ 
vailed in East St. Ixniis between part of 
the Metropolitan police force and the city 
marshals organized by Mayor Bowman. 
The Metropolitans had taken forcible pos­
session of one of the city engine houses and 
prison cells which they used as a police 
headquarters, although Mayor Bowman had 
repeatedly demanded that they should va­
cate it. Sunday the city marshals attempt­
ed to take the place by storm, but were re­
pulsed after a bloody encounter in which 
deputy marshals Neville and O’Conner 
were killed and Jonas Doyle was marshal. 
Further trouble is expected.
ltims, .mil, in diort, to give 1 lent a hill
share in whale •er the nation his done, or
is doing, for I’t ion soldiers or t icir h_*irs.”
On the q tics Lit n of Southern c lie is
equally cmpli: lie, saying, “ a lease
payment of Sotilhcrn claims w 11 booin al
once whenever the democrats . both
branches of cot Sress. Itis.pii te the style
in many quar ers to sneer at those who
make this nsst rlion; Imlfor all that. hose
who are only st rfaee observers 1 nnot
fail to see that »rh payments a e a setiled
part of the clemocratic plan.”
E5F" A New Vork despatch was pnl.li shed.
last Satiinlav s: yintr that Senator l><>rsoy
reports 1’residc it Hayes as ha said.
within a few d: ys that '• he h id no the
slightest objecli in to the parlicipation of
federal oftire In lders in commill -e me ings
y y  The excessively hot weather of Sun­
day no doubt caused the boys and youn 
men to resort in unusual numbers to the 
rivers and ponds for bathing, and in con­
sequence a number of drowning accidents 
are reported. At Saco, Fl'ed Ritchie of 
East Corinth, for about two months clerk 
in the dry goods store of Durell & Co., of 
Saco was drowned in the river, while bath­
ing. The body was recovered after being 
in the water'a few hours. In Topsham, 
Fred A. Briggs ofBoslon, 15 years old, a 
pupil at F r a n k l i n  Family School, was 
drowned while bathing in the river. In 
Bangor, a litLle girl named Sullivan, 
daughter of Jas. Sullivan, fell off a raft of 
lumber in W. F. l’carson’s dock and was 
drowned. The body was not recovered.
D e a t h  o e  .1. S. B e d l o w .—Mr. James 
S. Bedlow, of Portland, District Superin­
tendent of the W. U. Telegraph Co., came 
to his death on Tuesday, al Pine Point. 
Scarboro. His brother-in-law, Mr. Joseph 
Kellogg, had taken Mr. Bedlow’s youngest 
daughter, Sophy, and an Evans child, each 
aliout nine years old, in bathing. Leaving 
his niece waist deep, with an oar, he look 
the Evans child out farther, to give her a 
swimming lesson, and soon Sophy felt her­
self being carried into deep water and 
screamed. Mr. K. went to her assistance 
and Mr. Bedlow also immediately threw 
off part of!' his clothing and plunged in to 
the rescue of the children. He went for 
the Evans child and was bringing her in, 
when he was met by Mr. K., returning af­
ter having placed his niece in safety. Mr. 
Bedlow gave up the child to his brother-in- 
l a w  and said he would float in on his back. 
In a few moments, however, lie was seen to 
be drowning, and going to his assistance, 
witli another gentleman, Mr. K„ found him 
sunk in a cramped position and apparently 
lifeless. He was taken ashore and every 
effort made to restore life, without avail. It 
is thought he was seized with an attack of 
heart disease, caused by the chill of the 
water and excitement.
Mr. Bedlow was fiffy-two years of age. 
He leaves a wife, three sons and two daugh­
ter. He was a most efficient and energet­
ic officer, a liberal and useful citizen and a 
man ofbigb integrity. His funeral will take 
place at 10 a. m. on Friday.
or their attendance upon political conven­
tions as delegates anti that such participa­
tion would in no sense be a violation or tin1 
civil service order.” It is not at all credi­
ble that the President has so completely 
tultilied himself as to say anything of tin1 
kind. If to participate in “ committee meet, 
ings” and “ attend political conventions as 
delegates ” is not a “ violation of the civil 
service order,” then nothing can he. The 
order declares explicitly that:
No officer should be required o- permitted to 
take part in the management of political organiza­
tions,caucusses, conventions or election campaigns. 
Their right to vote and to express their views on 
public questions, either orally or through the press, 
not denied, provided it does not interfere with 
the discharge of their official duties.
The management of politicial organiza­
tions ” depends more upon “ committee 
meetings ”—upon the manipulations of 
those who pull the wires in advance of con­
ventions and other public jiolitieal action, 
than upon anything else, and the participa­
tion in *• conventions ” is expressly pro­
hibited. No such “ interpretation ” of the 
civil service order as puqiorts to come 
from President Hayes through Senator Dor­
sey can be possible. It would be an abso­
lute surrender of the whole principle of the 
civil service order, and if that were to be 
done it would be much- the more manly 
course to withdraw it altogether. We be­
lieve the order was a wholesome one and 
that it ought to stand.
SP The cry of “ hard times ” is in almost 
everybody’s mouth. Men get so poor that 
they stop their newspaper: they make the 
wife wear an old dress or the children wear 
their obi shoes longer, but where is the 
man who honestly begins to economize by 
(topping his rum or his tobacco?—things 
that he would be on every account better 
off without in the most prosperous or flush 
times. It is a significant fact that we find 
thus stilted in an article in the Boston Jour­
nal:
There are many things which go to show that 
our people arc-not suffering so keenly from the 
eflects of hard times as is generally believed. For 
itance, in our cities there are more liquor shops 
il saloons than grocery stores—more places 
where tobacco issold than where bread is retailed. 
The Cincinnati Gazette says that more money is 
ipent iu that city for “ drinks” than for bread, 
or at the dry goods stores for clothing, or at the 
butchor’s stalls for meat. What is true of Cin- 
:innati is true of other cities. The fact that the 
proprietors of 2227 liquor stores and saloons in 
the city of Boston find it profitable to pay their 
money to obtain licenses to sell liquors of various 
kinds proves that a.sum of money amounting to 
several million dollars is spent annually fur lux­
uries in this line. The expenditure for tobacco 
cau be scarcely less. The use of these luxuries 
is not confined to a single class, but is shared by 
the rich, the middling classes and the poor alike
[5 f  Denominations were a good deal 
* mixed up” in Auburn last week, in con- 
iequence of the simultaneous sessions in 
that city of the Congregational State Con­
ference and the Maine Univcrsalist Con­
vention. As a consequence, various amus­
ing mistakes ^occurred, one of which the 
Lewiston Journal relates as follows:
Queer mistakes have occurred,* which 
show that a Univcrsnlist can’t be distin­
guished from a Congregationalist merely 
by the looks. One lady who arrived on the 
noon train Wednesday, was met by the 
committee at the dejiot, and asked if she 
was going to the convention. She replied 
that she was and took a seat in a carriage, 
and was driven to the house of oue of the 
Universalist brethren. She had got about 
half through with an excellent Univcrsnlist 
dinner when it leaked out that the guest 
was a Congregationalist. She arose from 
the table in dismay anti begged a thousand 
wrdons, after a hearty laugh all around. 
iVe believe, however* the dinner didn’t 
disagree with her.”
Company to furnish one public drinkin^ 
fountain, and set the same wherever the 
city designates on the line of the pipes— 
and to furnish the water for this and one 
other public fountain. The company to 
furnish fifty-two first class hydrants, and 
place the same on the line of the pipes, as 
the city may direct. The pipes to run 
through nearly all the streets, and to be 
further extended whenever the demand for 
water in any new locality is sufficient to 
warrant an extension. All the above to be 
furnished free of cost to the city, except as 
follows:
The city to pay $-1000 per year for twen­
ty years, and then the water works to be 
the property of the city. The works to be 
kept in thorough repair delivered to the 
city in complete running order and avail­
able in every respect for the purposes for 
which they are lmilt.
The capacity of tin; pumps to be sufficient 
to supply 1,000 ,000  gallons of water per 
day at least, and the pipes to be capabt 
of delivering 2 ,0 0 0 ,000  gallons per day at 
corner of Main and North Millown streets.
The committee report iu favor of the project 
and set forth the advantages to be derived from 
it, chief of which is the saving in the cost of fii 
lepavtinent and the reduction in insurance. The 
committee say, also, that the works will be sub­
ject to taxation and anticipate that at least $50 
would come back to the city annually from th 
source. The citizens arc to vote on this proposition 
next Monday, and we judge it will be adopted 
without much dissent..
The estimated cost of the works is $05,000 
The city is to pay for them $‘80,000; in twenty 
annual instalments of $4000 each. But when it 
conies into possession it will have received back at 
least $10,000 in taxes and will have had the 
of the water for all public purposes, and the si 
ing on insurance (estimated from $1500 to $3,000 
which will make up no small part of the yearly 
payments, ami [will give the city its water­
works at small cost. The company, of course, re­
ceive for their profit on their investment, the wat­
er rates from individual citizens for the period of 
twenty years. This appears to us a very fair and 
satisfactory arrangement for both parties.
The City of Rockland is paying the Rockland 
Water Company from $1500 to $1800 per year for 
the use of water for extinguishing llres, for sprink- 
streets aud for four watering-troughs. By 
a coutract made in 1873 the city pays a sum equal 
to the tax upon the Company’s property and stock, 
which amounts to the figures given above. The 
supply fur fire purposes, too, is quite inadc- 
juate to .the cit}’’s needs in this respect. Besides 
this, all hydrants are to be furnished by the city 
and put in at its expense.
Our citizens are chafing under the impositions 
and exactions of the Rockland Water Company as 
never for years before. Their application for re- 
lief by a just reduction of the rates has been re­
fused and they now seem determined to seek legal 
tnd proper means of relief elsewhere. The de- 
iireof the community is for new water-works, 
under management that shall treat the people 
with justice and fairness, and if our citizens were 
called upon to vote upon any practical plan for 
providing such works, their suffrages would be 
overwhelmingly in favor of it. Perhaps the cap­
italists who arc making the contract with Calais, 
or other gentlemen having money to invest, might 
make some proposal to our own citizens concern­
ing a new water supply, which would be to the 
mutual advantage of both parties.
witnessed just such a spectacle. Mrs. 
Jenks told just exactly what she please(lt 
and no more—that she “ dictated ” the 
“ John Sherman ” letter; that it pacified 
Anderson; that Anderson, whom Saturday 
she described as “ a magnificent and sub­
lime scoundrel,” was “ good enough—don’t 
you say anything against him;” that she 
would not tell who wrote what she 
“ dictated,” she would lose her hand first. 
She has exhibited a nonchalance aud 
readiness very seldom exhibited on the 
witness stand, and succeeded in bluffing 
and bantering Butler till his bead swam. 
And it is odd this female type of the Amer­
ican politican of the worst sort, so agile, 
so impudent, so cross, so unscrupulous, so 
alert and expert, so cunning in evasion and 
severe in repartee, quick as a streak of 
lightning and with unlimited “ chepk ” 
and “ lip,” is not an American at all,but an 
Englishwoman, born in Glasgow about a 
good many years ago.
It may he said of all the oral evidence 
taken as yet in the Louisiana investigation 
that it is untrustworthy. Anderson was 
not credible on oath; neither is “ Captain ” 
Jenks nor his interesting wife, Mrs. Agnes 
D. Jenks. Neither will the estimable Kel- 
log be, when lie comes to be examined,nor 
Packard, nor Pinchhack, nor any of them. 
Nobody of any party seriously believes or 
has believed or would believe a word they 
say. When ,Jenks contradicts Anderson, 
but admits that he lias long been his inti­
mate friend, it makes one laugh. And so 
when Mrs. Jenks says she wrote the so-call­
ed Sherman letter, there is still asmuchdouht 
as ever whether any such letter is or was 
ever in existence. No rational person 
spends a minute trying to reconcile their.sto­
ries. If they had produced no documents the 
time spent on them would have been whol­
ly wasted. What the investigation is do­
ing is not fastening guilt on any person not 
hitherto suspected, or revealing any flaw 
in the President’s title, hut letting the 
world know what kind of people they were 
who ha<l charge of the State government 
and worked the political machine from 
18GS to last year. To say that their man­
ners and morals and the stories they tell of 
each other, read like a chapter of jail-yard 
gossip, and that every one of them ought 
to he in the penitentiary, is putting the 
case mildly. Tl is no exaggeration to say 
that it was an awful thing to have left the 
government of a civilized community in 
such hands so long, and lamentable and 
alarming that the scamps should have been 
able to palm themselves oft* so long on 
the good people of our country as suffering 
friends of the black man.
A statement that General Butler is to go 
home in about two weeks, “ to look after 
his political interests,” has set some of the 
northern papers to discussing what his p< - 
litical interests are, in view of his recent 
performances in Congress an.l in the Pot­
ter committee. It may be safely asserted 
that they are the interests of Gen. Butler, 
first, last, and all the time. Edwakii.
nnneial policy t h a t  h a s - b e e n  p u t  i n  o p e r a - ,  r e » l u „  i n * e  cause, a n d  w e re e o n f id e n t of 
‘ ; ° n  ;1,U" “ g “ ‘e  P M *  * * »■»" b y C o n g r a s w i d  I f  e i,h e r  of th e  o th e r  p a r t ie s  th in k  th e  Greenbacks
are hut few in nuuibcr the mistake will probably 
be found out at the next election.
the Cabinet. Resumption is conecdeil ns 
fixed and Grecnluckers are laughed -at.
N. B. M.
W rit ten  for the  G azette.
The Rockland anti South .Thomaston delegates 
went to Belfast in the steamer Fire Fly. During 
the passage to that city'they concocted measures
M a rie  d e  l a s  M e rc e d e s , Q u e e n  o f  , , ,, , - • , „ . . .  .„ . which leu them to victory for their candidate.
There is no doubt m their minds that measures 
had been taken by which a large number of dele­
gates, not citizens of the towns they would profess 
to represent, were to be forced upon the conven­
tion. The resolution of Mr. Campbell upset this 
sdieme anl wrested a victory that seemed sure in 
the morning for another candidate, and placed q 
upon the brows of their own candidate. The vote 
of Knox county was nearly solid for Mr. Murch 
and he received a gratifying support from Waldo 
and Hancock counties.
On the home passage of the Fire Fly the Cam­
den delegation, by invitation, took passage in the 
boat and were landed at Camden. At that place 
the Rockland delegation telegraphed Singhi Band 
to meet them on Commercial wharf at 8.30 P. M. 
On arriving at the wharf the Band was there, 
which escorted the delegation to the Baud stand 
where the members separated, tired but pleased 
with their day’s work.
Mr. Murch, the nominee is in the prime of life 
being 40 years of age. lie was born in Hamp­
den, received a common school education, and was 
a seaman until 20 years old and then he went in­
to the stone cutting business, which he lias since 
followed as journeyman, foreman and contractor. 
He is Secretary of the Granite Cutters, Interna­
tional Union, the head quarters of which are in 
this city. In politics he has always been a Dem- 
crat, but no partisan, until a year sluce. The 
only presidential candidate, lie has voted for 
were Douglas, in 1800, and McLellan in 1870. Two 
years ago he voted for Mr. McLdlan for Congre.s 
from this district.
S p a in ,
D ie d  J u n e  2Ct i i , ’7S, a g e d  IS y e a r s . 
T h e  sum m er sun  sh ines softly dow n 
On the  fair Spanish hills,
A nd  w andering  on th rough  vale and tow n 
M urm ur the  babbling  rills.
A t evening no t a  s ta r  w e miss,
Knell one is in its p lace; 
rfh o u g h  broken  hearts  the re  he, the re  is 
N o  c hange on N atu re ’s face.
B u t Span ia rd s s tand  w ith  tearfu l eyes,
A ll hushed  to  silence deep,
F o r  tlic ir  a do red  y oung  queen , w ho lies 
I n  everlasting  sleep .
T he  c row ned  head  bow s o’e r  its dead,
In  unavailing  g rief;
N o king ly  pow er in tld s  da rk  h our 
Can g ran t to  him  relief.
A nd  sad  a re  w e, across th e  sea ;
T o  u s she seem ed akin,
T h e  g irlish  queen , w hose face unseen 
D ear to each h e a r t lias been.
M atters it  now  th a t once he r  brow  
A  sovereign’s  jew els w ore?
W ith  pulse less b reast she  lies at rest,
T o  w aken neverm ore.
H old ite r  y o ung  h and  in th y  fair land,
O F a th e r, w ise  and  ju s t ,
A nd on th e  cartli b lessed by  h e r  b irth  
G uard  T hou  h e r  peaceful dust.
3T A statement has been recently pub­
lished to the fact that “ Jeff’Davis was the 
most quarrelsome man that has ever sat in 
the Senate ” Major Ben. Purely Poore, the 
veteran Washington correspondent of the 
Boston Journal, says that this is a mistake, 
at least so far as his recollection goes. lie 
says :
“ Davis was, like most iSouthcrners, fiery and 
at times domineering, hut he could never be 
ranked among the chronic quarrelers, who arc 
always “ picking a muss ” with someone. Ilis 
most troublesome opponent was Senator [Pugh of 
Ohio, who was the champion of the Douglas men 
and the foe of the fire-eaters, Pugh always used 
to intimate that Davis provoked the controversey 
when they had sharp words, and would express 
regret, in his sarcastic way, that he had been 
provoked into a dispute. One day he threw 
down the gauntlet, which Davis picked up, and an 
exciting debate ensued, in which hard words were 
given and taken. Finally other Democratic Sena­
tors interfered, ami as Pugh sat, rather sullenly, 
with his arm leaning over the back of his chair, 
he felt a hit of paper put into his hand. It con­
tained these words: “ ]Vhocommenced this time! 
J. 1).” Pugh fought the good fight to the last, 
and his speech at the [Charleston Convention in 
reply to Yancey and iu defence of Douglas was 
the noblest oratorical effort ever heard in a 
National Convention—even surpassing Boblnger- 
soll’s nominating addresses.”
At Painesville, O., the express messen­
ger’s hag was robbed of $21,000
Among the candidates who passed ex­
amination for admission to the naval acade­
my was II. II. Eames of Maine.
Work at the Portsmouth navy yard is vir­
tually suspended, owing to lack of funds.
Notwithstanding the great number of 
porgies caught there seems to be no lack of 
them on the coast. The Church Company 
of Round Pond, Bristol, are reported to 
have received in one day last week some 
5,700 barrels. Other companies received 
fish in proportion.
Capt. Enos Blanchard, for many years 
one of best known ship-masters Portland 
died at his residence in Cumberland Satur­
day morning at the age of 80 years. Since 
his retirement from sea-faring life he has
The Reunion of the 8 th 9th and 11th Reg- lived at the place of his death and has en- 
irnents will be held in Bangor in August, joyed excellent health up to within a week.
? ro m  o u r  S p e c ia l  W a s h in g to n  C o r  
r e s p o n d e n t .
Washington, D. C., J uly 1, 1878. 
Mr. Editor:
Congress has adjourned and most of the 
prodigies of wisdom and statesmanship 
have left the city, but the investigation 
still goes on. We thought it would de­
lop something new hut our interest has 
been so much disappointed that the evi­
dence has become stale reading. It is 
mostly repetition of old stories, mixed with 
some remarkable lying and a good deal of 
wordy nothings. There seems to be a trial 
of acuteness between Mrs. Jenks and Air. 
Butler, in which the latter sometimes gets 
worsted, and sometimes Airs. J. injures 
the Republicans by her efforts to show her 
smartness. The attempt to prove any­
thing of importance against the President 
or any of his distinguished friends and ad­
visers had so far been very unsatisfactory 
to those making the attempt, except 
that it has belittled Air. Stanley Alath- 
ews very much, by showing his com­
munications with and interest in such 
a character as James Anderson. Stan­
ley Alathews evidently led Air. Hayes 
into the indiscretion of giving Anderson an 
appointment, and Anderson only took ad­
vantage of it to betray them.
The business community here seem very 
well pleased with what Congress has done 
for the District and anticipate much pros 
perity in consequence. It is estimated that 
three or four millions of dollars will he 
spent in Washington during the next six 
months by the Government, on public build­
ings, &c., which will give employment to 
many men and add much to the business of 
the city.
The temperance community are still 
alive and active and their efforts for reform 
are every day felt. Delegates lately ap­
peared before the Police Board represent­
ing live or six thousand temperance people 
and presented a very strong petition in fa­
vor of closing drinking saloons and check­
ing the sale of intoxicating liquors. Not 
many signers to the pledge are be­
ing obtained, as the material has been most­
ly used up, but a lively interest is kept tip 
in the permanent organizations, which are 
quite numerous, and temperance is being 
agitated in the churches. A series of liter­
ary and musical entertainments have been 
held, which have been participated in by 
the best talent in the city and have drawn 
very good and Appreciative audiences. 
Thus by small admission fees funds have 
been raised to carry on the work and keep tip 
the organization, with means to operate 
with. Still the sad effects of intoxication 
are seen here dally, and to-day the largest 
funeral proccession I ever saw in Wash­
ington attended to his grave a wealthy con­
tractor of the city named Kepple, who was 
the victim of a drunken row in one of the 
most popular drinking and eating saloons 
in the cily.
We are getting our first warm weather 
and are getting it strong. The month of 
June has been remarkably cool with us. 
Nearly all here seem satisfied with the fi-
[ R eported  for the  G azette.]
Fifth  Congressional D istrict 
G reenback Convention.
The National Greenback Convention for the 
5th District, met at Belfast yesterday, for the 
purpose of nominating a candidate for Congress. 
A large number of delegates was present, though 
some portions of the district were sparsely repre­
sented. Especially was the latter the case with 
Hancock and Washington counties. There was a 
great deal of canvassing among the delegates in 
the forenoon as to who should he the candidate. 
The principal names mentioned were T. II, Murch 
of Rockland. Wm. M. Rust of Belfast, W. W. Per­
ry of Camden, and J. W. Knowlton of Liberty 
each of whom had his champions.
The convention was called to order, in the 
the Court House, at half past one o’clock, by Mr. 
T. B. Spear of Rockland, who nominated Lorenzo 
Cobh of Bucksport, as temporary President. W. 
W. Perry of Camden was chosen Secretary; hut 
as he was not a delegate he declined, and Joseph 
S. Crchore of Lincolnville and George W. Per­
kins of Belfast were elected Secretaries. Subse­
quently the temporary organization was made 
permanent with the addition of L. R Campbell- of 
Knox, Freeman Littlefield of Waldo, Calvin 
Kingman of Hancock and C. R. Whidden of 
Washington as Vice Presidents.
Joseph Miller of Waldo, C. R. Whidden 
Washington, Horace Davis of Hancock, and T. B, 
Spear of Knox were appointed committee 
nlutions. A committee on credentials was up 
pointed. But before proceed ing with their bus 
ness Mr. L. R. Campbell of Rockland moved that 
no vacancies in any delegation should he filled by 
others than citizens of the town in which such 
vacancies occur. This seemed to hit something, 
or to upset some project formed, and the motion 
was opposed by Mr. Whidden of Calais as ag: 
precedents of conventions of the old parties.
Snow of Rockland supported the motion, 
they were not to he governed by the cheating 
methods of the old party conventions, hut wei 
acting for the whole people. The motion of M 
Campbell was almost unanimously carried.
While the Committees were in session the Con­
vention called upon Air. L. R. Campbell, who 
made a vigorous speech, which elicited great ap­
plause. Judge Knowlton of Liberty was also 
called out, and addressed the convention in an 
able manner.
The Committee on credentials reported the 
whole number of delegates present to be 174 
examination of the list it was found that only 
104 were present: Knox County, 4 1; Waldo, 102 
Hancock, 17; Washington, 1; (Mr. Whidden of 
Calais.) A discussion ensued upon the question 
of accepting the report, it being feared by some 
that delegates had been smuggled into the con­
vention to represent towns in which they did not 
reside. Finally it was voted that in calliugYipon 
the delegates to ballot for a candidate, the chair­
man of each town should vouch for the delegates 
from his town.
Mr- Whidden from the committee on resolu­
tions reported the following :
Resolved That the practice of bribery of votes, 
which has theretofore been so common among the 
managers of our elections, should he condemned 
by all the good people of the District. It leads 
directly to corruption in office. Men pay for 
their election and then seek in office to got their 
money hack. An attempt was made by the Con­
stitutional Commission to check the practice, and 
the amendment proposal by them passed the 
House of Representatives by the united vote of 
Democrats and Republicans, hut were defeated 
by the Republicans in the Senate. This amend­
ment should he submitted to the people, aud mean­
time we counsel strict watch of the practice of 
office holders and others in relation to bribery,and 
in case of violation, the most energetic aud unyield­
ing prosecution.
Resolved, That this convention endorses the 
financial policy and platform recommended at the 
Toledo Convention and at the recent State Con­
vention of the National Greenback party at Lew­
iston.
Mr. Merriam offered the following resolution 
an additional oue.
Resolved, That the National Greenback party 
of this Congressional District deem it expedient 
that we support no men for office but those who 
are active supporters of the temperance cause.
Some disscussion ensued upon th is latter reso­
lution. It was thought inexpedient to drag the 
temperance question into this convention. Some 
confusion ensued and the chairman decided the 
resolution lost, though a yea and nay vote would 
have carried it by a large majority. The other 
resolutions were adopted.
Nominations of candidates for Congress were 
then called for. Mr. E. C. Freeman nominated 
Wilder W. Perry. Mr. Pendleton of Northport. 
nominated Thompson H. Murch of Rockland. 
Judge Miller of Lincolnvile nominated William 
M. Rust of Belfast. The delegates who nominated 
these gentlemen spoke in their favor, as did some 
other members. Finally the candidates were called 
upon to show their colors*in three minute speech, 
es, which each one did avowing his belief iu the 
principles of The National Greenback party.
being
esultcd
The ballot was then taken, each tow 
called in regular order. The first ballot 
thus:
Whole number thrown, 155
Necessary to a choice, 78
William M. Rust had, 71
Thompson II. Murch, Off
Wilder W. Perry, 11
J. W. Knowlton, 4
No choice haviug been made a second ballot 
was ordered. Mr. Perry then withdrew his name 
and recommended his friends to vote for 
Mr. Murch. Great applause followed this an. 
nouncement and recommendation of Mr. Perry. 
The second ballot resulted as follows:
Whole number, 152
Necessary to a choice, 77
Thompson II. Murch had 84
William M. Rust, 07
Wilder W. Perry 1
Air. Alurch was declared the nominee* and his 
nomination was made unanimous by the conven­
tion amid great cheering.
Mr. Murch being called upon, accepted the 
nomination in a brief hut sensible speech.
The present District Committee was reappointed
A b o u t  T o w n .
The Day we celebrate ! 
r~fT Have you paid your water hill ? 
fTs** Where do you spend the Glorious Fourth? 
JCgF*' New time tables on the ra ilroads this week 
—don’t get left!
ST Mr. Chas. Haskell has opened a new din­
ing-room in Mrs. Hall’s Block.
"JiT There is to he a praise meeting at the 
Congregational Chureli next Sunday evening.
Eleven couples recorded their intentions 
of marriage with the City Clerk in the month of 
June.
Rev. J. Riley Bowler will preach at the 
First Baptist church next Sunday, at the usual 
hours.
ST* Gn the hearing upon the libels before the 
Police Court last Saturday, eight lots of seized 
liquors were declared forfeited.
S5P People have come to the conclusion, this 
hot weather, that Mother Eve invented the mos* 
comfortable garment yet worn.
tV* Now is a good time to set forth the terror? 
of that region so forcibly described in the works 
of the late Jonathan Edwards !
I5/The Singhi Band gave another of their out­
door concerts last evening. Pay them off to-mor­
row by patronizing their excursion.
15F Mackerel struck into the hay last week 
and some very fair catches have been made, al­
though the school does not seem to lie very large.
Some of our base hall players have organ­
ize! a nine to goto Vinnlhavcn and play a game 
with the Granite Club of that plf.ee on the 4th. 
35F*Tliere were three •* drunks ” before the Police 
Court Monday, Janies Carney and James Gor­
man, $1 and costs each, and George W. Gibson, 
$ 2  and costs.
J5F* A very handsome cro«s composed of pink 
anl white peonies, was displayed in MerilPs win­
dow yesterday, the handiwork of Mrs. Wm. 
H. Coombs.
SF’The civil term of the Police Court occurred 
on Tuesday. No cases were tried, but there were 
twelve new entries and pprhaps as many cases 
were disposed of without trial.
1^" City Marshal Low seized a kegcontainii 
five gallons of whiskey at the Eastern Expres: 
Office onMonday. It was marked to “John Fuller- 
Rockland.” Hearing on the libel July 27th.
TiF* Unsuccessful attempts were made to enter 
the house of Capt. J. T. Whitmore, corner o 
Union and Granite streets, last Sunday night, by 
unknown rascals, who were frightened off by the 
inmates.
5?^* Air. W. E. Vinal of Thomaston advertises 
his dry goods stock and stand for sale th is week, 
affords a good opportunity for some one to sc 
cure a business.
The poetical tribute to the memory of the 
lovely young queen of Spain, which we print 
another column, lias so much merit that for once 
transgress our rule and print it without the 
name of the author. Will the writer favor u: 
again and send her name?
The good people of Searsport are to make 
excursion to this place and Thomaston on the 
Fourth. They are to come on Steamer Howell, 
arriving here about noon and returning in the 
evening. The Searsport Cornet Band will ac­
company the excursionists.
a r  Messrs. Gregory & Butler, ship and in 
surancc brokers, have dissolved partnership. 
Capt. E. A. Butler will continue the business at 
the old stand, and he is a. gentleman whom we 
can heartily commend to the entire confidence of 
the business public.
Ki1'  A meeting of the Knox Sc Lincoln Musical 
Association was held in Waldoboro last week, at 
tvhich it was voted to secure the services of Carl 
Zerrahn as conductor; T. P. Ryder, pianist and 
conductor of church music, aud Mrs. If. Al 
Smith, soprano. The Orpheus Club will proba­
bly provide orchestral music and the convention 
will he held in this city, Oct. 8th, Utli, 10th and 
11th.
j5 if* The statement of the Scottish Commercial 
Insurance Company, of Glasgow, will he found in 
our advertising columns. This is a thoroughly 
sound and reliable company, having great resour­
ces and unexceptionable management. Ml*. John 
Lovejoy, the agent for this city, will write risks 
on the most favorable terms and persons desiring 
lire, marine or life insurance may entrust their 
business to his hands with entire confidence.
55F* Hon. N. A. Farwell has purchased the in 
terestof Capt. A. F. Ames in the Farwell & Ames 
Block and is now pushing the work of recon­
struction actively. It is expected the roof will he 
ready to he put on next Alonday. Mr. Farwell 
will rebuild the public hall and has applied to the 
Mayor and Aldermen to prescribe the manner o* 
construction, as provided by statute. Such in­
creased means of speedy egress will he provided as 
arc deemed desirable tor safety and convenience.
At tlje Church of Immanuel next Sunday 
will bo observed as children’s Sunday. In the 
afternoon,'the pastor. Rev. Air Stowe, will, after 
administering the rite of baptism, preaeh on “Pa 
rental Duties.” In the evening, the 44th anni­
versary of the Sunday School will be held. Sin£ 
ing by the children and addresses by the pastor
and others.
K \ST The committce appointed by the citizens 
with reference to the water rates, had a meeting 
on Monday. The action of the Rockland AVater 
Company has been very unsatisfactory to the 
committee and to the citizens, and the commit’ee 
have appointed a sub-committee to look up cer­
tain legal points, with a vjew to moving for "effec­
tual relief. AVhen the sub-committee reports the 
result of Its inquiries to the committee,'a meet­
ing of citizens will douhtlep be> called, and a re­
port submitted. It looks as though the]committee 
meant business this time.
i i r  < )n Alonday, as Air. B. Spear of AVarren 
was mowing with a machine aud two horses, he 
was in the act of crossing a small bridge to an­
other part of the field, when oue of the horses, be­
longing to Air. Orlando F. Brown, of this city, 
shied a little aud the pole strap broke, letting the 
machine against the horse’s legs. The knives 
were in motion and though Air. S. threw them 
promptly out of gear, they inflicted two severe 
cuts upon the off hind leg of the horse. It is 
thought the animal will not he permanently dis­
abled by the injury.
The public installationof the officers of 
Lincoln Lodge, Knights of Honor, took place 
Tuesday evening, at Damon Hall, a large number 
of ^embers and invited guests being presenb 
The exercises began with an overture by the Or­
pheus Club, after which the officers were installed 
by Grand Dictator, Dr. S. If. Boynton. The 
names of the officers we have previously published. 
After a second selection by the Orpheus Club, 
Dr. Boynton delivered an appropriate ad­
dress on the “ Objects and Aims ofthe Knights of 
Honor,” followed by remarks by Past Dictator 
J. Fred Hall. A musical programme followed, 
consisting of songs by Mrs. Dr. Austin, Mrs. I. R 
Ames aud Dr. T. E. Tibbetts, a quartette by 
Misses Ilowes and Crabtree, Alessrs. Alortland 
and Tibbetts, and select ions by the Orpheus Club. 
The company then repaired to the banquet hall 
in Alasonic Block, where refreshments consisting 
of strawberries and cream, cake, ice cream 
etc., were served. The occasion was a very 
pleasant otic and highly enjoyed by the large 
company present.
OF* Sunday Alonday and Tuesday were Hire 
ofthe hottest days ever experienced here, and w 
doubt if the “ oldest inhabitant ” can quote three 
onsecutive days to equal them. There was not 
much to choose between them, hut Tuesday was 
rather the hottest. Sunday’s temperature 
quoted about 112 degrees in the sun and i»4 in 
the shade. # Tuesday afternoon, a thermometer 
opposite our office, out-doors, marked till deg. 
the shade and one in Wise’s hardware st< 
also in the sun, registered lOi) deg. Outside, 
the sun, the mercury climbed up to 123 deg. : 
perhaps might have gone farther if the tube had 
been longer. To-day is comfortable in eonq
jjgf The Norfolk Jubilee singers gave one of 
their entertainments at the Cedar Street Baptist 
cltutch last Thursday evening, to a very good au­
dience. This troupe have excellent voices and 
give a very satisfactory ami popular concert- 
They went to South Thomaston Friday night ami 
their return were driven a short distance 
through the streets,entertaining our people with a 
free rendition of some of their popular pieces. 
They went to Hurricane on Saturday.
2^ "  Those of our citizens who are interested 
in restockiug our forests and streams with game 
birds and food fishes met at the Eastern Ex­
press Office last Thursday, the 27th, nnd organ­
ized a society to be known as the Knox County
with the addition of Alonzo Colby of Bucksport; Association for the protection of Game and Fish. 
R. G. AV. Dodd of Bluehill; and T. C. Smart of The officers chosen for the ensuing year were as 
Cherryfield. 'follows: Alfred B. Cobb. President; E. R. Spear,
The convention, though rather boisterous at | Vice President; AVm. J. Perry, Ireas. aud Secty.; 
times, was well carried out. It was composed of A. B. Cobb, AV. II. litcomb, E. R. Spear, J. B. 
a set of men who appeared to be determined and Ingraham, Elmer S. Bird, Executive Committee.
Last Saturday evening the police fi 
Air. Giles Harrington on the street, in a state of 
raving^  insanity, and committed him to the luek- 
up for safe keeping. He was quite violent that 
night hut on Sunday had calmed down ennsider- 
bly, though still insane, busying himself in rub­
bing the grates of the cell door and saying hejwas 
cleaning harnesses, etc. As his condition did 
not improve, llie municipal officers met on Alon- 
day evening to inquire into the case, and after a 
hearing adjudged him insane and upon their or­
der he was committed to the Insane Hospital on 
Tuesday. Air. Harrington was a man between 
fifty and sixty years of age and up to a few days 
previous to his being found in this insane condi­
tion h - had been for some time driving the St- 
George stage.
F o u r t h  o f  J uly  E x c u r sio n s . — Although our 
citizens have no celebration at home this year, 
they are amply provided with means for going 
away from home to commemorate the glorious 
Fourth, as a number of attractive excursions are 
advertised.
The Singhi Band will make a grand excursion 
to Carver’s Harbor in the steamer Pioneer, leav- 
at ‘J A. Al. and arriving home at 10 P. M. The 
Band will discourse their best music, the water 
excursion will not he long enough to become 
any way tedious; there will he ample time to visit 
points of interest on the island and those who 
wish it will have the opportunity to enjoy a 
social dance in the afternoon, with music 
by Alescrvey’s full Quadrille Band. The 
fare for the excursion is only fifty cents and 
we hope our excellent Baud will receive the 
erous patronage they deserve.
The Steamer City of Richmond advertise! 
attractive excursion to Bangor, it being the day 
of her regular trip. She will leave here at 
lock A. Al., arriving iu Bangor eailier than 
any other route and in season to see the process'
, balloon ascension, boat and tub races, and all 
the features of the celebration in that city. Pass, 
engers may return the next morning and those 
who desire will be furnished with sleeping acconi- 
ilations on the boat. The fare will bc$1.00 for 
the round trip aud this should he a very popular 
excursion.
Another popular excursion fo Bangor is adver­
tised, to go by barge Clifford, leaving this city at 
0 o’clock A. Al. and returning after the fire-works 
in the evening. The Thomaston Cornet Band 
are to accompany this excursion and the fare be­
ing put at the very low figure of 50 cents, these 
attractions will doubtless call out a large company 
The steamer Pioneer advertises extra trips from 
Yinalhaven, to accommodate those desirin. 
witness the trotting of Yinalhaven horses here 
The boat will leave Yinalhaven at 8 a. in.
I 8 p. m. and leave here on return trips at 
9.30 a. m., (» and 8 p. in.
C it y  C o u n c il .—A special meeting of the City 
Counpil was held last Thursday evening.
Rolls of Accounts were passed as follows.; Fire 
Department, $109,35; Pauper- Fund, $249.19; 
Highway Fund, $1,509.23; Police Fund, $21.20 
Contingent Fund, $401.09.
Claim of AV in. Adams for damages to carriages, 
etc., in 1871, was referred to Committee on Fi­
nance.
Petition of .Salvation Bow for permission 
to erect a stand on Lime R ick street was laid on 
the table in Board of aldermen.
An order was passed in Board of Aldermen au­
thoring the Alayor to draw his order f»»r certain 
bills on the school fund.
Petition of Davis Tillson for license to extend 
hisjwharf about 775 feet below low water mark, to 
have an L about 150 feet in length and aliout 150 
feet wide; also to extend and prolong the wall at 
the east ofthe small store-house until it shall in­
tersect the north line of his lot was read and re­
ferred to Aldermen A’illoughby and Hix.
Order instructing Mayor to pay IL G. Robinson 
155 for repairs to Lock-up which passed the Board 
of Aldermen at last meeting, was passed in Com­
mon Council in concurrence.
Alderman Ilewett offered an order rescinding 
an order authorizing a contract with Davis Till­
son for having a portion of Main street, between 
jime Rock and Sea streets, for the alleged reason 
that the city should do the work on its own ac­
count or let it out to the lowest bidder, and that 
the Long Cove Granite Co. had offered to do the 
work for 35 cts. less per square yard than the 
proposition already received. The resolve was 
ifused a passage, four to two.
The resolve whieh passed the Board of A Mer­
men at a former meeting, appropriating $4000 
for fire engine aud hose, was passed finally in 
both Boards.
OF* Last Thursday, at the hearing on the mo. 
tion to quash the search and seizure warrant 
against w AVih. A. Wardwell,” on account of mis­
nomer, the motion was sustained, the respondent’
name being shown to be W i l l a r d  A.- Wardwell. 
The n e x t  time Mr. W. was not qnite so successful
in evading the law. The City Marshal made a 
second raid Friday night and seized, as before, a 
pitcher containing a small quantity of whiskey.
Ihe game was to keep the pitcher containing 
the whiske} frem which sales were being made ia 
close proxim .ty to a sii k or other receptacle con­
taining a flu id mixture, into which the pitcher 
wus dumped upon the officer’s entrance. The of­
ficer seizel the pitcher so quickly that its contents 
hail not time to entirely escape and mix with the 
water in the sink, and therefore a portion of the 
liquor was brought away diluted more or less with 
water. AVardwell (J. E. Handley, counsel,) set 
up the ingenious defense that no int ixiiating li­
quor was seized—that the mixture in the pitcher 
would not-show any appreciable quantity < f alco­
hol. Dr. Hillock ^as.cal.’ed in snpportpf the 
defense, but we bfclieve. dkl not express any opin- 
very favorable to WariTweP/s* side of the case. 
Though the test tube showed little if any dif­
ference between the specific gravity of the mix­
ture seized and that of water, the odor and taste of 
the wltskey was too apparent to render the pitch­
er innocent of alcoholic contents, and Wardwell 
was found guilty and fined $5’) and costs. The 
ingen’orfs game attempted to be played in this 
case was to have the dump sink filled with a mix­
ture (probably salt and water) whose specific 
gravity was considerably tgreater than water, so 
thufwhen a small quantity of whiskey twas mingled 
with the fluid its Specific gravity would' still be 
such that the test glass would sink scarcely deep­
er than in pure water.- The tricks of the rum-sel­
ler are many but this one was not successful in the 
present instance.
If is remarkable that people who neel 
spectacles aud eye-glasses should be so willing as 
many aic to patronise peddlers and so-called 
travelling} “ opticians 'r whom they may never 
see aga.n, n-.tead of going to reputable dealers, 
whom tl.ey know for, such purposes. ATe have 
heard of a number of cases very recently in 
which these spectacle peddlers have grossly cheated 
customers who have bought their wares. Two la­
dies iu the same house bought a pair each of 
spectacles at §5 00 for the two pairs, when the 
Alessrs. Palmer, Blood & Hix, or any other regu­
lar dealers, would have supplied glasses fully as 
good for half the money. AVe hear of gold-bowed 
spectacles sold at $14 and $15 per pair for which 
our dealers would charge but $8  or $9, and make 
a satisfactory profit. Glasses are also sold as 
“ geniuue pebble,” which any dealer will tell you 
are not. A’e can not enumerate more coses of the 
sort, hut we advise all of our readers who are not 
themselves expert judges of such wares to refuse 
their trade, to unknown, peddlers and buy of 
known dealers', who are responsible for what they 
guaranty.
Tiif. N ew  S t e a m e r , “  .Mt . D e s e r t . ” — The plans 
and specifications for the new steamer fur the 
Rockland, Alt. Desert and Sullivan route arrived 
some time since and the committee have submitted 
them to a number of builders in Bath and else­
where aud obtained proposals to build the boat. 
The plans for the boat are very handsomely 
drawn and the specifications full in every minute 
detail. They were furnished by Air. R. Stueler 
of New York, a thorough expert, nnd the lioat, if 
built from his plans, will l»e sure to he an excel­
lent piece of naval architecture. The steamer will 
lie 150 feet long on the water line and about 100 
feet on deck, overall. Her breadth of beam will 
he 27 feet anil breadth over all about 47 feet. 
Her depth of hold will lie 9 1-2 feet. On 
the main deck she will h.avq ample.room fc>r 
freight, and ajj(kft the engines will he a room over 
thirty feet long, which will afford ample space 
for setting two twenty-five feet tables, if it is de­
cided to use this space for a dining saloon, ns is 
most probable. Abaft of this will he a cose}' la- 
lies’ saloon, aliout 15 1-2 by 22 feet. On the 
promenade deck will he ample saloon room and 
twelve large state-rooms, each having room for a 
iofa, besides a wide bed or the ordinary berths, 
there will also he eight smaller rooms, of the us­
ual size. The steamer will he every way an ex­
cellent and commodious craft and admirably ad­
apted for the route.
A meeting ofthe stockholders of tha-enterprise 
was held at the office of the Cobh Lime Company,
! on Tuesday evening, to hear the report of their 
committee and act upon any other business. The 
committee stated what they had done and submit­
ted various proposals for constructing the steam­
er and furnishing engines and boiler.
Mr. Stueler of New A'ork offered to build the 
steamer, with .engine, boiler, aud everything 
ready for sea, except chains, anchors and furni­
ture, for $44,000, or $40,000 if the engines of 
steamer Neversink were used.
Propositions were received from three Bath firms 
for building hull alone, with all joiner work, etc.» 
reaily for machinery, as follows : Brown & Holton, 
$20,000: Giss, Sawyer& Packard, $19,000; AVm. 
Rogers, $10,00). These estimates include white 
oak planking, as per specifications. By substi­
tuting yellow pine, the cost would be less.
The Portland Machine AVorks offer to furnish 
engine and bo’ler for $20,000, or without cer­
tain extras of finish and ornamentation, that are 
not at all essential, for $18,500.
The North River Iron AVorks, New York, offer 
to furnish engine for $13,500.
An East Boston firm offer to furnish a 28 ton 
boiler for 10 cts. per lb., amounting to $5,000.
The engines specified in eaeli case are 40 inch 
cylinder and 3 feet stroke.
The total cost of the boat, with machinery, acd 
exclusive of chains, anchors and furniture, would 
thus be $34,500, with a prospect of saving some­
thing on this, and the total cost, with all equip­
ments, ready for s:a, the committee think will not 
exceel $30,000.
The report of the committee was accepte 1 and 
it was .voted to instruct, the Building Committee 
to contract on the most favorable terms for the 
building of the boat, as soon as the stock sub­
scriptions reach $30,000, or a sum sufficient to 
cover the cost of the steamer ready for sea.
Alessrs. Edwin Reed of Bath and John Lovejoy 
of Rockland, were added to the Building Com- 
ittee, the other members beingMess£». Lindsey, 
Tillson and Jordan.
Mr. Reed of Bath was also added to the solici­
ting committee.
The projected new steamer is just what is want­
ed, in the opiniou ofthose most familiar with the 
route. If this boat can l«o built, it will be a ma­
terial help to the interests of ILvkland and to the 
traffic of the Knox X Lincoln Rail read, and we 
trust the. balance of stock required will be sub- 
rihed.
Tiie F o u r t h  at H o m e .— No preparations have 
been made for any oelehration in Rockland this 
ear, and our streets will probably he pretty 
juiet to-morrow, aft*or the hoys have had their 
jubilee of noise in the morning and the several 
excursion parties have departed.
There is, howetcr, 1 fro be fin attraction at the 
Knox Trotting Park, iu the grand match race be­
tween two Arinalhaven horses for a purse of $200, 
and a race for a purse of $50, open to all horses 
that never beat 2.50. The gates will he opened 
at 1 P. Al. and trotting at 2. The following will 
show the horses that are to start:
G rand  M atch R ace  for p u rse  o f  $200. B est 3 in 5ti> 
h a rn e ss .u n d e r  N ational ru les .
G eo. W hartF, Y inalhaven , nam es ». g. “ G ra n ite ’* 
E . it . G raftam , Y inalhav«n, nauies g. m . *• K ale ”
lir*> o f  to 1M, t l i  I.. A l  :
open to all ho rses tha t have 
. K
Ran* fbiv 
$10 If  tliir.
2..**0. Best 3 in o to  ha rness, u n d e r  N ational ru les 
K» P . \y a lk e r ,  Vitialh:\veji, n am es Air. 9 “  D ick .”
G . R .tn g r.ih a m , Y am acn , nam es b . m . "  La«]y An-
A. P . f o r th re l l ,  Cam den, nam es Hr. i ‘ M agfie
L . .A. S3»vift    , II4UMV9 Ul . III. I.
A lb e rt B erry . R ockland, nam es, b . g.
I I .  I>. P a tte rso n , Y inalhaven , nam es 
T om .”
During the afternoon and evening, the ladies of
b r . r * *ad;lv Sw ift. 
B enjam in .”
, g. *• S o rrel
who wish. The vestry ia
pleasantest plages in the city, t 
should bo abundantly' patronliod.
of the coolest and 
and Ihe ladies
V
T h o m a s to n .
“ This is the Fourth of July.”
One year ago to day, Thomaston, Rockland and 
South Thomaston united in celebrating the Cen­
tennial of the old Town of Thomaston.
No celebration in town this year, and conse­
quently there will not be from fifteen to twenty 
thousand people present in town during the day 
as was the case on the 4th last year.
Hot ! Hotter ! ! Hottest! ! !
92 3 in the shade was the average heat as in­
dicated by the thermometer during the middle of 
the day on Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
Eugene during the heated term ranges the 
streets minus coat, plus fan and umbrella
The heat has been so intense that they have 
stoppnl work in the ship yards and around the 
wharves. They will not resume work again in 
the ship yard till after the 4th.
The ladies of the second Baptist church will 
hold a Strawberry Festival in their vestry on 
Thursday, July 4th. Doors open at 10 o’clock A. 
M. No admission fee.
Next Sunday will be ‘‘children’s day ” at the 
Methodist church. Sabbath S^chool will be held 
in the morning; an address to the school will be 
given by the pastor in the afternoon, and a Sab­
bath school concert will be given in the evening. 
The church will be decorated with flowers, ev­
ergreens and vines, and singing birds will be 
placed in various parts of the audience room.
The new barge “ Fairy ” will make a grand 
excursion down the Georges River on the 4th of 
July to Hathorn’s and Stone’s Point, leaving Fort 
Wharf at 9 o’clock in the morning, returning in 
good season in the evening; 50cents for the round 
trip. This will afford pleasure seekers a fine op­
portunity to sail down our beautiful river.
The Thomaston Cornet Band go to Bangor on 
the 4th, being employed by the excursion party 
going on the Barge Clifford. We learn that the 
band are indebted to the exertions of Mr. Wm. E. 
Rivers in securing this employment for the occa­
sion.
Quite an accident occurred at the cemetery on 
Friday last, which came very near producing 
serious results. Mr. Mark Ames, of Rockland, 
was engaged in erecting a granite monument on 
the lot of Beder Fales, Esq., and had erected a 
pair of shears or derrick for the purpose. They 
came down suddenly and struck Mr. Fales on the 
shoulder and Mr. George Gloyd on the head, and 
knocked them both down, rendering them insen 
sible for some time. Mr. Gloyd received quite a 
severe contusion on his head, but is about, am 
does not seem to notice the injury but little. Mi 
Fales isconfiued to his house, but will be well in i 
short lime.
At the town meeting held on Saturday last the 
following older was passed:—“ Resolved, That 
the Thomaston Toll Bridge should be made a free 
bridge, and to accomplish so desirable an object, 
our Selectmen are requested to lay out a town 
way over said Bridge and tide waters, pursuant 
to authority granted by the Legislature of 1878.” 
The resolve passed unanimously; and the best 
of feeling prevailed.
The trustees of the O’Brien Charity Fund met 
at the Thomaston National Bank last week, and 
made choice of William Singer as President ; 
John C. Levensaler, Secretary ami Treasurer ; 
and E. K. O'Brien, Oliver M. V.nal and E. L. 
Dillingham, Executive Committee. The ten 
thousand dollars donation is now in the hands of 
Mr. Levensaler, and are gold bearing bonds, 
principal and interest to lie paid in gold. The 
donat'on is made for the benefit of the deserving 
poor of the town of Thomaston. A worthy and 
noble object.
Miss Caroline D. Fuller, of Boston, will give 
personations, readings, recitations, dramatic, pa­
thetic and humorous, at Union Hall, on Thursday 
afternoon, July 4th, Friday evening, July 5th, 
and Saturday at 4.30 P. M, Miss Fuller’s read­
ings are everywhere received with high commen­
dations, and we trust she will receive encourage­
ment from our citizens.
An excellent heliotypc engraving of the Knox 
Mansion, taken from a drawing of the same made 
by Wm. E. Rivers, representing the home of Gen. 
Knox in its best days, will soon be offered for 
sale by Mr. Rivers.
Sell. A. Ellis, of Rockport, is discharging, hard 
p’nc at O’Brien’s ship yard.
Sch. Ada F. Whitney is unloading coal for 
Burgess O’Brien & Co. Burgess; O’Brien & Co. 
have shipped by Sch. Telegraph a cargo of 800 
casks of lime to Norfolk, Va,
Sch. R. Baker, is discharging at J. O. Cushing 
and Co’s, wharf, a cargo ol salt for Samuel 
Watts and Co.
M a in e
The house and barn of Ephraim I). Ry­
der, at Upper Bridfre, Bolfast. were burned 
Friday morning. The furniture was saved. 
Loss $3,000. Insured $1,200. The lire is 
supposed to have been caused by tramps.
The Somerset Railroad Company has 
elected directors as follows: Edward Rowe 
John Ayer, Wm. II. Brown, Nicholas Smith 
John Carney, R. B. Dunn. Benj. Flint. 
Nathan Western. Wm. Atkinson, W. W. 
Pease, O. II. McFadden.
The Kennebec Journal publishes a list of 
the solid men and tax-payers of Augusta. 
The taxes above $1000 are paid by the 
Sprague Company $8729. J. W. Bradbury 
$1752. Allen Lombard's estate$1596, James 
W. North $1322. James G. Blaine $1203, 
R. I). Rice, 1192
Mr. E. II. Gove of Biddeford. seems 
likely to receive the greenback nomination 
for Congress in the first district, lie is 
about thirty years old, a florist by profes­
sion, and a deacon in the Congregational 
church.
Capt. Elliot, the well known pilot, fell 
down the hatchway of schooner Joseph 
Baymoore, the twenty-sixth inst., during 
the passage from Boston, breaking three 
ribs, and receiving other serious injuries. 
He has been sent from Gardiner to the Maine 
General Hospital.
Rev. E. Powell died Thursday in Tops- 
field, Washington county, aged 85. He 
was perhaps the oldest Baptist clergyman 
in eastern Maine. He was formerly from 
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, but has resided 
nearly fifty years in this State.
Roger llanscom. aged about 21 years, 
son of John Hansconi of North Berwick,
The Colonel commanding the First 
Maine Regiment has issued a call for a 
State muster to continue six days, to be 
held the latter part of August, at some 
place not designated. As there is no ap­
propriation this year for this purpose the 
militia can receive no pay. The railroads 
will carry the troops free.
Thejcxaminationsat Borfdoin College be­
gan on Monday. Commencement week 
begins on Sunday, July 7, when Prof. Pack­
ard delivers the baccaluaureate sermon. 
The following members of the graduating 
class will speak on Commencement Day: 
Barrett Potter, Brunswick; Alfred E. Bur­
ton, Brunswick; Thomas M. Pray, Dover, 
N. II.; Daniel Felch, Ayer, Mass.; Wil­
lis W. French, Portsmouth. N. II.; Philip 
L. Paine. Portland: John W. Tim ing, Lim­
erick: Samuel E. Smith, Thomaston: Geo. 
C. Purrington, North Anson.
l)o n * t b e  D e c e iv e d .
Many persons say “ I haven’t got the Con­
sumption” when asked to cure their Cough with 
Shiloh’s Consumption Cure. Do they not know 
that Coughs lead to Consumption and a remedy 
that will cure Consumption will certainly and 
surely cure a cough or any lung or throat trouble. 
We know it will cure when all others fail and our 
faith in it is so positive that we will refund the 
price paid if you receive no benefit. Is not this 
a fair proposition. Price lOcts., 50 cts, and $1. 
00 per bottle. For lame Chest, Back or Side, use 
Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, Prico 25 ets. For sale 
by J. E. Robinson.
Why will you suffer with Dyspepsia and liver 
complaint, Constipation, and general debility 
when you cau get at our store, Shiloh’s System 
Vitalizer which we sell on a positive guarantee to 
cure you. Price 10 cts. and 75 cts. For sale by 
E. Robinson.
Insurance Company.
C L A S C O W , S C O T L A N D .
Capital paid up in Cash, • - $(125,0110.
U nited S tate s Branch  Office, 40—12 Pine  S tree t, N . Y, 
E . W . C R O W E L L  and  W . T . R E A D , 
R esiden t M anagers.
a s s e t s  in  u. s .
II .  L IA B IL IT IE S  IN U. S.
A ggregate  o f  a ll liab ilities,........................8 3 0 8 ,5 7 7 .4 4
I I I .  In c o m e  in U. S . d u r in g th e
yea r.
A ggregate  am ount o f  incom e receivedn Cash.....................................
IV . E x p e n d itu re s  in U. S . d u r­
in g  th e  y ea r.
V . M IS C E L L A N E O U S .
R isks and  p rem ium s in  U. S.
F ire  R isks. P rem ium s.
ret am ount in  force Dee.
3 1 ,1S77........................8 0 0 ,6 0 0 .5 4 2  8 5 0 0 ,1 4 0 .9 1
Business in the State of Maine dur­
ing the year.
........... 8 410 ,875 .00
..............8 4 ,7 3 5 .1 5
ses pa id  and  incu rred  on risk s taken
in M aine, .................................................
A m ount o f  taxes p »id to th e  S t itc  o f 
Maims on p reiu ium ns........................... .
.8 1 ,0 8 4 .1 0
....... 88*2.31
1 HACKMETACK ” a popular and fragran
C a m d e n  .
E d u c a t io n a l .—Our schools all closed their 
spring and summer terms last Friday. Public 
ceremonies appropriate to the occasion were ob­
served in the high school department, the gram 
mar school joining in the exercises. The morning 
was devoted to examinations and rehearsals of stud- 
ies pursue! during the term. In the aflernooni 
fiere were declamations, readings and other ex­
ercises, all of which were performed in a manner 
highly creditable to teacher and pupil A goodly 
number of our citizens were present, thus mani­
festing an interest in the education of their chil­
dren. Our school directors have labored arduous­
ly to perfect, as far as possible, our schools, and 
t he scholars have very generally been punctual 
and studious, and we are happy to note the fact 
that there is a corresj*onding interest growing up 
among the parents, as manifested by their attend­
ance ou these closing exercises. This is as it should 
be.
Impboved Stock.—Mr. Joshua Adams has 
very fine matched span of black mares. We hav 
often noticed them, but never so fully realized 
their merit until last Saturday evening, when we 
were invited to a ride by Mr. Adams, who was 
out exercising them. One day last week, Mr. 
Adams started from Bangor with them at three 
o'clock P. M., and at half-past nine o’clock they 
were in their stalls at Camden. A rest of half 
an hour was taken at Stockton, thus making the 
drive of 49 miles in six hours. We doubt very 
much whether a better matched span can be pro­
duced in the State.
As we have on another occasion remarked, Mr. 
Adams has done much to introduce fine stock, not 
only of horses, but of cattle into this town, the 
good fruits of which were seen at our last annual 
county fair, and will be again, no doubt, at the 
next anniversary of this society.
A ll So r ta .— The anchor works office bu'l ling 
has just been newly painted.—Last Sunday wus 
an extremely hot day. Thermometers stood at 
different places as follows; At Geo. Foll&nsbee’t 
‘.<7; at the house l»elow him, 100; at A. B. and II 
Goulds, 110,—all in the shade. Old inhabi­
tants say that .it was the hottest day they ever 
knew in Camden. In Mr. Follansl>ec's garden, 
potato leaves were scorched.—Quite a number in­
tend going to Bangor on the 4 th.
W a r r e n .
Wesley fJ./’son of Augustus M. Jameson and 
Avery P., son of J. P. Starrett. will enter the 
Maine State College at next term. We hear that 
they passed good examinations, the former taking 
exceptionally high rank. Up to this time 
Warren has had no student atOrono.
The spring term of the Warren High School 
closed on Friday last. The two last days were de­
voted to examinations which were very satisfacto­
ry. The class which entered last fall has made vei^  
decide! progress. Mr. Plumer’s work for the past 
year has we think given entire satisfaction, and ha** 
boon marked by a thoroughness which parents and 
school officers fully appreciate. The pupils 
seemed especially glad to learn that he is 
to be their teacher for another year. He has 
labored faithfully and earnestly, and has fully 
'ustained the very high reputation with which he 
us. The fall term w ill commence prebab- 
firat Monday in Decern’, er, when a new 
e received.
received injuries Wednesday nijrht of last 
week that will probably prove fatal. He
is bead brakemen on one of the Eastern 1 perfume. Sold by J. E. Robinson.
Railroad freight trains. He was on top of i ------------
a car and was struck by an overhead bridge. G o  to  M e r r i l l ’s ,
Alt s. Sarah J. Hamlin, only daughter of And get a box of the Celebrated Renovating Bit- 
Senator Hamlin, died at her father s house ters prepared from a recipe prescription by Dr. 
in Bangor, last Friday afternoon, ngodSfi. &ubrookt mude b him since.
She has been in delicate health a number ... or . „ „ „ „ „
of years and for some time in a critieal,Pr,cc 2j ccnte P " BoJt- 1“. Perry, Propnetor. 
condition. She was a lady of fine abilities | 21
and most, amiable character. Her death is
deeply felt in this community. She leaves NATliltAL selection.
o n e  son  n o - p d f ’ 1 IayM U gator.ornalunU K ieacebavi-dM non.trat.ilone son. ajrcn I .... . ,i.„, .1™ * . ,  Uie animal king-
ie only luw that
andidates for admission to the State Col 
Eigh ‘veof this princi, , - , «• r . ... ». licro*, M. D., of Buffalo, N. V. 'By rcawuuiof them passed very satisfactory oxamina- perior merit, they have outrivaled ali other medicin 
tions. As an ile  a much larger number Their sail* ill the United Status alone exceeds one 1: 
appears at the second examination titan at s!',Z
tile first. The second examination will nm could wow to »m-h gisrantir proportion- nn.l 1 
lake place on the day prior to the com- upon any nltu-r Wia Ilian that of lui-rit. ll I. -afi
Investigators o f  n a tu ra l scienet 
beyond con troversy , th a t th roughTlmrsdav forenoon, the examination of dom the  “ surv ival o f  th e  i i t t e - t”  is tin
“ouelisafes th r if t and  pe rp e tu ity . D oes not n  
.  , , ,  . . .  , „ .  , p rincip le  govern th e  com m ercial p ro sperity  o f m
I lege occurred at the College C hapel. L l l l -  In ferio r cannot supersede  a  su p e rio r article
n  v o t i n g  m e n  w e r e  e x a m i n e d  a n d  m o s t  tbl** p n u c ip le  a re  tlie  fam ily m edicines o f  it .
John Lovejoy, Agent,
Custom House Block, Rockland.
3w31*
mencing of the fall term.
D o m e s tic .
Wells’ Persian Perfunn 
rich ami fragrant try it.
Six eases of sunstroke occurred in New 
York Sunday.
Theodore M. Vail has lteen appointed 
superintendent of the railway mail service.
Hanlon won by twelve lengths in the in­
ternational single scull race at Brockville on 
Monday.
There is talk of the eldest son of the 
Crown Prince of Germany visiting the II.
States.
Mrs. Hannah Pickering, of Rochester N.
II., was detected in personating a disem­
bodied spirit at Lowell Wednesday, of 
last week, and confessed that the ]wforni 
anee was a trick.
The internal revenue receipts for the tarrh, imthnii 
present fiscal year to date, aggregated a  positive ami rad io  
$100,000,742. It is evident that the re- nervous com plaint* 
ceipts for the year will fall at least $8,000,- curative powers in 
000 below the estimate. !!,i'n v*Wd**n 10U vivii
; G olden M edical D iscovery, fo r tiic cu re  o f  cough , ___  ,
I and all pu lm onary  and blood affection*. I f  the  bow els 
i be constipa ted  and  p iv e r  sluggish, h is Pleasan t Purmi- 
Uvo P e lle ts will give prom pt re lief; w hile his F avo rite  
P rescrip tion  will positively, pe rfec tly , and  p e rm anen t­
ly, cure those  w eaknesses and “ dragg ing -dow n”  se n ­
sations pecu lia r  to  fem ales. In  th e  P eople 's Com m on 
Sense  Medical Advise r, an illu stra te d  w ork o f  nearly  
one thousand  page*, the  D octor has fu lly  d iscussed the  
p rincip les that underlie  health  and sickness. P rice  
#1.50, post pa id . A dapted  to old and  young , single 
and m arried . A ddress R . V . P ierce . M.' IU. W orld 's  
D ispensary ami Invalid ’s H otel, Buffalo, N . Y .
HACKMETACK ” is 
lyeow41
C O N S l 'M  P T I O N  C U U E I) .
A n old physic ian , re tire d  from  prac tice , hu 
p laced in his bauds by an  E ast Ind ia  mlssio 
form ula  o f  a  s im ple  vegetable  rem edy, f«*r tli 
d p e n n au e n t cu re  o f  consum ption , hron
EXGURSION
TO BUNGOR!
STEAMER
City of Richmond
W ill leave R ockland for B angor a t  5 o ’clock, A . M., on 
the  4 th, re tu rn in g  n e x t m orn ing , 
f t*  F A K E  FO R  RO U N D  T R I P - * *
ONLY ONE DOLLAR
F rom  R ockland , Cam den and L incolnvillc.
£3** Sleep ing  accom m odation* fu r n is h e d  F R E E  for 
those  w ho w ish to rem ain on the  boat over n igh t.
O o by  th e  R ichm ond
am i you will a rriv e  E A R L 1K R  than  by  any  oilier 
ro u te , avoid the  annoyance  o f  a p rom iscuous c row d, 
and enjoy a  com fortab le  and  de ligh tfu l excursion .
DRY ROODS STOCK
And Store Fixtures
F O R  S A L E
e fixtures a tharga:
r.le h is s tock  o f  I>r
HEWETT
AND
in trad e , th is  ail'ordt
ul lung  affections, 
nervous deb ility  at
id a  desire
mg fellow
elieve lm
A eltitle
th is  rec ipe, w ith full din-c'thmtfhi 
in H erm an , F rench , o r E ng lish . Bent by mail add fl­
ing  w ith stum p, nam ing th is  paper. W. W . S herar, 
Powers* B lock, R oches ter, N ew  Y ork . 4*29
“  G e r m a n  S y ru p .”
No other medicine in the world was 
such a test of its curative qualitic Boscheo’s
AV
iug  he 
A pple ton , .In
The commissioners from the United 
States to the international monetary con- 
ffircncemet Kriilay to non for with tho l’rcs- 
iih-nt ami Cabinet upon tho adoption of .-i 
general line of policy.
I t  is reportcil t in t  Vnnderbuilt has taken 
possession of the Cliieago nmt Northwes­
tern Railway. anil has put thereon the roll- (Jcnnan Svrup. In three }.enri two mi„ ion f, 
mg stock fiotn the Michigan (<mtial. thus ]lUndrej  thousand small bottles of this medicine 
cutting oil the Grand I ltw k  Horn cilicct j clistriDuteil_/Vcc o/* charge by Druggists in
communication with ( liieago. , country to those utllctcil with Consumption.
Tho Now York Surrogate Inst Saturday, Asthma, Croup, severe Coughs, Pneumonia and 
gave his opinion in very plain language re- other diseases ol the Throat and I.uugs, giving 
ganling the value of modern spirtealism . the American people uudcnUble proof that Ccr- 
Ile said if it could lie shown that Connno- man Syrup will cure them. The result lias been 
.lore Vanderbilt was a victim of that hal- that Druggists m every town «ud village in the r p i i K  b „ .i„
lucination. and was influenc'd bv It in mak- • ,L mu'J \  ^  4 -. . ... . , , . . ; , | turners. Go to \’0 tir Druggist, anti ask wiiat theymg Ins will, he would set it aside at once. knonr ttbout •„ J SlI]lplc u“ttlcs 10 cents. Bcgu-
Albert Longley of Cincinnati who acted lar size 73 ceub?. Three doses will relieve any 
as stenographer for the Republican visiting j case*
statesmen a t New Orleans says there w a s ; ------
no action of the Republican visitors which Rockland Retail P r ic e s  Current. 
indicated that they looked upon the Eliza j T hese  prices  a re  fo r t h e  best a rtic le* , w hen  n o t o th - 
Pinkstone story Otherwise than a  terrible e r " ’i ^  specified o r  o n ly  o n e  prioe  g iv e n . F o r  la rg e  
J  q u a n titie s  p rices  w ill be a  shade  low er. C orrec ted
ft un ity , b.-iug ;i 
an  estab lished  • 
uquire  o f  tin- pr
A. I). BLACKINTON.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor, 
R o c k la n d , M e.
D raughting! if all k ind* done to  o rder. E stim ate  
it* excavations—highw ay bridges , N. 
W ork  ou t o f  tin* c ity  done p ro m p tly , and  a t  sa tisfac tor
Office in F ree  P ress B uild ing , N o. 22, L Im rro rk .
C a n t  Ion
IIK R E A S ife, B E T S E Y  R O B B IN S 
.1 am) beard  w ithou t ju s t  cauro  ul 
by forbid nil person* h a rb o rin g  o
reality.
Warnings of the plainest and most posi­
tive character seem to he of little or no 
avail in preventing hoys from fooling with 
deadly weapons. The latest victim to this 
sort of nonsense and positive wickedness 
is Miss May Cummins of Hast Montpelier, 
who was shot by a boy ot Middlesex, Vt„ 
Thursday evening, while lie was playing 
with a loaded revolver. Iler recovery is 
doubtful.
Railroul statistics for 1877, as given by 
Poor’s annual, bring OHt some interesting 
facts. Gross earnings show a decline, 
amounting to 8473,000,000, against 85-G.- 
410,000 in 1873, there having been a steady 
falling off since that year, despite an in­
crease of mileage from 00,000 to 74,000. 
Capital and funded debt are still increasing 
in volume, mid now figure up 84.5C8.000,
000. Dividends, which were 874.304,000 
in 1875, have dropped to S58,555,000.
The third four-mile rowing contest be­
tween Yale ami Harvard University crews, 
was rowed at New-London, Conn., yester­
day, and was won by Harvard in 20 min­
utes, 44 seconds, the best time ever made
1. y an eight-oared crow on American wa­
ters. Yale’s time, 21 minutes, 2!) seconds, 
was better than has heretofore been made 
by the winner. All the arrangements 
made to insure a successful race were per­
fectly carried out, and a larger number of 
persons obtained a satisfactory view of the 
iioats along the entire course Ilian at any 
previous college contest. Harvard’s crew 
consisted of stronger men, and showed 
belter training: and the result was evident 
after the first few strokes.
Foreign.
The European Congress having decided 
that Austria may occupy Bosnia, that prov­
ince is henceforth lost to Turkey. The 
i’orte seeks to place a limit to the occupa­
tion, hut tile Congress has already decided 
that Austria may hold the country in­
definitely. and establish civil authority 
there. Count Andrussy has been forced to 
annex the province by the drift of events. 
The concessions to England, the aggran­
dizement of Servia and Montenegro, tli 
contemplated cession of Crcto to Greece, 
rendered it imperative that lie should ac­
cept Bosnia as a counterpoise to such pro­
jects. The loss of Bosnia, which includ 
Bosnia proper and Herzegovina, will not 
injuro materially what remains of the Ot­
toman Empire, although it must hurt 
Turkish pride to lose a province which has 
been under Moslem rule for nearly three 
centuries. To Austria, the new district 
will be of great importance. Its jiosses- 
sion will enable her to check the growth of 
Servia and Montenegro, and maintain com­
mercial intercourse with the interior of 
Turkey. Greece has !>een admitted to 
Congress. Fighting in Crete continues.
Orders are re|>ortcd to have been issued, 
in view of possible Indian and Mexican 
troubles, to recruit the army immediately 
to the maximum of 25,000 men.
Advices from the Magdalen islands in 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, to Thursday, re- 
l>ort the coil fishery on the inshore and out­
er banks good, and plentiful booking of 
mackerel lias begun in Pleasant bay. The 
fishermen report greater abundance of lisb 
in tbe Gulf tban for several years.
Oakland trotting park, at Gardiner, hall 
and stables, were sold Monday evening, at 
auction to Coi. John T. Richards for $2122. 
The park was opened in 1872. It was sold 
to clear off a mortgage of $2119.
Post offices established—Heed Planta­
tion, Aroostook county, Sarah J. Clifford 
Kistmistress. Postmasters appointed— 
Clislm Small at Bowdoin Centre, Sagada­
hoc county.
f i t ly .
P r o r i i t i a
R o c k l a n d , J u ly  4 , 1S7: 
u i t  n m l  P r o d u c e *
A pp les fc'bbl.........6.0037.001 S tea k . V  H......................14
Cooking , fc*pk..........60jj7i.j S p a re-rib ,^*  tb............... 10
D ried . V   ............... 8y 10 S a usage  4? lb..................... 13
Bean*, Y Kfc* bu .2.25«2.50j H um s, fc* Jti...................... 10
Beef, r o a s ts , V  tb-----Iftjj 18 P o u ltry  V  it*
S tea k  •U lb.............. 15 3*25. C h ickens S p r in g ............IK
C orued , ................. S3I0; T u rk ey s ...............................is
T ongue, t?'Hi...................... 14 D u ck s ,................................ 16
R eels, m -w .t/ tb.............. 02 G ee se ...........*...........10«i.i4
B u tte r  & It*.................. i s 3*20 P o ta to e s , n ew ................. l.'»u
C ubbage, t"  tb...................05 P o tu to e s , sw e e t, V  tb-----
C ra n b errie s  Vbu.2.50n3.00 P ickle*. ^  g a l............ 40650
C heese , & tb.........................15 Q uinces, fe' p k ........................
E ggs p e r  doz ...................... 10 S q u a s h e s ,^  t b .....................
L ard , F* .............................. 10 T o m a to e s ,f re sh ,V  tb .. . .8
L am b ^  ........................Il< jl3  p e r  c a n ....................10315
O nions, t?* tb ........................5 T u rn ip s, tb....................... 02
P o rk , (c le a r)  ¥  tb.......... . . ‘J V eal, ^  tb.................... ..S 3  to
R ound  H og, V'tb........ 6 3 6 .',. S te a k ,................................15
(■ r o c c r ie t i*  e l c .
Coffee V  tb 'S a i t  fc* b o x . . .  10, 15, 20§30
R i o , ...........................23325]Soap , fc* tb........................0310
R o a ste d  & g r . Rio 2J<j2$jSugar p e r  tb
J a v a ..................................4"| G ra n u la te d ,.....................11
M olasses fc' g a l ................  E x tr a  c o ffeecru shed . . lo
H a v a n a ....................45 3 60 M uscovado .........................9
P o r to  R ico ,................... 65 S y rup , sugar-house..7O38O
N ew  O rle a n s .....................50 M aple  p e r  g a l ..............1.25
O il. K ero se n e , V' ga l20g30  T ea , J a p a n , tb ...frm 20 to70 
P r a t t ’s A stra l, g a l . . 48 O olong , p e r  lb .. 40 300
H evoe’s o i l , ...................40 E u g . B r e a k f a s t , .........50,60
P ru n e s , 4? t b ............. 12515 S a lt, 4/ b u ............................50
R a is in s , fc* 1-4 b o x ......... 50 S a lra tu s ,.......................... 8310
F l o u r ,  C o r n ,  M e a l ,  e t c .
B a rley , p e r  b u .................80j R ice, p r  tb.............................. 10
B uckw hea t H our p e r  It)..(Ml M iddlings, p r l b .............. 1 \
C racked , w h ea t p e r  M...07 O ats , p r  bu ..................40650
C orn , p e r  b u ............... 57 6 60 O u tm eal, p r  lb ..............5510
C orn  m eal, p r  b u ,..5 7 6 6 0  R ye, p r  b u .......... -l.OO3i.25
F to u r, p e r  bb l....6 .O O 59.501Shorts, p r  lb .................. 1 l3
F in e  F eed , p e r  lb...............I 1.. P o tash , lu m p ...................12
G ra h am  F lo u r, p e r  It.......... C anned  M ilk ...................... 25
P e a r l  B a r le y ,.....................10 j
F i « h , e t c *
F ish , d ry  cod p r  l b . . . . 5 68  C orned  C od ....................... 5
F re sh  cod, p r  lb .............. 5 N apes & tins , p r lb .S p lO
F re sh  H addock , p r  lb -------4 T ongues & Sounds ,
D ry  po llock , p r  lb .......... 4 p r l b . .  .......................8
F re sh  h a lib u t, ............ 10 L o b s te rs , p r  lb ................05
S m oked  h a l ib u t ,p r lb .  10 Sa lm on , p r l b .  ...IS 5 2 3
, W o o d ,  f la y ,  elc*
H ay , p resse  
H air, p r  bu
c d ....................5 255C 00 C em en t, p r  c ask ........... 1 35
S o il, p e r  c d . . .5  OO36 00.S and  p r e a s k .............. 20526
I-iiue, W ood an d  Cables.
C om m on,.................. 65570 C a sk s .....................................10
L um p ,.........*.....................SO -W ood, so ft........... 2 7553 25
>1 in r e l la  iieoiii*.
I ro n , p r l b ........................2 . l2 L inseed  o i l .p r g u l ............ 70
N ails, p r e a s k ................2 75 W h ite le a d ,p u re .p r lb . .9 , 'jj l s . ^  cti . *.3.‘j
SPECIAL NOTICES
R O Y A L S
A B S O L U T E L Y  P U R E .
“  R O Y A L "  has a la rg e r sa le  than  nil o th e r  baking 
pow ders com bined—because o f  its  unquestionedJPurity , 
U niform  S tre n g th , H ea ltb fu lness, and Efficacy. P re  
pnred  from  G R A P E  CR E A M  T A R T A R  im ported  
expressly  fo r th is peerless pow der d iree t from the  W ine  
d is tric t o f  F ra n ce —has received th e  indo rsem en t and 
recom m endation o f  the  N ew  Y ork  Board o f  H ealth , 
and  o f  em inent physic ians and scientific m en every  
w here. N o fam ily having once  used  the  Royal B aking 
P ow der w ill ever be w ith o u t it.
Sold on ly  in  tin  cans.
jKjy-The housekeeper m ust bear in m ind  tlm t a pure  
p ow der like  th e  R oyal cannot be bought a t the  sam e 
p rice  a s  the  ndu lte ra ted  k in d s.
ly29D
X  > T I C E .
erly  carried  on by  G R E G O R Y  
Sc B U T L E R , w ill h e reafte r  lx* continued  by K. A . 
BITTLKU, w ho is alone au thorized  to se ttle  the  affairs 
o f  th e  firm .
II. G R E G O R Y , J R .
E . A . B U T L E R .
R ockland, J u ly  12, 1878.
I shall con tinue  the  Ship  Brokerage  and  M arine In ­
surance  business a t the  old place, 23S Main S t., and 
hope by p rom pt a tten tion  to all who m ay favor me 
w ith  th e ir  o rders , to  m erit a  liberal sh a re  o f  the  p u b ­
lic p a tronage.
3w31 E. A. Bl'TLER.
I N ^ I D K J a l N E !
SUMMElt AKKANUEMKXT.
Three Trips Per Week.
TILE F A S T  S T E A M E R
CITY OF RICHMOND,
C A P T . K lL ltY *
W ill h a v e  B ango r every  M O N D A Y , W E D N E S ­
D A Y , and  F R ID A Y  m o rn in g s ,a t 6 o ’clock, touch ing  at 
a ll th e  usual laiidiugs ou th e  R iver and Bay, including 
Sandy  P o in t, N o rth p o rt and  L incolnvillc, a rriv in g  a t 
Rockland 11.30; a rr iv in g  in P o rtland  a t about 5 o’clock 
P . M .; connecting w ith th e  E as tern  R a ilroad , w hich 
leaves P o rtland  a t 5.30 P . M., and tb e  Boston & M aine 
R ailroad , w hich leaves Portland  at 6.30 1*. M.. a rriv ing  
in Boston by E as tern  a t  9.30 P . M., uqd  h
10.30 P. M. 
and E as tern  Ruiiroad m ake elt 
S hore  Line R ailroad , w hich  h i 
P. M. for N ew  Y ork.
B o-u id No * Y ork . Lh
sh y  C ity  o f  R ichm ond 
se connections w ith  the  
vo* Boston at 10 o ’clock 
cr* ticketed  th rough  to 
•d T ickets  (fo r Boston)
bduclii
R e t i  h m n c —Leave R ailroad  W harf, foot o f  S tate  
s tre e t, Po rtland , sam e evening at 10 o’clock, o r  on a r ­
rival o f  E xp ress  T ra in  over the  Bostou Jx Maine R a il­
road , w hich leaves Boston a t 6 o ’c lock P . M., a rriv ing  
Rockland nex t m orn ing , a t 4 o'c lock.
from  Boston over e ith e r  o f tie 
T h e  C ity  o f  R ichm ond also 
land and  Boston Su
f  the e arlie r  T ra it  
ibove R ailroads.
» connects w ith  the  P or 
which leave Po rtland  a t 
. M. P assengers T icketed  th rough . Fai 
than  bv Boat und R ail.
............................. inager, Portland .
J .  P . W IS E , A gent, 
Office 211 Main S t., R ockland .
JACKSON
Have just returned feom Boston 
with a large invoice of
DRY GOODS!
From tlis Great TRADE 
SALE i i  Hew M .
BLACK SILKS
65, 75, 87 1-2, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.
COL’S SILKS,
80, 90, and $1.00.
BLK. SILK VELVETS
1.12 1-2,1.25, 1.50, 1.75, and 2.00.
B U T f f f l K r e S
In  plain colorings and  nove lty  effects, at reduced prices
Colored Cashmeres, 
Cashmere Beiges,
DRESS GOODS,
In all sty les and  prices.
BLACK & COLORED
MATELASSE GOODS,
Por Circulars and Sacks,
(F R IN G E S  A N D  G IR D L E S  TO M A T C H .)
DRESS LINENS,
Of every description and price.
A  F E W
Llama Lace Shawls,
Which will he closed out regardless of cost 
Any lady looking for BARGAINS in these 
goods should examine our stock and prices
A G R E A T  V A R IE T Y  O F
SHETLAND SHAW LS
We have closed out one lot this season and 
have just received duplicate orders at 
low prices.
UNLAUNDERED SHIRTS,
7 5  C E N T S .
Made from a fine soft-finished cotton and 
fine linen—A GREAT BARGAIN. Re­
member the place and price.
Ladies’ Linen Suits, 
Ladies' Linen Misters, 
Ladies' Circulars,
ALL SIZES AND PRICES.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
REVOLVER FREE,8!!
, NV
ORGAN______ Pri' _  _
G rand  Square  Pianos, p rio r 8 1 ,1 0 0  on ly  8 2 5 5 .  fill 
gant U prigh t Pianos.pricv 8 8 0 0  on ly  8155 .N Y w  Style 
U p tigh t P ianos 8 1 1 2 .5 0 .  O rg a n s  8 8 5 .  O rg an s 12 
stops 8 7 2 .5 0 .  C h u rc h  O rgans 1G sto p s  p rice  83 0 0  
on ly  8 1 1 5 .E le g a n t 8 3 7 5  M irro r  T op  O rgana,only 
8 1 0 5 .  B uy era  com e and  m e  m e a t hom e if  1 am n o t a* 
rep resen ted , I t. I t. F a re  paid  bo th  w ays and  P iano  o r 
O rgan  given free. L arge  H ist. N ew spaper w ith much 
inform ation  about cost o f l ’iunos A O rg an s se n t free  
P lease  add ress  JDau’l F . B e a t ty ,  W ash in g to n , N J 
4w31
( u t i c u r a
T h e  G re at Skin C ure  is w a r ra n te d  to  cure  Salt- 
tlicum,ScaUl H ead,D andruff',P im ples and Com edones, 
’repared  by W eeks & P o tter,B oston .Sold  everyw here, 
eu t on receip t o f  p rice . Sm all boxes oUc., la rge  $1.
Oak Grove Seminary
AND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
t e r e i a l  a n d  N o r m a l
ny class in co llege . Ex- 
s im ilar in stitu tion . A d- 
re. O ak G rove Sem inary 
a lburn, M aine. 4w 3i
Id
SUITS,
CLOAKS,
ULSTERS
g 2;
B U R P E E  & HAHN,
House, S i  H i p  Painters,
Giiiiners mid Paper Italian's.
Dealers in Paints, Oil, Glass, &c
202 Main St. \  A me* Block.
IM S  Minis
S A C R I F I C E !
R ockland, May 8, 1878.
KN OX  C O U N T Y —In C o u rt o f  P ro b a te .h e ld  a t 1!
land, on th e  t h ird  T uesday  o f  J u n e , 1878. 
n p i I E  Com m issioners app o in ted  to m ake p a rti tio n  of 
X  th e  rea l e s ta te  o f  w hich AIK 'H K LAU S SM A L L E Y  
la te  o f  S t. G eorge, in said C ounty , d ied seized, 
am ongst the  pa rties  ow n ing  sh a re s  the re in , having 
m ade re tu rn  o f  th e ir  d o in g s :
O iidkrf .d , T h a t notice  th e re o f be given, th ree  wcekf 
successively in the  R o ck land  Gazette, p rin ted  in Rock 
land , in  said C ounty, th a t all p e rsons in te rested  may 
a ttend  a t a P robate  C ou rt to  be held a t R ockland, or, 
th e  th ird  T u esd ay  o f  J u ly  nex t, and  show  cause, 
if  any  they  have, w hy the  said re tu rn  should  no t be 
cepted, und p a rtition  m ade accord ing ly .
3w30 K. M. W O O D , J u d g e
A tru e  copy,—A t t e s t T .  P . P ie r c e , R egister.
H. C. LEVENSALER, M. D.,
TH O M A STO N , M AIN E,
Devotes his attention to the PRACTICE o f M EDI­
CINE and SURGERY.
O* Residence and Office. Levensaler Blook£Main 
S treet,
Protruding Toes!
Soiled Stockings! 
Damp Feet!
SHOE BILLS DOUBLE
III a m o u n t  w iia t  th e y  n e e d  he .
A ll these  ills prevented  by  p u rchasing  for c h ild ren ’s 
w ear e ith e r  the
BEAUTIFUL BLACK
- O R —
S I L V E R
TIPPED SHOES.
tee th a t the  
PB13w24
J. P. COWLES, M. D.,
P h y s i c i a n  & S u rg e o n ,
CAMDEN . . .  MAINE.
J. E. ROBINSON
(S uccessor  t o  F . G . Co o k ),
Druggist & Apothecary, 
C IT Y  D R U G S T O R E  
282M ain Street.
Rockland, Jan. 6, 1877, f
Window Curtains, 
Curtain Fixtures, 
Curtain Tassels;
Also, New Style
Nickel Curtain Clamp,
A Great Improvement.
CURTAIN LACE
At Reduced Prices.
R E M E M B E R  T H A T  A T
Hewolt l Jackson's,
You can find the largest variety of Ladies’ 
ami Children's 
H O S IE R Y ,
C O R S E T S ,
B U T T O N S ,
L A C E S ,
H A M B U R C S ,
F R IN C E S ,
P A R A S O L S ,
FA N S ,
&c., &c.
To be found in the city at L o w e s t  P i i i c e s .
13" Goods delivered to any part of the 
city, free of charge.
H a v in g  o n  h a n d  O N E EACH
One and Two-Horse 
Eagle Mowers
W e  shall offer them  a t P rices th a t  w ill not fail to sell 
them . F a rm ers in te n d in g  to pu rchase  a M ow er will 
find it for th e ir  in te rest to call and  see the p rices we 
offer these  M achines a t.
Now is your time to save 
Money on a Mowing Ma­
chine.
J. P. W ISE &  SON,
212 & 214 M A IN  ST.
PALACE
ORGANS
TH E BEST IN
T H E  W O R L D .
MANUFACTURED BY TIIE
Lorii and Blake Oman Co.,
Of W orcester, Mass., and Toledo, O.
The ojilt Organ made in which is combined power, 
depth, brilliancy, and sym pathetic delicacy.
Most exquisitely beautiful solo effects ever pro-
UOnlv stop-action ever invented tha t can not be dis­
arranged bv use.
Only Organ made with bellows capacity so great 
that it requires but lit tle  effort with the  feet to sup­
ply all the
iieiit made anil most elegant cases in m arket. 
Nothin j  but solid xcood ornaments. Every Organ 
fu lly
277  Main
_____ ated Catalog’ue and Price List m ailed, post­
paid, ou application. Address,
L o v in g  cC B la k e  O r g a n  Co,,
Worcester, Mass., or Toledo, 0.
A 13wl9eow
ivholesomc, is to have  it tho rough ly  pain ted .
I M I T T I R ^ X j
—O R
DECORATIVE PAINTING!
BY
E. P. LABE.
Parlors, Dining Rooms, Front 
Halls, &c.,
T in ted  to  an y  S h ad e  a n d  fin ished  in C o ld  Leaf, 
O il,  o r  W a te r  Colon*.
F A N C Y  D E S I G N S  F O R  P A R L O R  C H A N ­
D E L I E R S ,  w ith co rne r und m iddle pieces to  m atch .
N E W  D E S I G N S  F O R  W A L L S , such as I M I ­
T A T IO N  O F  D A M A S K , su itab le  for any  a p a r t­
m en t in a  dw elling  house, successive w ashing  im prov­
ing its  effect.
IM IT A T IO N  O F GO LD  KM B R O ID E R Y .
T h is  is the  r ichest s ty le  o f  gilded de coration  applied  
to  d raw ing-room  w alls.
D E C O R A T IV E  B O R D E R I N G . T h is  s ty le  is 
equally  su itab le  to e ith e r  d in ing  o r  d raw ing  room , and 
ad m its  o f  g rea t va rie ty .
A lso, P L A I N  P A N E L S  o f  a ll descrip tion . 
D E S I G N S  O F  M O T T -W O R K  for fron t halls. 
H aving finished som e o f  the  best residences in the  
c ity , I should  be p leased to  show  w ork. 
t f o ’ A ll w ork  o u t o f  tow n a ttended  to  w ith  despatch . 
R E F E R E N C E S  :
O R P H E U S  C L U B .
D R . A .  M. A U S T IN , D entist.
11. G . I”IB B E T T S, Meat M arket
G . M. B R A IN E U D , lto d w ell G ran ite  Co.
J .  PO R T E R , G azette  Office.
C ap t. H E N R Y  P IE R S O N , Snow , P ierson  & Co. 
N . M A R S H , M;ul A g en t, K . x  L . R . R.
SI GNS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
S T O R E  S H A D E S  T O  O R D E R .
T o  p a rties  w ho w ish  to  a d v ertise  by  le tte ring  
in j.be  coun ty  o r  a round  th e  c ity , p lease  g ive m e a  call.
NEW ROOM 
O ver H e w e tt&  J a c k s o n ’s  Dry 
G o o d s  S to re . 1G
A. F. P IP E R , M. D.,
Homueopathic Physician & Surgeon. 
O F F IC E ,  2 8 7  M A IN  S T . .
D r . P . hav ing  decided to  rem ove from  T hom aston to 
th is  c ity , has taken  an office as above, w here  he  m ay be 
found  ( la U y , f r o m  2  t o  4  P .  M .,  un til be  can p ro ­
cu re  a p lace  o f  residence.
3mol7*
Have just received a very large 
and desirable stock ol*
Linen Suits,
Cambric Suits,
Linen Ulsters,
Mohair Ulsters, 
Basket Cloth Sacks 
Diag’al Cloth Circulars 
Diagonal Cloth Sacks, 
BasketCloth Circulars
And many other desirable gar­
ments for summer wear.
The above Suits and Cloaks 
having been purchased within 
a week, were bought at least 
l i t  per cent, less than those 
bought two weeks ago, and our 
prices on them will he corres­
pondingly low.
Tn connection with the above 
ale we wish to call attention to 
our stock of
Which we feel confident is not 
surpassed by any in the State, 
and includes all the desirable 
colorings and novelty effects of 
manufacture.
Our stock of
Will lie sold at about 2.7 cts. 
OH the dollar, in order to 
close the lot as soon as possible.
Are just the articles for our 
foggy, rainy climate, and no 
lady should be without one. 
A first-class article—warranted 
perfectly waterproof.
ONLY $5.00.
Also Special Bargains in
Dry Goods
AND
CARPETINGS
May always be found at 
store.
SiiHOutou
B ro s .
SO L A R
P R IN T E R .
M c L O O N ,  A R T I S T .
Re s p e c t f u l l y  c a iu  the  a tten tion  o f  the  public  tha t he boa fitted new  Solar Room s in G L O V E R  B L O C K , 3 4 9  >Ih 1u  S t r e e t ,  nearly  opposite L ynde 
Hotel, R ockland, Maine.
I have now  in strum en ts , the  b est in the  w orld ,—Prof. 
W oodw ard’s Im proved  d irect p rin tin g  Solar C am eras. 
Life-size P ho tographs m ade d irec t by  th is process.
P ictures o f  nil k inds copied in the  m ost e legant style  
of the  a rt, m aking  them e f any requ ired  size.
Copies finished in In d ia  Ink , Paste l, C rayon  and  Oil 
on Canvas*.
Photographs fram ed in any s ty le  requ ired .
Persons a t a  d istance can be furn ished  w ith  copied 
pic tures lo the ir  sa tisfac tion. N ecessary inform ation 
will be given by  addressing  the  A rtis t.
DIRECT SOLAR PRINTING
For the  trade . G ood w ork  and  prom p tness. Be ex­
plicit a s to d irec tions.
R E S I D E N C E ,  4 4  L I M E  R O C K  S T R E E T .
(B ox 784.) T H U S . M cLO O N , A rt is t.
S M IT H ’S
Music & V ariety  
STO R E!
Received (th is  w eek), an  excellent a sso rtm en t o f  
’iano Fo rte s, O rgans, etc.
N ew  P iano Fortes, a t  8 1 9 0 ,  8 2 2 5 ,  8 2 5 0 ,  e tc .
5 N ew  Sty les o f  O rgans, a t exceed ing ly  loic pric es . 
Persons who in tend  to  pu rchase  Pianos o r  O rgans, 
an well afford the  tim e  and  expense , ( if  any) to  ex- 
unine o u r  s tock.
T he  N e w  S ty le s  a re  very a ttrac tive , and the  p rices  
■e so low th a t they a re  w ithin th e  reach o f  the masses 
who could no t w ell afford to  buy  a t fo rm er prices.
O ur V arie ty  D epartm en t em braces 
“  Rem ington ”  Sew ing  M achine,
Fancy  Box S tationery ,
R eticules,
Fans,
23 T oys, e tc.
ALU Closing o u t P ictu re  F ram es a t  c o s t.-g *
ALBERT SMITH,
289 Main St., Rockland.
m t t t i r i i
MERCHANT
T A I L O R !
2 5 6  Main Street.
Tile attention of purchasers of CUS­
TOM  C L O T H IN G  is respectfully in­
itial to the excellent stock of Woolens 
bought for the Spring anil Summer trade of 
1878.
For D R E S S  S U IT S  AND O V E R ­
CO ATS, a splendid lot of fine English, 
French and German Diagonals, Broad­
cloths, Doeskins, Tricots and Granites, and- 
American Wool and Worsted Diagonals, 
Stri|H-s. Checks, and Cloths that will mak* 
handsome, substantial S U IT S  at a LO W  
P R IC E .
For B U S IN E S S  S U IT S  AND  
PA N T S , a large stock of extra quality 
Suitings, Cassimeres, Yacht Cloths, Che- 
voits, etc., many of which were bought di­
rectly from trustworthy manufacturers, nnd 
warranted free from cotton, shoddy and 
docks; including a large stock of the well- 
known S A W Y E R  GOO DS, that always 
ivc so much satisfaction.
Customers can rely upon having their 
G A R M E N T S C U T  A N D  M AD E in 
the B E S T  S T Y L E  O P  T I I E  A R T ,
and warranted to suit in every particular, 
at L O W E S T  P R IC E S .
Particular attention paid to Cutting 
S H I R T  P A T T E R N S  and other work 
to lie made out of the shop.
Also, a full line of C e n t s ’ F u r ­
n ish in g  C o o d s  at HARD TIMES 
PRICES.
J. C . P O T T LE .
R ockland , M arch, 1878. 15
To the Judge o f  Probate in and fo r  the 
County o f  Knox.
TH E  undersigned , G uard ian  o f  M A R Y  K. K IM ­B A L L . m ino r h e ir  o f  ID D O  K . K IM B A L L , laie o f  R ockland, in said C oun ty , deceased, rep rese n ts , 
th a t said m inor is seized and possessed o f  c ertain  rea l 
e state, described  as fo llow s:—A ll tbe  in te rest o f  sa id  
w ard  in  c ertain  real estate  s itua te  in R ockland, being 
one undivided eigh teen th  p a rt o f  the  hom estead  lot, 
w ith  bu ild ings the reon , o f  the  la te  Iddo K im ball, de­
ceased, s itua te  on the  w esterly  side  o f  M ain s tree t, in 
said R ockland . T h a t  an advantageous offer o f  tw o 
hund red  and  fifty do llars has been m ade for the  sam e, 
w hich offer it  is for the  In terest o f all concerned im ­
m ediately to  accep t, the  proceeds o f  sale to be placed 
a t in te rest for th e  benefit o f sa id  w ard . Said G uard ian  
therefore p rays fo r license to  sell and  convey the  above 
described real estate  to  the person m aking  said offer.
D . N . M O R T L A N D , G uardian.
K N OX  C O U N T Y —In  Probate  C ourt, held a t R ock lan i 
on the  th ird  T uesday  o f  Ju n e , 1878.'
O n th e  petition  aforesaid. Ordered, T h a t notice be 
given, by  publish ing  a  copy o f  said petition, w ith th is 
o rder thereon , th ree  w eeks successively, p rio r to  tho 
th ird  T uesday  o f  J u ly  next, in the  R ockland  G a­
zette, a  new spaper p rin ted  in Rockland, that all persons 
interested  m ay a tteud  a t a  C ourt o f  Probate  then to  be 
holden in  R ockland, and  show  cause, if  any , w hy the  
o f  sa id  petition  should  no t be g ranted.
3w30 E . M. W O O D , Judge ,
copy o f  the  petition nnd o rder thereon.
A tte s t:—T . P . PlEHCE, Register.
prayc
To the Judge o f  Probate, in ami fo r  the 
County o f  Knox.
late o f  Rockland, in said County, deceased, rep ­
resents, th a t sa id  m inor is seized and possessed o f 
certain  real estate, described as f o l l o w s A l l  the  in te r­
est o f  said w ard  in certain  real estate  s itua te  In R ock­
land, being one undiv ided  e ighteenth p a rt o f  th e  hom e­
stead lot, w ith  buildings th e re o n ,o f  the la te  Iddo  K im ­
ball, deceased, situate  on the  w esterly  side o f  M ain 
s tree t, in said R ockland. T h a t an  advantageous offer 
o f  tw o hund red  an d  fifty dollars has been m ade for 
,he sam e, w hich  offer i t  is for the  in te rest o f  all eou- 
rerned Im m ediately to  accept, the  p roceeds o f  sale to 
>e p laced a t  in te rest fo r the  benefit o f  said w ard , 
said G uard ian  the refore  p rays for license to  sell and 
convey the above described  rea l estate to  the  person  
m aking sa id  offer.
C. G. MOFFITT, Guardian.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  C ourt o f  P ro b a te , held a t Rock­
land, on  tho th ird  T uesday  o f  J u n e , 1878.
On the  petitiou  aforesa id . O r d e r e d , T h a t notice be 
given by  publish ing  a  copy o f said petition  w ith  th is 
o rder the reon ,th ree  w eeks successively,p rio r to  the  th ird  
T uesday  o f  J u ly  next, in the  R ock land  Gasette, 
spaper prin ted  at Rockland, th a t a ll persona in ter-
sa id  petition should no t be grantedi.
E . M. W O O D , Judge. 
A  tru e  copy o f  the petition a n d  o rd e r  thereon .
3w30 Attest:—T. P . PIERCE, Register.
®he florist.
E D I T E D  B Y  - -  H R S .  R U T H  W I L D E R
(R o c h e s t e r , N . Y .)
T o  whom  all com m unications for th is  departm en t m ust 
be  add ressed , a t  t h is  OFFICE. C on tribu tions, 
questions and  suggestions a re  inv ited .
F L O W E R S .
T h e re  is no  season in  the  year 
T h a t lifts m an 's  h e a r t to  heaven so n ear 
as sum m er;
W h en  flow ers abou t ou r pa thw ay  grow ,
A nd roses on  the  hedgerow s b lo w ;
S w e e t su m m er!
A nd as its pe rfum ed  b rea th  do th  rise 
In  s ilen t hom age to  the  skies 
U p stealing ,
A thousand  m em ories fo rth  s ta r t ,
L ong  h idden  p ic tu res  in th e  h e a r t 
R evealing .
W h ere  lilac  chains w ith  scented links,
O r  trea su re  tu ft o f  red  clove p ink .
O r  h e ath e r,
’M ongst w hich w c’ p layed , tine s to rie s  tell 
O f p a rte d  ones w ho ouce d id  dw ell 
T o g eth er.
A gain  the  fea thery  seeds a w ay  
A re  puffed to  te ll th e  tim e o f  day ,
W hile  golden
H u rd  cow slips in to  balls w e tw ine .
O r p a r t the  ho rns in colum bine 
E n fo ld en !
W hils t th rough  the  w oods th e  w hole  day long 
T h e  cuckoo sings an  idle song,
A w aking
T he echo o f  a  d u lcet peal,
T hat ran g  e re  h e a r ts  began to  feel 
H eart-b reak ing .
A nd  so it cam e to  pass th a t w e 
W ith  1mlfa s igh  th e  flow ers see,
H a lf  g ladness;
A nd round  o u r  hearts  they  tw ine  and twii 
U ntil the ir .beau ty  m akes divine 
O u r sadness.
C U T T IN G  A N I)  P R E S E R V I N G  
F L O W E R S .
It is desirable in order to make cut (low­
ers iesl, and to look well as lone as |>ossiblc, 
wlielliitr they are obtained wild from thr 
country, or are of artificial culture from 
the garden, to attend to the rules and sug­
gestions which we here presume to offer 
to our (Nitrons. In the first (dace, never 
cut your flowers anywhere if you can 
avoid it during intense sunshine, nor allow 
them if possible to lie kept ex|>osed to the 
son or wind; do not collect them in very 
large bundles, nor tie them tightly togeth­
er. Its this haslcns their decay. l)o uot 
pull them, but cat them cleanly otf the 
plant with a sharp knife or a pair of keen 
old scissors—hut the first is by far the 
preferable process; when taken in door: 
place them at onee in the shade, ami re­
duce them to the required length of stalk 
w ith a sharp knife, by which means the 
tubes through which they draw up the wat­
er. are left open, and the water is permit­
ted to ascend freely, whereas if the stems 
are bruised or lacerated these pores are 
closed up.
Use pure water to set them in. or (Hire 
sand of some kiud in a state of proper satu­
ration, sticking the'end of the stalks in it, 
hut not in too crowded a manner. This use 
of sand in dishes shows flowers oft' to great 
advantage because it admits of each flower 
or piece of foliage to lie placed in the most 
tasteful position. If in water alone, it 
ought to contain a (finch of salt, and belter 
if a few grains of saltpetre were put in for 
about every pint of the fluid. The water 
should lie changed daily, and a thin slice 
should lie cut otf the ends of the stalks at 
change ol water. Water about milk-warm, 
or containing a small quantity of camphor, 
dissolved in spirits of wine or cologne, will 
often revive flowers when they have begun 
to fade.
In some cases liquid ammoniR may be 
advantageously applied to the stems for a 
few minutes to revive flowers. Powdered 
charcoal saturated with water is also a good 
medium to stick them in, and the thinner 
they are dis|»sed of and kept the better. 
To keep well, flowers should not. after be­
ing cut, be placed in localities where there 
is tobacco smoke, or tobacco smoking, or 
any bad ventilation: neither should the 
rooms lie too heated. A cool temperature 
during summer is favorable for them, but 
they should not lie exposed to a strong 
draught of air or wind. Shade them from 
very bright sunshine. Place a globular or 
pyramidal glass over them, ifyou have one 
large enough, during the night, or indeed 
at all such times as they are not purposely 
exhibited. The removal of the slightest 
symptom of decay is necessary.
When carried to a distance, take them in 
a shallow, air-tight tin case, or cover them 
with large sheets of paper to exclude the 
light, and defend them from our dry spring 
or summer winds. This is very desirable, 
when on any of our rural trips in the vi­
cinity of our city, they are exposed to our 
trade gales. A common newspaper wiil 
answer for this, a very good purpose.— 
Selected.
A  B R I T I S H  P A T R O N  S A IN T .
St. George o f England.— T he orig in  
o f th is p a tron  o f arm s and  o f  ch ivalry, 
o f  religion and knighthood, is involved 
in obscurity . T h e  h istorical account 
comm only given o f  him  m akes him 
an  A rian  bishop o f A lex an d ria , in 
E g y p t (A . 1). ,')51), to  which See he 
was elevated  by the dom inant p a rty  on 
the expulsion o f  A thanath ius. In  hi 
ollice he was ex to rtio n a te , cruel and des­
potic. l ie  d isregarded  alike the law s 
o f justice  and  hum anity , and provoked 
the pagans by  despoiling  th eir tem ples, 
and  the C atholics by persecu ting  the fol­
lowers o f A n thanasius. l ie  fell a vic­
tim , a t length , to h is  own violence. W hen 
Ju lian  becam e em peror, and  the (la­
gans were again  countenanced , a tum ult 
was raised  in A lex an d ria , an d  S t. 
G eorge was ignom iniously  cast in to  p ris­
on. A  few days a fterw ard  lie was put 
to  dea th  w ithout law , his body was 
cast into the sea and lie becam e a m arty r. 
••The m eritorious dea th  o f  the  arch ­
b ishop," says G ibbon. “  o b lite ra ted  the 
mem ory o f  his life. T h e  rival o f  A th  
anasius was d ea r and  sacred to  the A ri- 
a n s ;  and  the seem ing eonvestion o f 
these sectaries in troduced  bis worshij 
into the bosom  o f  the C atholic church .’’ 
W hen the E nglish  C rusaders w ent to  the 
E a s t, 101)7, they  found S t. G eorge re ­
ceived am ong the C hristians a s  a war­
rior sa in t, w ith  the pecu liar appclation  
o f  “  T h e  v icto rio u s .” T hey had  some 
knowledge o f him  before, a s  a  s a in t and 
m arty r, from th e ir  calendars and church 
histories ; and  a fte r the succor winch lie 
was supposed to  give a t the  siege o f 
A ntioch, they  adopted  him as the patron  
o f  soldiers. A s such, E dw ard  I I I .  
m ade him  patron  o f  the O rder o f  Un- 
C a r te r ;  and  he thus g rad u a lly  becam e 
considered as the  p a tro n  o f ch ivalry  and 
the tu te la r  sa in t o f  E ng land .
M o rx i) D i s c o v e r i e s . — Im portant dis­
coveries were recen tly  m ade a t  G alena, 
Illino is, by a p a rty  o f  m ound-explorers. 
W hile exp lo ring  some o f  the Ind ian  
m ounds supposed to  tie o f  prc-historic 
o rig in , a t  the portage , n ear th a t  c ity , 
the rem ains o f  several m liills were found 
im bedded in a tom b, walled w ith baked 
d a y ,  abou t four feet from  the lo p  o f  the 
m ound, and  som e o f  the  bones were in a 
linesta te  o f  preservation . The skulls , two 
o f  which were taken  out whole, were ill 
shape  not unlike those o f the ch im pan­
zee, and th e  bones o f  enorm ous size and 
leng th , p roving  th a t they  belonged in 
life to  persons o f  g igan tic  s ta tu re . 
T hey lay in a bed o f  ashes and b u rn t 
c lay , and with them  were found a dozen 
or m ore bears’ claw s with holes drilled  
in th e  large end and  the sides exqu is­
itely  carved  ; a half-dozen large-sized, 
lu strous p earls , ev idently  used fi 
b e a d s; a copper bodkin , copper ax , a 
copper u tensil abou t six  inches long, 
■hisel-shaped at one end and round il l  the 
itl ie r :  a large sized and beautifully  
carved piece o f c ro c k e ry ; a flint sp ear­
head, and several o ther articles.
VEGETINE
FO E  D R O P S Y .
I  never slm ll
F o rg e t  th e  f irs t  D o se .
P r o v id e n c e .
M r . H . R . S t e v e n s :—
D ear S ir ,—I have been a g rea t sufferer from droppy. 
1 w as eonlinetl to  m y house  m ore than  :i y e a r . Six 
m on ths o f  the  tim e I w us en tire ly  helpless. I w as 
Obliged to  have • v o  m en help  me in anti ou t o f bed . 1 
w as sw ollen 19 inches la rg e r than  my n a tu ra l size 
a round  my w aist. I suffered all a m an could and  live, 
tried  all rem edies for D ropsy. I  had th ree  d ifferent 
My friends a ll expected  I w ould d ie ; m any 
•xpeeted to die before  m orning. A t last 
i*nt m e by a  friend . I n ever shall forget 
I could rea lize  its  good effects from  day 
ny ; 1 w as g e tting  b e tte r . A fte r  I  had  taken  some 
it bottles I could sleep  qu ite  w ell n igh ts . I began
n ights 1 
V egetine w
qu ite  fast. A fte r  ta k in g  ___  - _____
I could w alk  from  one p a r t o f  my room  to th e  othei 
My appetite  w as good ; the  d ropsy  hail at th is  tint 
d isappea red . I k e p t ta k in g  th e  V egetine  un til I  r< 
gained m y usua l health . I heard  o f  a g rea t m any c u n  
by u sing  V egetine a fte r  I  go t ou t and  w as able  to  a 
tend  to m y w ork . I am  a c a rp en te r  an d  bu ilder, 
will a lso say  it has cured  a n  a u n t o f  my wife’s o f Net 
ralg ia, w ho had  suffered for m ore than  20 years . Sli 
says site has not had  any neura lg ia  for e igh t month*
I have given i t  to  one of m y  c h ild ren  for C anker H um or. 
I have no doubt in  iny m ind  it w ill cu re  any  h um or; il 
is a  grea t cleanser o f  the  b lo o d ; it is safe to  give a  child. 
I w ill recom m end it  to  the  w orld . My fa ther is to  
years obi, and he  sa y s  th e re  is 'no th ing  like  it  to  give 
stre n g th  and  life to an  aged pe rson . 1 cannot be too 
thank fu l fo r the  use  o f  it. I am,
V ery  g ratefu lly  yours,
J O H N  S. N O T T A G E .
A l i . D is e a s e s  o r  t ii e  B lo o d .—I f  V e g e t in e  will 
relieve p a in ; cleanse, pu rify , and  cure  such  d iseases, 
resto ring  the  pa tien t to  pe rfec t health  afte r  try ing  dif­
feren t physic ians, m any  rem edies a n d  suffering for 
years, is it not conclusive proof, if  you a re  a  sufferer 
you  can be cu red?  W h y  is th is  m edicine pe rform ing 
such grea t euros?  I t  w o rks in the  blood, in th e  circu- 
la ting  fluid. I t  can tru ly  he  called th e  G reat B lood  
1 'itrifier. T he g rea t source  o f  disease  orig inates in the  
hloou : and  no m edicine th a t does not aet direc tly  upon 
it to pu rify  an d  renovate, has any  ju s t  claim  upon  p u b ­
lic. a tten tion .
VEGETINE
I OWE MY HEALTH
T O  Y O U R  V A L U A B L E
VEGETINE.
H r . I I .  R . S t e v e n s  :—
D ear S ir,—H aving suffered from a  break ing  out o f  
\iv ke ro u :i >' r. - for m ore  than  live ye a rs , caused by 
n acciden t o f  a  frac tu red  bone, w hich fra c tu re  ran  in­
ti a  runniiijj 
th ink  o f  am 
bottles o f  y«
•o'nm ende 
md all I Cl
d me, un til I had ta k en  s iA 
•lieiue w hich  Mr. M iller the 
cry h igh ly . T h e  s ix th  hot- 
lay, is tha t I ow e my health
Y our nost obedient e rvan t.
A I B E R T V O N ROK D E IL
“  It 1* ii n norw a ry  f. r  m e  to em im e rate tli disc use* for
w hich th e  \ e  shot Id 1m- II cd. I km. ».f no
di*.-a» • whi h will lot udi it o f  iu ith  i. »od re
Htl It*. A lint *t him meruhl used b\
iu tile blood, w hich . an b cu lirly
exp. II d frot l th e  *\ stem  b tiie u* o f  tin V e«
W in n tin- 1 perfuc id ly  el •an red the d isease
r.ipidl ' vie I*; all pain* liealtl
protni «iy tored, hd the pa tien t * cure 1.”
VEGETINE
T h e  W a te r  L ily .
I institute.! a new plan for the growing 
of Water Lilies, last season, and thought it 
well to give you the result of my experi­
ence. 1 had a round hole dug in the 
ground two and one half feet deep by 
three in diameter, and fitted a row of brick 
around the edge, imbedded in the ground, 
and cemented the whole with two coals of 
cement, making it water light. In this I 
(ml ten inches of strong soil, and planted 
four roots of Nymphaia odorata. The 
plants grew better, and produced more and 
larger flowers than they did in tubs. Fur 
an edging for this (Kind I placed a wire 
bracket a 1 wml six inches Inflow the water 
line, and set five inch pots around on the 
bracket, making a complete edge. These 
I tilled with grasses and water plants (wild) 
gathered from ponds and branches. Ev­
erything grew splendidly, and the scene 
was truly natural. I intend to add the 
Nqjumbium luteum to litis pond the com­
ing i  -asoit. The water does not need 
changing during the season, only replen­
ishing to keep full. Sometime during the 
night a friend added a bull frog to this dis­
play. After the animal got used to the 
situation, he gave us some melodies of his 
own selection. Bull frogs can Ikj domes­
ticated and trained to sing as well as Mock­
ing Birds, hut not so sweetly—E. E. M„ 
Nashville Tam.
T h e  E m p k i i o k  A l e x a n d e r  o f  R ussia 
has signalized  h is reign  by d irec ting  (he 
p repara tion  o f  a tran s la tio n  o f  the ililde 
in to  the m ordent R nss language . Snell 
has been th e  p rogress o f  p o p u lar educa­
tio n  in the  em pire d uring  recent yt 
th a t  the  dem and for copies o f  the  new 
version has been very g rea t, and con! inti 
ally increases. T he ag en ts  o f  the B rit­
ish and  Foreign  B ib le Society have di 
trib u ted  thousands o f copies am ong the 
oldicrs o f the  Russian arm y, and  have 
been su rp rised  to  find so m any capabl 
o f  read in g  for them selves. T he  Rev. 
D r. W . i i .  Did well, o f  N ew  Y ork, who 
has been trav e llin g  in R ussia , report 
th a t the  c ircu lation  o f B ib les and  T est 
am ents in  187G in  the northern  p a r t  of 
the em pire was 264,228; and  in ] s7  
it lias been 24 7 ,COO. T he nurnbe 
issued from  S t. P e te rsb u rg  in 1.N77 ha 
been ,78,283 c o p ie s ; from M oscow, 
8 3 ,955 ; there  were sold th a t  y ea r a t 
X ijni-N ovgorod, d u rin g  the g rea t fair, 
8097 copies.
T h e  N ew  P r o c e s s  o f  F l o u r  M a k in g .
Almost everybody knows of the flour, 
but not every one understands what it is. 
Stripped of technicalities, this is perhaps 
about the story of its manufacture. The 
best flour used to be made of w inter wheat. 
Spring wheat yielded either much less in 
quantity, or else so much of the bran got 
into the flour in its manufacture that its 
color was intolerably dark. The wheat 
would be ground and then be bolted. In 
the refuse—the bran andpniddlings—would 
be included a large proportion of the weight 
of the spring wheat, and this would sell 
more particularly for leed ferhorses. Now 
the best of flour, and the most expensive, is 
made of this very refuse of the old fash­
ioned process. I t  all came out of the dis­
covery of aw ay  to draw out Uie brau. Un­
der the new process the wheat is ground 
altout as before. The first result is an or­
dinary flour sold for exportation. Then the 
rem ainder is taken and put upon great hori­
zontal selves, and while agitation is going 
on there, an ingenious system of draughts, 
rushing up through, carries off the bran. 
W hat is left is the glutinous portion of the 
wheat, the most nutritious and most pro­
ductive, and out of this, purified now by 
the ih awing off of the bran, we get our new 
process of flour.
The result of the discovery of the process 
lias been to m ake the spring wheat of Min­
nesota and upper Wisconsin the most valu­
able kind of grain, and to make the fortunes 
o f the inventors of. the method.—Hartford 
Couraut. ___________
Geo. W . ’W ellman, photographer was 
found dead in his photograph room Tues­
day afternoon, a t N orth Vassalboro. I t  is 
supposed he poisoned himself, caused by 
insanity.
T he C hurch o f C hrist was designed  to 
rep resen t H im  on ea rth , am i to  m inister 
to  a ll the  m oral needs o f the hum an race. 
I le r  work, then , is no t done when she 
sends out preachers and teachers ; when 
she ex h ib its  sacram ents and  liturgic 
when site pu ts  up churches a t  home and 
m ission s ta tio n s  ab road . She m ust 
grope her w ay into the alleys and  courts 
a n d | purlieus o f  the  c ity , and  up the 
broken sta ircase , and in to  the Haro room, 
and beside the loathsom e sufferer. She 
m ust go  down into the p it  w ith tiie m iner, 
into the forecastle  with the sailor, 
into the ten t w ith the so ld ier, in to  tiie 
shop with m echanic, in to  the factory 
with the opera tive , in to  the counting- 
room  with the m erchan t. L ike th e  a ir, 
the C hurch m u st press equally  on all the 
surfaces o f the shore l in c o f  society  : like 
the sea. (low in to  every nook o f  hum an­
ity  ; and  like the sun , on  th ings fold and 
low as  well as fair and  high— for she was 
o rganized , com m issioned, and equipped 
fo rth e  m oral renovation  o f  the  w orld.—  
liishnj> Simpson.
R k i . i e v i x c  T h a m e s . — Providence, R .  
I .,  p layed  a flunk gam e on  tin* tram ps 
las t w in ter, th a t  lias done th a t  c ity  some 
good, whether the  aforesaid  gentlem en 
th ink so o r uot. W hen the w in ter set 
in, the  overseers o f  the  poor’ hav ing  the 
rem em brance o f  the  previous w in ter be­
fore th eir m inds, procured 30U cords of 
wood from  Hie c ity  and  required  every 
v a g ra n t to  do tw o hours’ a rtis tic  work 
with a  buck saw  previous to  receiving 
a m eal. I t  was noticed th a t  the  arm y 
o f  tram ps m elted aw ay w ithout noise 
and confusion. T h en  th e  ru le  was 
adopted  o f requ iring  ap p lican ts  fo r re­
lief to  do tw o day s’ work on th is  wood 
(file, for which an o rd er to r two dollars 
worth o f  provisions and groceries was 
g iven . T o  econom ize still farth er all 
round, the  c ity  opened a store  o f  its own 
and delivered the supplies on the c ity  
o rders, th u s  m ak in g  a  wide sav ing  to  
the consum er who g o t his p rovisions a t  
a reduced  rate . In  th is way the cost o f 
help ing  the really  d estitu te  w as reduced 
some §20,000 from th e  previous year. 
T h is  exam ple would be a  good one for 
o ther tow ns to  follow.
A  contem porary  is m ean enough to 
expose the profession in th is sham eful 
w a y : “  A n ed ito r’s wife never goes
th rough  her husband’s  o ther trow sers 
pockets to  s trik e  a  package o f love le t­
te rs . E d ito rs  are  not like the w icked, 
unfaithfu l m en o f  the  world— editors 
rare ly  have o th er trow sers.”
I t  cures Rheum atism  ami N euralg ia.
I t  relaxes Stiffened Cords.
I t  cu res  N ervous Shocks.
I t  Is invaluable In Paralysis.
I t  cures Inflam m ation o f  the  L iver.
I t  rem oves N ervous Pains, j 
I t  cures Spinal W eakness.
I t  Is G rateful a nd  Soothing.
I t  cures E pilepsy o r  Fits.
I t  is S a fe,R eliab le , and Econom ical.
I t  Is prescribed  by Physicians.
I t  is endorsed by  E lectric ians.
COLLINS’VOLTAIC PLASTER
la w arran ted , on th e  repu ta tion  o f  D r. Collins, Its In- 
en tor, an  o ld  physician, to  be the  best p la ste r  lit the 
.. o rld  o f  m edicine. T he union o f  the  tw o g re a t m edical 
agents,viz.. E lec tric ity  and M edical Gums and  Essences, 
tu l l r  Justifies th e  c laim , and  en title s  th is  rem edy  to  
ran k  forem ost am ong all cu ra tiv e  com pounds for all 
ex ternal A ches and  P aius and C hronic A ilm ents. 
P r i c c ^ ^ e n t s ;
Bo carefu l to  call fo r COLLINS’VOLTAIC PLA STER 
, °  . ,  , lest you g e t some w orthless im itation . Sold by  allkeeans. who do U0t*seem to  prefer th e ir  I W holesale and  R eta il D ruggists th roughou t th e  U nited 
n o f in i r  1 ' S tates and  Canadas, and  b y  W EEK S «  PO iT K B , Pro*
............ ...  i. Bouton, Mass-
A  M ilw aukee firm has been selling 
c ak eso f soap which are found, upon use, 
to  con tain  a  large piece o f wood. The 
firm say , “  In s te a d  o f  m ak ing  a  sm all 
cake, the sam e am ount o f  soap is p u t 
around a block o f  wood, and  i t  is thus 
possible to  p ise  the  whole w ithout any  
going to  w aste .” T iie ex p lan a tio n  is 
regarded  as ra th e r th in  by  th e  M ilwau
soap w ith a  s tick  in  it
oubled w ith  A'idn,
VEGETINE
P re p ared  by
1L I t ,  S T E V E N S , B o s to n ,  M a ss .
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
.July
W h y  H e  N e v e r  W o re  a  C o l la r .
I t  w as a  fact observed by  m any th a t  
G overnor B riggs for several y e a rs  before 
his dea th  never wore a co llar. W hen 
he was th e  honored ch ie f m ag is tra te  o f 
M assachusetts, lie appeared  a t his le­
vees an d  on public occasions w ithout a 
co llar. T here  were com paratively  few 
who knew the reason  o f  th is . B u t the 
secre t is m ore in te res tin g  and  suggest- 
tive. l i e  had  a neighbor, whom lie very  
highly esteem ed, who had fallen into the 
hab it o f  using  in to x icatin g  liquor. H e 
was already th e  slave o f  appe tite . G ov­
ernor Briggs rem onsta ted  w ith him. 
T he m an replied , " I w ill never d rink  
again , i f  you will never again  w ear a 
co lla r.” “  A greed ,”  said the governor; 
The m an gave up  tiie in to x icatin g  cup. 
and  the governor la id  aside his co llar. 
H e never wore it  ag a in , b u t lie saved  liis 
neighbor. T h e  adverse  critic ism s, to  
which th is  seem ing lack o f  a tten tio n  to 
his d ress and  personal appearance e x ­
posed him  never m oved him  from  his 
purpose.
Tile water in the Penobscot lias risen six 
feet since Iasi wzek. The boom above the 
dam broke Tuesday morning, and over a 
million logs went down the river. .Most 
of them were expected to he saved before 
getting below Bneksport.
PRICES
LOWER
t h a n
E'V MR.
VERY REST PLACE TO BUY
I R O N  & S T E E L , Chains am i A nchors, 
B L A C K S M IT H S ’ S tock  and  T ools,
C O R D A G E  and  Ship  C hand le ry , W 3  
C A R R IA G E  B U I L D E R S ’ Supp lies , 
C A R R I A G E  T rim m ers’ and  P a in te rs’ G oods, 
S H I P aSpikes,fO akum , P a in ts ,
F I S H E R M E N S ’ F ittings ,
O U A R R Y M E N ’S  S tock  and  T ools, P ow der, e tc., 
N A IL S , G L A S S , P a p e r, Pa in ts ,
G U N S , R E V O L V E R S , C artridges, e tc., 
G A L V A N IZ E D  S p ikes, N alls, B locks, R ow -L ocks 
H oop I ro n , e tc.,
C A R P E T  W E A V E R S ’ T w in e  and  W arp , 
S A I L O R S ’ O il C lothes, H ats and B edding, 
G R O C E R I E S ,  S ugar, P o rk , B eef, M olasses i 
F lou r,
—A T —
2 0 5  Main Street, 
H. H. C R IE  & C O .I
C o a l ! C o a l !
Splemlitl Broken amt Egg, 
and White Asli Stove Coal, 
constantly on hand.
Wholesale amt ltetalt neuters In 
FLOUR, CORN, CROCERIES, CE­
MENT, HAIR, SAND, Ac.
S H I P P E R S  O F  1 IA V  A N D  M A N U F A C T U R ­
E R S  O F  M IM E .
A. F. Crockett &  Co,
1 I M ain  S tre e t.
COAL! COAL!
D .N .B IR D & C 0 .,
Rankin Block, Main St.,
D E A L E R S  IN
S A N F O R D ’S
J amaica Ginger
THE QUINTESSENCE OF JAMAICA 
GINGER, CHOICE AROMATICS,
AND FRENCH BRANDY.
White Asli Egg and Broken, 
White Asli Stove, and 
Franklin
C O A L .
F. R. SPEAR & CO.,
G E N E R A L  D E A L E R S  IN
O  O  ^  I . ,
Wood, Hay, Cement, Sand, 
Hair, Brick, &c,
329 MAIN STREET,
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E
S a w e d  a n d  S p l i t  W o o d  c o n s t a n t l y  o n  h a n d .
> e leg a n tly  flavored and medl-
> to  u tte r ly  surpass n il previous 
o r E x trac ts  o f  G inger, Coniposl-
, Pain  Relievers, and th e  hundred  and 
eating possets w ith w hich we 
ireclves. I ts  instantaneous
C holera, Cholera M orbus, C ram ps  
a n d  F a in s , Chronic D iarrhoea, 
D ysen te ry  an dC h olera  In fa n tu m , 
D iarrhoea in  Teeth ing a n d  a ll 
S u m m er C om pla in ts, D ysp ep s ia , 
F la tu len cy, S luggish  D igestion , 
IV an to f Tone a n d  A c tiv ity  in  the 
Stomach, a n d  B ow els, O ppression  
a fte r  E a tin g , Jtising o f  Food an d  
s im ila r  A ilm en ts , C h ills  and  
F evers, Colds a n d  C hills, Feverish  
S ym ptom s, M a la r ia l F evers, 
F a in s  in  the B ones a n d  Jo in ts, 
S ym ptom s o f  lth e u m a tism , N eu­
ra lg ia  a n d  G out, C old E x tre m i­
ties, S uspended C ircu la tion  an d  
D epressed  condition  o f  the V ita l 
Forces, ren d er  i t  the S ta n d a rd  
H ousehold M edicine throughout 
the length  a n d  breadth  o f  the lan d. 
On sea , on  la n d , f o r  the trave ller, 
f o r  the you n g , th e aged , u nder a ll  
circum stances a n d  conditions, 
both a s  a  m edicine a n d  a s  a  gentle 
s tim u la n t o r  beverage, i t  is  the 
m ost g ra te fu l a n d  effective p rep ­
a ra tio n  ever  com pounded in  the 
h is to ry  o f  m edicine.
Beware, o f  d ilu ted  and w orthless Im ita tions recom ­
mended by  dealers fo r purposes o f gain. Ask for and 
Insist upon having  Sanford ' s J amaica G in oku .
Sold b y  all 'W holesale and  Retail D ruggists, G rocers,
1 D ealers in  M edicine th roughoi 
1 Canadas. P ric e . 50 cents p e r bo ttle . WEEK 
POTTER, G enera l A gents unu Whole)
Bostou, Mass.
1 Sta
. . _*EKS & 
sale D ruggists,
^ ELECTR IC ITY
FOR THE MILLION. AN ELECTRIC 
BATTERY FOR 25 CENTS.
COLLINS’VOLTAIC PLASTER
Cures Paius and Aches.
I t  equalizes th e  C irculation.
I t  6ubducs Inflam m atory A ction.
PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.
GREAT THROUGH LINE
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  M A IL  R O U T E .
Construction and Equipment
Pennsylvania Railroad
The Safety Appliances
in use on tDin line  w ell illu stra te  th e  far-seeing ami lib­
eral policy o f  its  m anagem ent, in acco rdance  w ith 
w hich the  u tility  only o f  an im provem ent ami not its 
cost lias he rn  th e  question  o f  considera tion . A m ong 
m any m ay be  noticed
T h e  B lo c k  S y s te m  o f  S a fe ty  S ig n a ls ,  
J a n n e y  C o u p le r ,  B u f fe r  a n d  P l a t ­
fo rm , T h e  W h a r to n  P a ­
t e n t  S w itc h ,
AND TIIE
W o s tin g b o u s o  A ir -B ra k e ,
ru n n in g  in conjunction  w ill, a  p e rfec t double tracL and 
m ad  bed a eo u ib il ia t lo n u f  nafeg im rd , ag a in s t acc idents 
Wblcll have rendered  tbelil prac tically  iuipom dblr.
Pullman Palace Cars
A re  ru n  on  all E x p ress  T ra in s
W ITHOUT CHANGE,
ami to  all p rincipal po in ts in  th e  far  W est and South  
w ith  b u t one change o f  cars . C onnections a re  m ade in 
Union D epots, um l a re  a ssu re d  to  all Im portan t p oints.
ifiEs
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
is a dm itted  to  be unsurpassed  In the  w orld  for g randeu r, 
beau ty , and va rie ty . S up e rio r refre shm en t facilities 
p rov ided . E m ployees a re  cou rteous a n d  atten tive, 
re su l t th a t a  tr ip  by  th e  P enney  1-
A Pleasing and Memorable Experience.
S. J. RICH,
DEALER IX
F A N C Y  G O O D S ,
Hosiery, Huttons* Fringes and 
Dross Trlmmlna*.
Also, DEESS AND CLOAK MAKING
J O H N  L O V E J O Y ,
(Successor to J .  G . L ovejoy,)
Fire«Marine Insurance
C u sto m  H o u se  B lo c k ,
238 MAIN ST-, ROCKLAND. M
A.T.  CROCKETT,
Teacher of Piano,
Organ, Violin and Harmony
P. O. Address, Box 50. 1
jYI. A U S T I N ,
D E N T IS T .
OFFICE OVER T. A. WENTWORTH’S STORE,
BURRY BLOCK.
D en tis try  in  a ll i ts  b ran c h es p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  to
C . G. M O F F I T T ,
Life and Fire Insurance Agent.
R e p r e s e n t s  T h i r t y - n i n e  M  i l l  io n  D o l la r s .  
dba~ L osses ad ju sted  a t  th is  office,
No. 287 Union Block,
5 ROCKLAND, MAINE.
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and ConnscIIor at Law, 
Ollice in New Court House,
BOCKI.AND, : MAINE.
P ro m p t a tte n t io n  g iven  to  a ll  business en 
tru s te d  to  Ins c a re . Iy20’72
H . G R E G O R Y , J h . K . A . B U T L E R .
GREGORY & BUTLER,
2 3 8  Main Street,
lo Rockland, Maine.
E. H. & G. W. COCHRAN’S 
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—A N D —
Accident Insurance Agency,
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION D0LLA1LS.
L osftcfl A d ju s t e d  a n d  P a id  a t  t h i s  O ff ic e . 
B C I t B Y  B L O C K *  U o o k l a i u l .
BEREY BROTHERS
Livery & Hack Stable
MAIN STRKKT, ROCKLAND, Me .
&
A ny s ty le  o l S in g le  o r  D ouble  T eam  lu rn ish e d  a t 
sh o r t n o tic e  a n d  a t  re a so n a b le  r a te s .
s t  acc o m m o d a tio n s  fo r B o a rd in g  H o rses  and  
t r a n s ie n t  T e a m s, in  th e  c ity .
P a r t ic u la r  a t te n t io n  is g iv e n  to  fu rn ish in g  te a m  
ad C oaches l o r  tu n e ra ls .
A lso , B ooks k e p t a t  th is  office fo r th e  d ifferent!S tage 
L in e s, w h ere  a ll  o rders  should  be le lt .
F R E D  I I .  B E R R Y . 
C l iA S . I I .  B E R R Y .
R oc k la n d , F e b . 3 , 1878. 9
The Johnston Huffier
IS  T H E  B E S T  A N D  M O S T  P O P U L A R
SEWING MACHINE ATTACHMENT
*- E v e r  I n v e n te d . P r ic e  $2.00.
The Johnston Tucker,
N o  S ew ing  M aah ine  A tta c h m e n t e x c e p t th e  
H uffier is so  m u c h  used  a s  tho  
T u c k e r .  P r ic e  $2.00.
T H E  JO H N S T O N  C O R D E R
P ric e  $1. T h ese  3  a rc  th e  rea l­
ly  p ra c tic a l a tta c h m e n ts  th a t  ev­
ery b o d y  w an ts , a n d  n o  se w in g  
m a ch in e  is  c o m p le to  w ith o u t 
th e m . T h e y  a re  k e p t  by  all sew - 
in g m a c h in c  ag e n ts . W e  w ill fu r­
n ish  c i th e r  o f  th e m  a t  th e  p rico
tr a te d c trc n J o r  and W hole sa le  P r ic e  L l . t  t . -------------------  A g c a ls  w r i t ,  fo r  fllu4-
J O H jK T S T C f i lS r  B U F F L E B  C O . ,  Orrmwx, low*.
THE! 1UTBBE1J PAINT.
BEST PA lN Tli" THE WORLD.
THIS PAINT IS MIXED HEADY FOIl USE.
^  T h ere  is  no  P o in t m anufactured  th a t  w ill resis t w ater equal to  it. I t  is Sm ooth,
G lossy , D urab le , E lastic , B eautifu l, and E conom ica l; and o f  any shade  f rom  P U R E  
■*" " ” " * ■ ; * *  w i l l ' l l - :  to  J E T  B L A C K : a n d  aa evidence o f  i t ,  b e ing  the  B E S T  P A J S T ,  tbt* t 
essity  o f  th e ir  e stab lish ing  th e  fo llow ing B ranch  Fac to ries  will abundan tly  testify
BBANCII FACTORIES :
it. N e w  Y o r k .  S 3  W e s t  V a n  H u r o n  S t r e e t ,  C h ic a g o ,  111 
< l S t r e e t ,S t .  L o u is ,  M o . ,  a n d  :i W h o le s a l e  D e p o t  a t  W m . K in g  
A R r o „  N o . 2  N o r t h  L i b e r t y  S t r e e t ,  B a l t i m o r e ,  M d .
Sample Card and numorous Testim onials sen t FREE on application.
6ml2
H . H . C R IE  & C O ., h ave  it for s a le  in  R o ck la n d .
I
APOTHECARIES.
ME R R I L L ,  E D W A R D , W holesale and  RetailD rugg ist, C or. M ain and  L im e Rock Sta.
1J > O B I N S O N , J .  K „  D ruggist and  A pothecary . 1 i it v lb u g  S to re , 282 M, ' *
T T G G 1N  .1
} }  218 M ain »
11. form erly w ith  C.
BOOTS & SHOES.
v HALE’S
HONEY OF HOREHOUND & TAR
F O R  T H E  C U R E  O F
C oughs, Colds, In fluenza, H oarseness, Difficult 
B reath ing , and  a ll Affections o f tho  T hroat, 
B ronchial T ubes, a n d  Lungs, lead ing  
to  C onsum ption .
T h is  in fa l lib le  r e m e d y  is  c o m p o se d  o f  
th e  H o n e y  o f  t h e  p la n t  I T o re h o u n d , in  
c h e m ic a l u n io n  w i th  T a r -B a l m , e x tra c te d  
f ro m  th e  L i f e  P r i n c i p l e  o f  th e  fo re s t  
t r e e  A b ie s  B a l s a m e a , o r  B a lm  o f  G ile ad .
T h e  H o n e y  o f  IT o re h o u n d  s o o t h e s  a n d  
s c a t t e r s  a ll  i r r i ta t io n s  a n d  in f la m m a ­
tio n s ,  a n d  th e  T a r - B a lm  CLEANSES AND 
HEALS th e  t h r o a t  a n d  a ir - p a s s a g e s  le a d in g  
to  th e  lu n g s . F iv e  a d d it io n a l  in g r e d ie n ts  
k e e p  th e  o r g a n s  c o o l, m o is t ,  a n d  in  h e a l th ­
fu l a c tio n . L e t  n o  p r e ju d ic e  k e e p  y o u  f ro m  
tr y in g  th is  g r e a t  m e d ic in e  o f  a  fa m o u s  
D o c to r ,  w h o  lia s  s a v e d  th o u s a n d s  o f  liv e s  
b y  i t  in  h is  la rg e  p r iv a t e  p ra c tic e .
N .B .— T h e  T a r  B a lm  h a s  n o  b a d  t a s t e  
o r  sm e ll.
PRICES 5 0  CENTS AND if I PER BOTTLE. 
G reat saving to buy large size.
44Pike’s Toothache Drops”  Cure in 
1 .Minute.
S o lti b y  a i l  D r u g g i s t s .
C. N. CMTTEXTOX, Prop., N.Y.
( 1 O L S O N  &  R I IO A D M S , Boofa,Shoes. H at*,Caps, J  and  M en’* Kurnbdiing G oo.Ih. a i l  Main s treet.
A i r K N T W O l t T I I . T .  A ..  B oots, Shoes, H ats. Caps.
1 V Furs and  Furn ish ing  G oods. 213 Main s tree t.
CLOTHING.
1> O S T O N  C L O T H IN G  S T O R E , ! ’. F. W ood Sc > Co., H ats, Cups, B oots,Shot s, e te. 294 M ain St.
.T O G I.E K , .1 . F .
CROCKERY.
T i r K E K S ,  A . R O S S , C rockery  and  Gl 
t v G as F ix tu res , e tc, 250 M ain s tree t.
CONFECTIONERY M A N F’S-
VN D E R S O N ..I .  W .,  M anufactu re r o f  Corn! an iM ’onfe-.tionery, C or. M aiu *  R ockland £
DRY GOODS.
) ( ) B IN .sO N  & C R O C K E T T . D ry  and  Fancy
l l ° a “
FRANK THOMSON, 
G enera l M anager.
P. FARMER,
G en'l P assenger A gent.
H . N .  K E E N E .
DEALER IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
Moccasins, Sole L eather, W ax L eather, French 
and American Calf Skins, Machine Belting, 
Linings and Shoe Findings,
( ) -
E verything for the Garden
N um bering  175 pages, w ith  C olored Plato,
SENT FREE,
T o  o u r custom ers o f  p a s t Years, and to  nil pur- 
ebasers o f  o u r  bo o k s,e ith e r G A R DKN1NG FO R
P R O F IT , P R A C T IC A L  F L O R IC U L T U R E  
G A R D E N IN G  F U R  P L E A S U R E  (p rice  $ 
each, p repa id , by  m a il). T o  o the rs , on receip t 
o f  25c. ' ............... ...
• to all.
n talogues, withi
PETER HENDERSON & CO.
A GREENHOUSE-
For * 1 .0 0
below -nai 
S A butilon
ve w ill send / r e ,  % » m i7 e ith e r  o f  the 
cd collections, a ll ( listhu  t  varieties: 
, o r  4 A zalea
2 C aladium s (ft 
12 C hrysnnthein 
8 C entaureas, t 
8 D ahlias, o r  8
icllhui,
in c y ),o r  8 C a rnations (m on th ly ), 
urns, o r  12 Coleus,
>r 8 o the r w hite-leaved plautfl, 
D ia iithus (new  J a p a n ) ,
*es, o r  8 Fuchsias.
Fancy, b V arie
I G lox in ias ,8 G ladiolus,
I G rape  V ines, 4 H oneys, 
i H elio tropes, S L tuitana
5 T ub.
t-d, o r  8 Ivy- 
(P e arl) ,
8 Ksises, M onthly,S II 
8 V iolet (scen ted), oi 
12 S ca rcer B edding, t 
P lan ts ,
16 V erbenas, d is t in c t ; 
25 V arie tie s  o f Flow.
e tab le  Seed, 
o r  by K X PR IiS
4 H ardy  S hrub 
s, o r  » Petun ias,
), o r  8 Salvias, 
dy II vb rid .o r 4 C lim bing 
D aisies , English,
12 :
’• buyer to p a y  charge.'
cnhoi
$ 0 ; 14 for $ 7 ; is fo r tf lO ; o r  the  fu lleo lleclhm  of 
35U varie ties o f  P lan ts und Seeds—sufficient t*• 
stock a greenhouse  and  g a rd e n —for $25, lo ou r 
book “ G arden ing  for P lea su re ”  and Cata logue 
offered above (value  $1.75) will be added .
PETER HENDERSON & CO.,
•¥«5 C ovtlan dt S treet, iY. V.
S '
FURNITURE.
1> l  i :P E K ,  N . A . &  S . I I . ,  Pa rlo r and Cluunbe .> F u rn itu re , C askets and  Coffins. 290 Main street
i r p i G i i K  i n t o  i i i
I  Main s tree t.
K ISS, F u rn itu re  Ko
GLJJXX'S  
S U L P H U R  SOAP.
ERADICATES
A l l  L o c a l  S k i n  D is e a s e s ; 
P e r m a n e n t l y  B e a u t i f i e s  t h e  
C o m p l e x io n , P r e v e n t s  a n d  R e m e ­
d i e s  R h e u m a t is m  a n d  G o u t ,  
H e a l s  S o r e s  a n d  I n j u r i e s  
o f  t h e  C u t i c l e , a n d  
i s  a  R e l i a b l e  D is in f e c t a n t .
T h is  p o p u la r  a n d  in e x p e n s iv e  re m e d y  
a cc o m p lish e s  th e  s a m e  r e s u l t s  a s  
c o s t l y  S u l p h u r  B a t h s , s in c e  i t  p e r ­
m a n e n t l y  r e m o v e s  E r u p t io n s  a n d  
I r r i t a t io n s  o f  th e  S k in . 
C o m p l e x io n a l  B l e m is h e s  a re  a l-
GROCERIES.
> C handlery . 246 Main sti
IR A K IS  A N D  A  S P E A K , F lour, Cot J Paint*, «>11, Cordage, e tc., 121 Main
HA L L , IL  C . & C O ., Ship Store*, Provii . G roceries. 384 Main S treet.
HARDWARE.
1 ) ’;
NK\V A 1)VKRTISEMENTS.
FOR N«*w W o i*l*—JUST OUT Will havo a LARGE SALE. AGENTS s«<
T e r r i t o r y  A T O N C K ir  y o u  u U l i  t o  M a k e  M e
D. L. G lk u n sey , P u b ., Concord , N . If. 4\v2!
I
I ’a n o u i 'H  P u r g a t i v e  Mills m ake N ew  R ich Blood, 
and  will com pletely  change the blood in the  e n tire  s>* 
tern in th re e  m onth*. A ny pe rson  w ho will take  1 pill 
each  n igh t f rom  1 to  12 week* may be resto red  to  noun * 
health , if  such a th ing  he possib le. Sen t by  m ail for 
le tte r  s ta m p * .I .S .JO I1 M S O N  & C O  , B angor, Me. 29
AGENTS WANTED.
to  familiei 
la rgest stock
id  large  consum ers— the
honorable living by  se lling  teas should  w rite  us for a
U ,jr* T H E  W E L L S  T E A  CO M PA N Y ,
P .O . B ox  4560. ' 201 F u lton  S t., N ew  Y ork.
A SK  Y O U R  G R O C E R  F O R
SILVER LEA I’ p“ ™
For Stoves, Ranges, ete. 
A L W A Y S  R E A D Y  FO R  U S E .
NO ™  NO 0D0B’BRUSH.
CARDS, Bill Heads, TAGS
L E T T E R  H EA D S, P O S T E R S ,
Prom ptly  p r in te d  a t  th is  office, 210 M ain 8 tree t, ground 
door. O rde rs  by  M ail p rom ptly  
a ttended  to ..
G ILT EDGE Visiting Cards, in a nea 
case, printed anti sold a t this ollice.
w a y s  o b v ia te d  b y  i t s  u se ,  a n d  i t  r e n d e rs  
th e  c u tic le  w o n u ro u s ly  fa ir  a n d  sm o o th .
S o r e s , S p r a in s , B r u is e s , S c a l d s , 
B u r n s , a n d  C u t s  a re  s p e e d il y  h e a l e d  
b y  i t , a n d  i t  p r e v e n ts  a n d  re m e d ie s  G o u t  
a n d  R h e u m a tis m .
I t  r e m o v e s  D a n d r u f f , s t r e n g th e n s  
tiie  ro o ts  o f  th e  H a i r ,  a n d  p re s e rv e s  i t s  
y o u th fu l c o lo r. A s  a  DISINFECTANT o f  
C lo th in g  a n d  L in e n  u s e d  in  th e  s ic k  
ro o m , a n d  a s  a  P r o t e c t io n  a g a in s t  
C o n t a g io u s  D is e a s e s  i t  is  u n e q u a le d . 
P h y s ic ia n s  e m p h a tic a lly  e n d o rs e  i t .
Prices—25 amt 50 Cents per Cake; 
per Box (3 Cakes). 60c. andS1.20.
N. B.—Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt of price, 
and 5 cents extra for each Cake.
M HILL'S HAIR AND WHISKER DYE,” 
Black or Brown, 50 I ’enta.
i'.VI'rittentun, Prop’r, 7 Sixth Av. V. Y.
II  A M IL T O N . A . C ., S tow * , K ang.*, 1 llou* . F u rn it liing G ood*, i t  „  28 Main
..I*. 212X214 M ain!:
W A L T E R  .1., H ardw are  and  Stove
IRON AND STEEL.
C1 K IK  .V C O ., C arriage  Good*, Sh ip  Cha /  ami Fi*ln rm.-n,s Outfit*. 205 Main s tre e t.
M IL LIN E R Y ._____
A i r i G G I N ,  O . A .,  M illinery an d  Fancy  Good*, 
W  W or.-ted*. l la ir  Good*, «-le. 259 Main *treet.
i l a i l r o a t l H  4* S t e a m b o a t s .
MAINE CENTRAL R. E.
L IM IT E D  T IC K E T S
FO R
BOSTON!
G ood for a  C ontinuous Jo u rn ey , w ithou t Mopping otl 
‘ rm ediate  point*, ure now on *ule a t nearly  all of 
iucipal station*, a t  the
Old Rate.s of Fare.
A nd a re  good via  e ith er the  En*tern o r Boston X Maine 
K. R . from Po rtland .
F . K. B O O T H B Y , G t 
IW Y SO N
P o rtlan d , A pril 8, 1&7S.
Maine Central Railroad.
C o m m e n c in g  D e c e m b e r  1 8 7 7 .
LS8EKGEB train* leave B a th  a t 12.55 p. m ., a fte r  
_ arriva l o f  tra in  leaving R ockland a t 9.3o a.m ., c on­
necting a t  B runsw ick  for Lewi*ton, Farm ington , A u ­
gusta , Skow hegao  und Bangor, a t Y an n o b th  w ith  G  
T . R ’y , a t  W estb rook  w ith  I*. Hi l i . ,  a t B. it . M. June- 
’ou w ith  tra in  on  Bo*tou & M aine, and a t P o rtland  
ith  tra in s  on  E a s te rn  R ailroad , a rriv in g  iu Boston 
8.00 p. m .
teruoon tra in  leaves B ath  4.25 p . m . (afte r  a rriva l 
o f  tra in  leaving Rocklam l 1.30 p . in .,) connecting at 
B ruusw ick  for L ew istdn , A ugusta  and  Portland . 
M orning T ra in  leave* Po rtland  7.00; a rrives a t Bath 
40 a . in ., connecting to R ockland.
T hrough  T ra in s  leave Po rtland , 12.40 p. m ., a fte r  a r ­
rival o f  train* from  B oston ; arrive  a t  B ath , 2.38 p. ni. 
connecting to R ockland.
F re igh t T ra in s each w:iy  daily . 
PA Y S O l
Rockland and Vinalhaven.
CHANGE OF TIME.
S T ’M ’R P IO N E E R ,
C A P T . C R E E D ,
T I L L  leave Rocklund, (Com- 
. /  mercial 'W harf,) for V inal­
haven, (un til fu rtherno tice),onan< l 
a lter  M O N D A Y , A p r i l  1 s t,  
8 7 8 , a t 3  o’clock, P. M., da ily , Sundays excep ted . 
R E T l R N IN G , will leave V inalhaven to r Rocklund, 
t  7 o’clock, A . M.
G. A . S A F FO R D , A gent, Rockland. 
B E N J. L A N E , A gent, V inalhaven. 17
Portland, Bangor & Machias 
Steamboat Co.
S T D A M E I l  L E W I S T O N ,
CAPT. CHAS. DEERINO,
F R ID A Y  E venings, for R ockland, 
C astlne, D eer Isle, Sedgw ick, So. 
Y st and  B ar I ls rb u rs , (Mt. D esert,) M illb ridge,
>ne*port and  M uchiaspnrt.
R E T U R N IN G , Leaves M achias p o r t M O N D A Y  an d  
T i l l  K3DAY .M orn ings,touch ing  as above, arriv ing  in
O. A . K A L L O C H , A gent. 
A g en t’s  up  tow n office, 271 Main S tree t.
SANFORD STEAMSHIP CD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Four Trips Per Week.
STEAMERS 
C A M B R ID G E , . I K A TA H D IN ;
J .  P . J o h n s to n ,  M aste r. | W . R . R o lx , M as te r.
A T  T I L L  leave Rockland for Boston, alternately , every
> >  M O N D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y  T H U R SD A Y  and  
S A T U R D A Y , a t about 5 1*. M.
W ill leave Boston for Bangor and in term ediate  land­
ing* everv M O N D A Y . T U E S D A Y , THURSDAY* and 
FRIDAY*, a t 5.30 P. M., a rriv ing  a t R ockland about 5 
A . M., succeeding day*.
T icket* so ld  on each S team er fo r L ow ell, Ph iladel­
phia, Baltim ore and  W ashington, and Baggage checked 
th rough . T ickets  m ay a lso be ob tained on each 
S team er for the  W est and Southw est, via Lake Shore 
and  Pennsylvan ia  R. R.
E xcursion  ticket* good for 30 days, sold by  th is  line 
un til O ct. 1st, at the  follow ing rate* :
R ockland an d  ( ’am den to  Boston and re tu rn , $4.00.
A ll fre igh t m ust be accom panied by Bill o f  Lading 
in  duplicate. \
O . A. K A L L O C H , A gen t.
A gent’s up-tow n office 271 M ain S treet.
R ockland, J u n e  13, 1S7S. 19
Portland, Rockland, Bangor. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Tlii-ee Trips Per "Week.
C o m m e n c in g  W e d n e s d a y ,  M a y  8 th .
T H E  F A S T  S T E A M E R
CITY OF RICHMOND,
C A P T . K I L B Y ,
W IL L  leave R a i l k o a i i  W h a r f , P o rtland , every M  M O N D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y  and 
r "  ■■  FRIDAY* evening*, a t 10 o ’clock.
for R ockland , (arriv ing  a bou t 4 o ’clock nex t m orning), 
ady Point,
B ucksport, W in te rp o r t, H am pden  and B angor, arriv- 
j  a t  the  la tte r  p lace  abou t 10.30 A . M. *
R E T U R N IN G , leave B angor every  JIONDAY*, 
W E D N E S D A Y  and  FRIDAY* m orn ings a t 6 o'c lock, 
a rr iv in g  a t Rockland about 11.30 A . M., and  P o rtland  
P . M., connecting w ith  P o rtland  and  Boston 
Pullm an  n igh t tra in  and e a r ly  m orn ing  
ion. F o r  fu rth er particu lar*  en q u ire  o f  
J .  1». W IS E , A gent,
Office 214 M ain S t., R ockland. 
Rocklund, M ay 8, 1878. 24
trains for Bo.*
PROVISIONS & GROCERIES
J  J  ix . o . i*.. M e ats ,P ro f U io n sa n d  G rocerie s. ::77
Cl 1 1  I X  •  J T N G  K A ll  AM  J*  P .,  Fresh and Cun'a ll on your D rugg ist 1 -i PT-nm-a
F O R  A BOX O F
PITTS BEST OF ALL SALVE
R o c k la n d ,  M t D e s e r t  a n d  S u l l i v a n  S t e a m ­
b o a t  C o .
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.’
Two Trips P er Week,
C o m m e n c in g  T u e s d a y ,  M a y  2 1 s t .
STEAMER
CHARLES HOUGHTON,
C A P T . D A V ID  R O B IN SO N , 
k .u  i
■ n  —  ir"~. r-r-r-A  for N orth  H aven, G reen 's  L and ing  
S outh-W est H arbo r, B «r H arb o r, L am oine, H ancock 
and Sullivan, e » try  T U E S D A Y  and  SATURDAY*, a t 
3 o’clock, A . M., o r  on the  a rriva l o f  the  Bo*ton Boat* : 
R E T U R N IN G , W ill leave S ullivan , touching  as 
above, everv MONDAY* “«»>1 W E D N E S D A Y , a t  7 30 
A. M ., connecting  w ith  Sanford  B oa t for Bouton, also 
connecting w ith th e  K nox i t  L incoln R ailroad  the  fol­
low ing  m orning.
C O BB , W IG H T  X N O R T O N , A gents, R ockland.
24
7*ILL run  a* follow s, un til 
fu rth e r  notice W ill leave 
W h a r f , R ocklund,
r p i  B B K T T S  S. X- S O N , F re sh  an d  C orned  Meat*, 
| G rocerie s am i Produce. 227 M ain street.
T h e  B e s t  R e m e d y  in  t h e  W id e  W o r l d  
C h a p p e d  H a n d s ,  S o r e  E y e s ,  C u ts ,  B u r n t  
P i le s ,  a n d  S o r e s  o f  a l l  k in d s .
P R IC E  2 5  C E N T S  A B O X
e n t  p o s tp a id  t o  a n y  p a r t  o f  l l i c  c o u n t r y  u p o n  
r e c e i p t  o f  p r i c e ,  b y
R . P . P E R R Y , P ro p rie to r ,
62 D O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
4 4 - Sold l»y D rugg ist*  and  M edicine D e a le r s .^ *
C . L . B LA CK ,
CITY BILL POSTER.
ROCKLAND, ME.
A ll w o rk  w ill be fa ith fu lly  a n d  p ro m p tly  a tten d e d  
to .
4® - O rd e rs  m a y  be  left, o r  b u n d le s  s e n t  to  the  
E as te rn  E x p ress  Office 31
T ho  b e s t b o a rd s in  t h e  c ity .
Thorndike Hotel,
RO C K LAN D, - M AINE. 
J. C. WHITE, Proprietor.
2 5 ,0 0 0  A G E N TS !
w ^ | i a | A M E N  a n d  W O M E N , B O V S  A nd 
Y I I II N i l  G U L L S , E V E R Y B O D Y , w anted in 
|  U  U  1 1 U  every  tow n and  c ity  in the  coun try , to  
canvas* for the  N ew  Illu s tra ted  P aper for Y oung  Folk*, 
T h e  Y o u n g  n p n n i  T I O  C o ,n r a t le - Brigh t 
fresh, and at- M  !■ 11 P I  p  \  trac tive  to  all boy* 
and  g irls , and  I L U I  L b  v  [lie B e s t  Y o u n g  
F o l k s ’ T e m p e r a n c e  P a p e r  e v e r  p u b l i s h e d .  A II 
T em perance  Paren t*  should p u t p H I l f " !  4  H P  
it in the ir  fam ilies. All w ho see I  a I  I |W | K  A  I I h  
it com m end i t  as a p u re  and  safe U  U  I I I  I I M  U  U  
for the  young. 7 5  c t s .  a  y e a r , w ith choice o f  tw o P re ­
m ium  Picture*. G O O D  P A Y  to  A gents. A ddress 
Z . P O P E  Y O S E , Pub lishe r, R ockland, Me.
Tags Tags
Gilt Edge 3isiting  C ards, ve ry  n e at and "  , p rin ted  a t  sh o r t notice office.j
SMALL WARES.
n Y D K , W . I I . .  Sm all W are*, Fancy  (J M illinery . 239 .Main s treet.
TAILORS.
1 > l t  1 E S T , W . 11., M erchant T ailo r. F irst-elaaa wor 
1. and  L ow  Price*. Me Loon Block, opp . Park  St.
W a tc h e s , C locks a n d  J e w e lry .
■ J J L O O
MO O B K . I I .  S ., W atches, Cloc R epairing  to  o rder. 309 M ain *
i specia lty .301 M ain St
obtained fo r  Inven tors , in  the United States, 
a n d  Europe, a t reduced rates. W ith our p rb  . 
Office located in  W ashington, directly opposite the 
United Stales Patent Office, we are able to attend to all 
Patent B usiness w ith  greater prom ptness a n d  despatch 
a nd  less cost, than  other patent a ttom ejis, who arc a t a  
distance fro m  W ashington, a n d  who have, therefore, 
to employ "  associate a tto rney* ."aW c m ake prelim ­
inary  exam inations a n d  fu rn ish  opin ions as to pa t­
entability, fre e  o f charge, a n d  a ll who are interested 
in  new inventions a n d  Patents are inv ited  to send  fo r  
a  copy o f our  ‘‘ G uido fo r  obtaining Patents,” which  
is  sent fre e  to a n y  address, a n d  contains complete in ­
structions how to obtain Patents, a n d  other valuable 
mailer. We refev to the G erm an-A m erican N a tiona l 
B a n k . W ashington. J>. C.; the R oyal Sw edish, N or­
wegian, a n d  D anish Legations, a t W ashington^ Hon.
RE-OPENING
O F  T H E  P O P U L A R
Providence Line
To New York,
Via Providence.
O P E N S  A P R I L  2 9 , F O R  S E A S O N  O F  1 8 7 8 .
ONLY 42 MILES OF RAIL.
Steam boat Expre** T rain  w ill 
leave Boston & Providence Railroad 
S ta  ion daily  (Sunday* excepted,)
STEAMER MASSACHUSETTS,
and  the  w ell-know n aud  popular
STEAMER RHODE ISLAND,
A rriv ing  in  N ew  Y'ork a t 6 A . M. T his is the only line 
affording a  de ligh tfu l sa il th rough  N a r r a g a n s e t t  
B a y  by d ay ligh t. , „  w
Returning, leave P ie r  29, N orth  R iver, a t o P . M, 
a rriv ing  in B oston a t 7 A . M.
N o  in t e r m e d i a t e  l a n d in g s  b e tw e e n  P r o v i ­
d e n c e  a n d  N e w  Y 'o rk .
T icket* and  S tate  Room* can be secured n t Com ­
pa n y ’.* office, 214 W ashing ton , corner S ta te  s tre e t, a n d  
a t Boston & Providence R ailroad S tation .
.T. W . RIC H A R D SO N , A gent, B oston . 
A . A . F O L S 03I, Sup’t B . & P . R . I t .  5mo22
WARREN &. CO.’S
STEAMSHIP*
Sailing  betw een
Boston and Liverpool
Passengers booked to  und from Q u e e n st o w n , and 
principal po in ts  in G re a t B rita in  am i Ire land .
T hese  sp lend id  steam ship*  a re  no ted  for th e ir  
streng th , sa fe ty  a n d  com fort.
Ca b in  a n d  S t e e r a g e  P a s s a g e  a t  low  rate*
it c ti 
! Chic} J u  
he U, S. .
%  Address: L O U IS  B A G G E R  A  C o., SolioUom 
of Patents and Attorneys at Law , Le Droit Buitdiuff9 
W a s h in g t o n ,  D .  € •
C O M P A N Y ’S O F F IC E ,
I S  P o st Office S q u a r e ,  C or• M ilk  S tr e e t,
B O S T O N .
F or da tes  o f  sa ilin g  see^Boston pa p ers . 6mo21rs:
CH AS. A . D A V IS ,
Attorney and Connsellor at r T
C U S T O M  h o u s e  b l o
ROCKLAND, MAINE, 16
